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T H E M U R R A Y L E D G E R . 
M l ' K U A V , K K X T l ' C K Y . T I I I K U D A Y . N t lY KM I lK I l 10, IKW. 11.00 1'Kl l V K A 11. 
^ - * i 
DEMOCRATS WIM AGED LOVER IN DEATH'S HARVEST 
TO NIGHT HUNT.i I M Y STATES ' MUCH TROUBLE. OF PAST WEEK. 
tudolph Smith is Shot and Court House Proposition is Man, Aged 75, KI oped With 
Killed by C a d Dowdy Again Voted Down In Maid 18; Purauit, Arreat 
• White Hunting. Calloway County. and Attempted Suicide. 
Aged and Esteemed Citizens 
I 'ass to Their Reward. 
The hist Is Large'. 
I Rudolph Smi th . IS y e a r old Thc« «4ect ion last Tuesday , so Dresden . T e n n , N o v . 5 . — D w - W . T . Scott , o n e o f the o ldest 
6n o f John Smi th , w h o l i ves f a r a j Ca l l oway county is c on - ' pondent because the 18 y e a r old j c i t i z ens o f the t o w n , passed a w a y 
the fuce . 1le w a s about "ti y ea r s 
o f a ge and one o f t h e most w i d e -
ly known c i t i zens o f t h a e n t i r e 
county . H e WHS a n a t i v e o f this 
county and had l i v ed li#r<. till h i a . 
l i f e and was un e x t e n s i v e f a r -
mer , hav ing f o l l o w e d that pro- ; 
fess ion all his l i f e . H e w a s f i r s t ' 
str icken about five o r six y e a r s » « : „ „ t „ i ; _ r> ' i . • r » > 
ago w i th cance r and f o r the past M , h s I x h a ( < > o k 1 8 ' d o w n e d 
three y e a r s has been a constant 
su f f e re r , l i e w a s a m e m b e r o f 
^Jhe Me thod i s t church and w a s 
" one o f the most consistent Chris-
tian g e n t l e m e n this county e v e r 
produced. H e loved his f e l l o w 
TRIGG NEWS 
OF INTEREST. 
in Spring of Wallonia 
District. 
Miss Le l ia 'Cook, - d a u g h t e r o f 
M r . Mi l ton Cook, a p r o m i n e n t u i U V I M I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — ' - I — ' > ' . . i j i . v . w , t  |J IUI1|I I1VI . I 
t t w o mi les east o f M u r r a y , ce rned , w a s a v e r y t a m e a f fa i r , g i r l w h o m he had f o r c ed to marry Sa turday f l i ght at the home o f man and in return w a s l oved by f a r m e r o f the Wfcllonia d is t r i c t , 
shot last Sa turday n i gh t O n l y about 1,500 vo tes be ing poll- him had been taken a w a y f r o m his daughter , Mrs . T o m McE l r a th all w h o k n e w h im. H e is sur- waB d r o w n e d in the b i g spr ing oti 
out 7 o 'c lock by Car l D o w d y , ed. about one - f our th o f a ful l him w i th in f ou r hours a f t e r the ir 1 " " * " A ' " 1 - -
this place, and a son o f G ip vo te . T h e on ly quest ion that at- mar r i age , T h o m a s Gaskins, 75 
w d y , and death f o l l o w e d the t r a d e d any at tent ion at home y ea r s o f age , and a wea l thy plan-
- c 
iched 
y a r d 
Do-





l t ton 
i t h e r 
CO 
c h e r 
chc r 
, 2 . 0 0 
t h e r 
1.50 
rrom 
J a t 
l ade 
f o u n d that w a s inl l ic ted a f e w was 
ours later . 
Car l D o w d y accompanied by 
fcurrows W a t e r s l e f t t o w n about 
|ix o ' c lock g o i n g east to spend 
evera l hours 'possum hunt ing in 
he r i d g e s east o f t h e r i v e r last 
•iday .night, and en t e r ing the 
roods on the l ine b e t w e e n G. W . 
) v e r b y ' s land and Mr . S m i t h ' s 
ilace the i r dogs soon struck a 
t h e court house bond issue, I t e r o f th is t own , a t t empted to 
wh i ch me t a s imi lar f a t e that it corf fmit suicide by s u b b i n g him-
has su f f e r ed in the past severa l j se l f s eve ra l t imes w i t h a pocket 
years . A m a j o r i t y o f the votes k n i f e , and is now in the county 
cast w e r e f o r the bond issue but ja i l , on charges o f insani ty , 
it lacked the necessary t w o thirds A l t h o u g h he is repor ted to be in 
m a j o r i t y . cr i t ica l condi t ion, i t is v e r y l ike-
T h e polit ical upheaval fro/n a ly that he wi l l r e cove r under pro-
national standpoint was a most per care , and wi l l then f a c e seri-
notab le v i c t o ry f o r d e m o c r a c y . . ous cha r g e s p r e f e r r e d by the pa-
T h e usual o rder o f th ings w e r e rent o f Miss V e r g e l McDanie l s , 
r e v e r s ed in many states and the his y o u t h f u l br ide. T h e s tory o f 
• t a is one as 
ail T h e ba rk ing o f the dogs 
I t t r a c t e i U h e a t tent ion o f y oung nex t nat ional house o f represent- the i r hasty m a r r i a g e 
Smith, w h o was at his f a t h e r ' s a t i ves wi l l be democrat ic by a rep le te w i th e x c i t i n g 
( o m e at the t ime T u r n i n g to a s a f e m a j o r i t y , 
ousin w h o w a s v i s i t ing h im and T h e outcome o f the Un i t ed 
i his parents he said he be l iev- States Sena te is not y e t set t led. 
t ie would g o out in to the T h e Republ icans are assured o f 
voods and g i v e the boys w h o 15 n e w senators, which 
a f t e r a l i nge r ing i l lness o f the 
in f i rmi t ies o f age . H e w a s 82 
y e a r s o f age and one o f the most 
w i d e l y known c i t i zens o f the 
county . Many y ea r s ago he w a s 
s t r i cken w i th para lys is and since 
has been compe l l ed to use an in-
va l ids cj js ir t o g e t about in. H e 
s e r v ed A is mag is te r ia l d is tr ic t as 
m a g i s t A t e and a f t e r s e r v i n g a 
t e r m Was appo in ted pos tmaster 
o f the town o f M u r r a y and serv -
ed the public in that capac i t y f o r 
a number o f years . H e w a s a 
splendid c i t i zen and b e f o r e his 
a f f l ic t ion was a l w a y s ac t i ve l y en-
instances g a g e d in business and took much 
v i v ed by five daugh t e r M e B - t h e f a r m " 0 f S a l H e ' c ^ o k " 
dames Jane Tay l o r , R e b e c c a five m i , e 8 n 6 r t h o f C a d j z > ^ 
V a l ley Thursday a f t e rnoon . Howard , Dora Che r r y , 
T i d w e l l , all o f this county , and T h e ( l e c c a g e d w a s o n , v i g j l to 
Mrs. F rank M c L e a n , o f May f i e l d . t h e h o m e o f M i s s S a „ i c C o o k 
and also th r ee sons, J. H . and re la t i ve , and w e n t to the s p r i n g 
Ed B r o w n , o f th is couny and a h u n d r e d y a r d s f r o m t h e h c H J < e 
Frank B r o w n , o f T e x a s , t u n e r - t 0 R e t ^ w a t e r s h e c a r r i e d 
al se rv i ces w e r e conducted Mon- t w o b u c k e t g a n d t h e r e ^ 
day a f t e r which the r e m a m s w e r e ; gome d e i a y i n h e r r e t u r n t o t h e 
laid to rest in the Y o u n g g r a v e ; h o u s e i M iss Sal i ie-Cook w e n t t o 
y a the spr ing to look f o r her. T h e 
buckets we r e s i t t ing on the b a n k . 
T h e 
Robt . 
11 y e a r old daugh te r o f 
P a r k e r , w h o l i ves near 
one filled w i th w a t e r and t h e 
Brandon ' s mil l , d ied last Tuesday Part ia l ly filled, and s igns on 
the bank ind icat ing that 
a f t e r a 
monia. 
short i l lness o f pneu-
A chi ld o f I ' o l i e W a l k e r ' s , near 
s o m e 
one . had sl ipped into the spring-
created uneasiness and t h e 
thought that perhaps Miss L e l i a 
as the historical flight o f " Y o u n g in teres t in the w e l f a r e and im-
L o c h i n v a r " w i t h his " f a i r E l - p r o v emen t o f the t o w n and 1 
l e n . " county . Funera l se rv i ces w e r e " " " * " * * " ' had fa l l en into the spr ing P e o -
Gask ins ' first w i f e d ied here conducted by R e v . A l e x a n d e r a t ^ w b e r g died the past w e e k | e g g i 0 „ t h * i r , . , , . , . . . . . , , . , It thrfto nu.rtl ic ..1.1 ' K " " 
w i th the about s ix weeks a g o and s ince the Christ ian church a f t e r which 
•hunt ing a si a-e . H e w a s -'54 ho ldovers , g i v e s . h e m a tot jd that t i m e the Gaskins home be- the burial took pla<-e in the C i t y 
kdmonish<=d by his f a the r that he o f ."<0. T h e Democra ts a r eassur - ing w i thout a proper care - taker . C e m e t e r y Monday morn ing . 
Dad be t t e r not do so and his cou-
) i n r e fused to accompany h im. 
The l>oy l e f t the house and pro-
le w a s about th r ee months old 
and died o f pneumonia . 
peed north only , about 250 y a r d -
a hen he w a s c lose enough to at-
t rac t the a t tent ion o f the hunters , 
l i e go t dov.n upon his hands a:1.1 
Brooks Chapel . 
ed o f 15 n e w senators, wh i ch . M i s s McDan[eJs has ln»en v i s i t ing • 
w i t h 25 ho ldovers , g i v e s t h e m 40. the o ld man da i ly , m i lk ing the W a l t e r Lass i ter , o f the Stel la B i g f r o s t s and bad colds- e r e 
T w o senatorships a r e stil l in c o w s on his f a r m and a t t end ing sect ion o f the county , d ied last ail the g o here. 
dou ' i t . name l y the successor the to minor du t i e s -abou t the kit- F r i d a y a f t e r a l i nge r ing i l lness1 Mrs . E l la C u l v e r s ' b r o k e n a r m o ' c l ock 
la te Sena to r Do l l i ver , o f I owa , chen, accompan ied a l w a y s ^ ' h o w - c f consumption and wa.s laid to is i m p r o v i n g some but v e r y slov.-. M iss Codfc Was d r a g g e d to the t o p 
and S e n a t o r Car ter , o f M o n t a n i . e v e r , b y a y o u n g e r b r o t h e r , r es t in the Goshen g r a v e ya rd De l l a r Bow land a n d l i t t le daugh o f the wa te r , 
w h e r e th,< re is a prospect o f a t ie . N e i g h b o r s had hinted that the Sunday a f t e r funera l se rv i ces by ter , o f Hard in , w e r e in th is v ic i 
way-
home f r o m the stock show, a n d 
as soon as the probab le d r o w n -
ing w a s made known , a search o f 
the spr ing which is v e r y d e e p , 
was made. Hooks w e r e a t t a ch -
ed to p low lines, and about e i g h t 
that n i gh t the body o f 
I k n e e s and c o m m e r c e d cat-cal l - T h e de t e rm ined totals, h o w e v e r , w i d o w e r ' s mind had become un- R e v . J. M . Hami l . Deceased w a s n i ty Sunday . 
^ ing , f r i g h t e n i n g t b e dogs wh ich l e a v e t h e republ ican m a j o r i t y in 
j f c i rned back to w h e r e the Ihe senate as f o l l ows : Tota l 
balanced by his w i f e ' s death . 
T h u r s d a y e v e n i n g Gaskins en-
te red his k i tchen and see ing the 
gir l w o r k i n g o v e r his e v en ing 
about w y e a r s o f a g e and is sur-
v i v e d by a w i f e and chi ldren. 
hunters w e r e s tand ing . D o w d j u m e m b e " h i P - necessary to 
end tnvnred to m a k e his dogs m a j o r i t y . 17: republ icans. 50: g i r l w o r k i n g o v e r his e v en ing T h e th r ee mon ths old g i r l baby 
, m a k e an a t tack but r epea ted at- d em -crats.-4U: doubt fu l . 2. . mea l , f r i g h t e n e d her by suddenly o f Lon B y n u m arrd w i f e d ied last 
t empts on l y resulted in t h e dogs X " s u m m a r y o f contests f o r g r a s p i n g l o r a rm and say ing , a f t e rnoon about 4 o ' c l ock o f pneu-
becorTiing more f r i gh t ened . Smi th Cover , lors i i lps shows? the f o . l ow - " Y o u must m a r r y me . C o m e monia and w a s buried Monday at 
ing deim.eiT. lL g o v r r h o r s t '. -oted w i t h m e r i gh t a w a y or I ' l l kill 11 o 'c lock in the C i t y C e m e t e r y . 
n r r 
C l a y B y a r s and son. W e b b , 
have bought the Zack El l i s f a r m 
be tween O l i v e and Fa i r Dea l ing , 
M r . Sher idan Turne r , a p r o m i -
nent c i t izen and c l e v e r man l i v -
i n g near E n e r g y b e t w e e n t h e 
r i ve rs , died on t h e 24th o f O c t o -
b e r o f consumption and o t h e r 
r ^ w a - ' abnut iiO IVi t f r . m tlieJiuxiL--
e r s and t w o p icket f ences stood 
b e t w e e n them. B y the l i ght o f a 
lantern wh ich they -carr ied thi-
hunters-could see the bulk o f the 
Smith b o y ' s body and t ak ing h im 
to be a l a rge house cat - I )ow d> 
d r e w his r e vo l v e r , a Smi th & 
Wesson : {2special , and fired t w i c e 
in rapid succession. T h e first 
shot struck .voting Smi th in the 
r i gh t breast near the n ipple and 
r a n g e d d o w n w a r d through his 
body , s t r ik ihg the r i ght lung and 
pene t ra t ing severa l intest ines. 
( w i t h app rox ima t e plural i ty I : 
N e w Y .> rk—Dix . i„ l . (K«) . 
N e w Je r s ey Wi l son . ::0,CMi. 
Conntc t i cu t t Ba ldw in . 2.500. 
Massachuset ts Foss, 33,00. 
O h i o — H a r m o n 60,000. 
Ok lahoma - Cruce, . 
O r e g o n — W e s t , 
W y o m i n g - Carey . 
A l a b a m a - Oneal . 50.000. 
South Caro l ina-BIease iO ' i .OOi i 
T e x a s - C o l , i u i t t . 
N o r t h D a k o t a - Burke , 3,0u0. 
Republ ican g o v e rno r s w e r e 
you. 
Miss McDan ie l s c r eamed and 
he r bro ther ran to her assistance. 
H e w a s unable to p r e ven t Gas-
kins f r o m l i f t i n g her onto a mule 
wh ich stood w a i t i n g at the f r on t 
door. Has t i l y ' jumping up be-
hind her . the horses w e r e started 
in the d i rec t ion o f Par is , f our t een 
mi les d istant , w h e r e Gaskins said 
T h e be r eaved parents have 
s y m p a t h y o f the ent i re commu-
n i t y in the i r sad loss. 
in Marsha l l county , and a re pre- compl icat ions. H e w a s about 
Pa r ing to m o v e the re . fifty y e a r s 0 f 8 K e a n d w a s a n - 0 ; d 
L Brat ton and son, A r t h u r , bachelor , hav ing l i ved f o r a s u n -
are home fror-i a v is i t to his f a th - her o f y ea rs past w i t h an o n l y 
e r . .)• . h Brat ton . a g ed o f s ister. Miss Hanna Turner , l l , ' 
Missouri . M r ! Bra t ton b r o u g h t had many f r i ends in the comir.u-
a-'spoon h o m e w i t h h im that had n i t y w h e r e he l i ved , and w a s t i k -
been _in his f a the r s f a m i l y 82 ed by all w h o knew, him, 
years . H e looked o v e r a m e a d o w M r s M a r t h . W a H a m e f 
which he put in g rass 40 y e a r s t h e o l d e s t a n d m c , t h i ? h I y r e _ Ear ! Campbe l l , son t o f ' John 
Campbe l l w h o f o r m e r l y l i ved in I r h h m o w n , v w v " , T " . 
the Edgeh i l l sect ion o f this coun- ^ Z " I I T -S>ected a d i e s o the county, d . ed 
at the Masonic W i d o w s and O r -
phans ' H o m e in Lou isv i l l e on t b e 
22nd o f October . In f i rmi t i es j l u e 
, , . , . „ . , , v ea r and has n e v e r been resown. 
t y . died last w e e k in W e a k l e y H e s a w a n u m b e r o f r e l a t i v c s . 
the c e r emony wou ld be p e r f o r m - 0 ° ' P e C U ' ' a r C ' r " t w i n bro ther . El i Bra t t on . the ce remony wou ld be p e r f o r m cumstances. H e w a s pass ing w h o m fce h a d n o t s e e n f o r m a n v 
T h e McDan ie l s boy ran home S t a t h X ! h " ^ d r i n k l T . y C a r s " H i s m 0 t h e r d i e d s i n c e 
immed ia t e l y a f t e r the i r depar ture P 0 5 " ' t ! 1 " t , h e b e e n - d r m k l n k his last v is i t to the o ld home. H e 
and told the s tory o f the abduc- a n d n a J f a , l e n f r o m a b u ^ > ' l n s e p n some of the old anple t rees 
t ion to his parents, w h o imme- wh i ch he w a s r id ing . A n e g r o 
JThe second shot took e f f e c t in the e|?^ t e tJ ( w i t h approx ima te plur- d i a t e l v communicated^ with_ the f ound him and took him to his 
w i g h t l eg . Smi th made an out-
_ c r . v and D o w d y and W a t e r s wen t 
• t o h im and d i scovered the i r terr i -
I b l e mistake . T h e y accompanied 
I t h e boy to his f a t h e r ' s house and 
I phys ic ians w e r e hast i ly summon-
I pd. Cpnn the i r arr i va l it w a s U"-
I c ided necessary to br ing h im to 
^ t h e Mason & K e y s hospital f o r 
an operat ion and wh ich w a s done 
as hurr iedly as possible. A f t e r 
ope ra t ing and ascer ta in ing the 
e x t e n t o f the wound it w a s pro-
nounced fata l , and at About 3 
o ' c lock Smi th d ied. 
T h e bodv w a s r e m o v e d to the n a m e l y - C o l o r a d o and Idaho 
a l i t i e s ) : 
P e n n s y l v a n i a — T e n e r . 2U.OOO. 
N e w H a m ^ l i i r e — B a s s . 7.000. 
Rhode Island Pothit ' r , "AX). 
I o w a - C a r r o r l . 10.000. 
Ke.nsas - Stubbs, S.mm. 
M i c h i g a n — Osborn. 40.0011. 
M inneso ta— Eberhar t . rsi.inm. 
N e b r a s k a — A ldr i ch , U.(HHI 
S i u t h Dako t a -Yas s ey . - 12 . 000 . 
Wiscons in - McGrprn . 
Ca l i f o rn ia .lockson. 25.0ih\ 
N e v a d a — O d d i e . 
T ennessee - Hooper , " f u s i o n " . t o o k t ; a s k i n s a n d h j g b r j d e a b o u t 
"Gove rnorsh ips in t w o states m i l . ? l r o m ! h i s P ' f c e ; 
sher i f f and a posse h t aded b y h o m e w h e r e h e ( i i e d dur ing the 
the g i r l s f a ther and Sher i f f Smith - . 
w a s qu ick ly in pursuit o f the n , k m -
e l op ing couple. I 
T h e y a r r i v ed at Paris'" about Mrs. W m . Jackson, an aged 
f i v e o ' c l ock y e s t e r d a y morn ing , and es t eemed lady o f the Cross-
hut upon rousing the county c lerk land sect ion, d ied last Saturdav 
learned that a l icense had been m o r n i n g o f pneumonia. She had 
c e r emony „ „ K , ; l | „ K „ „ , „ w e e | j btit 
t o advanced a g e w e r e the causes 
s l 1 S e o f he r death. Mrs . Wa l l a c e w a s 
the w i d o w o f James Wa l l a ce , d e -
ceased. and b e f o r e he r m a r r i a g e 
. . . , was a Miss W'hitus, o f S t e w a r t 
Brat ton. a neice. a g ed 18, accom- c o u n t y i T e t ) n 
still b ea r ing f ru i t . Miss Ruth 
a re repor ted as be ing in doubt . 
issued and that the « i a j m , j ... . , _ 
had b e e n ' )>erforme<l about f ou r ° b e e T ! , , 
. . 'c lock by a i a s t o r o f one o f the o w l n ^ t 0 h e r f e e b l e health and 
Par i s churches. T h e pursuing advanced a g e soon passed, a w a v 
pa r t y turned their horses ' heads She was about 80 years o f age . 
T h e funera l se rv i ces w e r e con-
ducted by R e v . L . Y . Henson. o f 
Benton, a f t e r wh ich the b o d y v id Burkeen a t t ended the W . O . 
panied t h e m home and y i l l re 
main some t ime . 
Mrs . N a n c y McDan i e l w a s bur-
ied at Pa l es t ine last w e e k . 
Mrs . M a r y Redden , a g ed S4. 
was bur ied in the Gordon g r a v e 
ya rd las', week . . 
R e v . J. B. S t r i nge r and w i f e , 
o f I l l inois, a re to re turn he re in 
a f e w days as his mo the r cont in-
ues v e r y l ow . 
Dan Cupid scored another !onfr 
d is tance t r iumph w h e n h e b r o u g h t 
t o g e t h e r Miss N a n n i e Hes lp r , o f 
Roa r ing Spr ing , in T r i g g c o u n t y , 
and Mr. Ernest W a t t s , a w e a l t h y 
y o u n g ranch o w n e r o f Idaho , 
whose mar r i age took p lace at t h e 
b r ide ' s home Tuesday n igh t a f t e r 
a b r i e f but" ardent cour tsh ip b y 









l a w . 
can 
I b e r e a v e d parents home and was 
laid to rest MbVjoay a f t e rnoon in 
t h e A l e x a n d e r g r a v e ya rd near 
|01d Sa lem chureh. 
T h e terr ib le ca lami ty has cast 
f a g l oom o v e r the ent i re c o m m u n -
i t y . and the y o u n g men w h o 
I w e r e hunt ing a re o v e r c o m e w ith 
_ ; r i e f at' the result o f th^ir e r ror . 
["Rudolph Smith w a s abotit,. i s 
I vears o f -iu,- and t i ie onl> son o f 
I John Smi th and w i f e , l i e w a s a 
l e l e v e r and a f f a b l e yound man, 
I w o n many f r i ends and Ins t rag i c 
• death has caused much sor row 
|througlio>.t the conuu 1; i v . 
A war ran t w a s i8suj4-
iDowd .v T i .>day c h a m i - g him 
[ w i t h mans laughter atid I',' was 
.t i • s ted and placed a n d e r a 
1 >11 bond w hich he executed , 
i l l , ' w a i v e . :»n e\ami< it.g t i u l 
l a n d wil l l e u * . ' ma t t e r In- in\e->-
I UgiteJ by t he.grand whkhJ 
|eonvenes week . |—" ' 
Bc«arc ol Ointmeils lor Cmrrh 
c„nlain Mtr.ury, 
mercury will surely d.-otr.** Ih.-
m-m, of - in. i l mul r,'iii|.l,'i,lv .1.** 
|I,# wli.il.. .vftl.'in uh.-i, enter-
ing It tliroutll ihe U'UC.'U- . 1:rfur... 
Siicli w.rilcl,^ -IhhiT,! tn-v.-r 1*.- »»..,l 
.M-, l>i ..11 pi. -,-rl|».i>, >!• from r> |,«i-
:,M. I ' l i y - l rUh *. i,^ lite (Intiia^,-1 
wi l l ,|,i i « » t „ ld to llip - t y.-ii 
n n |«»sii,l\ ,1,-riv,- p t luni. 
H.-ilr- I ' - iT i t ' . /"nr. . ^l;., -fur* ,1 
I.y K. J. 1 \ y A I 1 . I I fl 
T h e McDan ie l s g i r l f a i n t e d 
w h e n she saw her parents com-
ing and it was w i th g r ea t dif f i -
mai cul ty that she could be r e v i v ed 
to tel l the ang r y pursuers that 
she h a i f n o t l>een harmed by her 
abductor. " I had to m a r r y him 
or ho would have ki l led m e , " w a s 
all she could say. She is in care 
o f a local physic ian, her nerves 
w a s laid to rest in the Locust \V. m e e t i n g at Louisv i l l e . John 
, . , . „ . , , , , r ' M r . and Mrs. John Car r . o f 
W i l l i e Da . i ghe r t y and John Da- ~ , , „ „ . . , „ __ . . . . 
. - j D - i . u - Ca l l oway county , a re \nsitmg o ld 
f r i ends and re la t i ves in C a n t o n 
G r o v e g r a v e y a r d Sunday. 
A l b e r t She l ton , o f near Shi loh, 
and a son o f ftev. T . L . She l ton, 
d ied last w e e k o f consumpt ion . 
H e was about 35 years o f a g e 
and is su rv i v ed by a w i f e and 
distr ic t . ' T said he seen t w e n t y thousand 
W o o d m e n j n one haU. Put » porous p l i a t e r on the 
Miss A t l an t a Bymi|m is hav ing c h e * » ' " ' u k e » K«'<1 t o o n ' ' *T~ 
a fu l l school and g i v i n g sat is fac- r u P mte rna l l a i f you wou ld t r ea t 
( j o n m severe cfta^ Of »6re lungs proj>-
Sub jec t f o r d eba t e Thursday G e t i l V i l o l l . r t i t e Ha l -
h a v i n g rrcen-ed a * e v e r e shock • ch i ldren. T h e r ema ins w e r e car-
n ight is: Reso lved , that 
should h a v e a c ommon 
man 
school in l'n> evner i i npe o f thp na«t . . 7 — , snouiu nave a c ommon scnooi -
V ' 1 r ied to the Hunniout t g r a v e yard educat ion b e f o r e he is e l i g ib l e to r ' c l t " , ; <> 1 P e p p e r I 'oroi.s P! 
' C.Vskins that he w o u l d , ^ milen north o f M a y - v o t e - A j NT JOE. B>" ^ 
• . . . field f o r burial . J - U 
Shall Wonrn Vot;. 
thi v di-t, mi l l i ons 
Cm* t>, kitr. 
. I t . i * Int.. 11 llii. /loilll 
IVlf it... ihi lo. t.r K. J 
T,-*flni..i i l«t- I,.'. , 
8>.M l,.\. lUUii-Ntf . 
| llL't tit',* .. 
vjhrr.it to nrr, .--t but when the 
shi-r ;V nt :.-;n;,lei| to use hand- ' 
1,1. 1,Miffs upon h i e . the p lanter spur- Mrs . S a m K e l l y , an a g e d a n d ' I f t h i y di. i , mi l l i ons w m i n 
., 1 r ed his horse suddenly and was es teemed lady o f the west side v „ t o O r . K i n g ' s N e w L i f e P i l l s 
,1, soon thsi to v i e w . T h e » h e r i f f ! 0 j t j , c j o u n t y . d M d last S a t u r d a y ! t l i e t rue r e m e d y ' f o r women . 
b r i e f i l lness o f pneu- for banish ing dul l fagited f ee ln .u 
T h e bur ia l took p lace in b i , k»rh.» or heaU*,Hc, con « t i|a -
np i-.Jtlm. 
ths 1 ( 1 v i e w . T h e sher i f f 
t Uv- . . an-b a lone and , 
: m, finally f o u n d G a s k i n s in an un- ; 4 t t e r a 
i ,-,,1 M conscious ce.„:;,i.>n b l e ed ing f r o m ! monia . 
f i - . : - » * 1 „ . s eve ra l - e l f i n l l i c t ed w o u n d s . ' t he Beech G r o v ? c e m e t e r y . 
I H « was | 4 K I I in a cel l at the : • — 
i'n,-.-. TV . |»r ( county ja i l and t h e cha r g e o f in- Theopho l i s -B rown . o f B r o w n ' s 
—i—kuUal . ' a i# j i4l^ i ' l i^ - iu i c ^ ^ i i u S s s T f ' h i s Abduct ion <lied last Sunday n igh t j - a ^ , -Jo: a t D » ' e & s t u b - . , f y o o w t n t 0 s look f o r 
— • — f c — ^ t e - f o l t y l n f j w f t , ' - . a f t a r a l ong i l l n t t y o f cancer 1 •>!• M l. _ - • W e B be righuhere. 
» r d ' s Horehound>>yrup. W i t h 
each bott la t h e r e is a f r ve l l c r 
I a i t r r 
B B B S a l a 
tubb ' ede l d . 
D i o n ' s Re^ule te c u r e c o n s t i p a -
l i on w i thout c r v f i t i c , nausea, w r 
a m w.akc i i f tHMUlec t . Ask y e a r 
d r u s g st f o r l l ie iu. -J."),' par b o x . 
I f you cannot find w h » t y o n 
t ion, d ispe l l i g c o D v i m p a r t i n g ' w an t a n y v w b e r e e lse, g o to A . B . 
appe t i t e a o l t o o j b g u p the avs-
tern, t h e i ' r e ui^equaled. 
w . a u , ». u v t 1 . 1 3 , , H •1 w n . . > . 
l l ea l c & S O U M K M w i l l be very 
Kaav apt to find it t h e r e . 
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NEWS OF THE WEEK 
L A T E S T N E W S OF T H E W O « L D 
T E R S E L Y TOLD. 
N O R T H . E A S T . S O U T H U N O W E S T 
Notes From Foreign Lands. . hrough 
cut tr-p Nat:on and Pa*~t'Cuiif 
the Great Southwe&i. 
la Memphis, Tenn.. Mra J. sMTay-
tou. who. according to the police, 
i-witdled prominent buaiue nuu out 
of various suu.s, subscribed for al-
V g c d charity," lu every town south 
of M a m and DUon'a Hue. is face to j 
face » i t h a long term lu the pcuiten- | 
t isry, 
Martin Rollina. who ehot und killed j 
IS-vear-old Annie Auatlu at Carutb 
eravillc. Mo.. Monday, shot and killed 
himself in tbe baru of bla former em-
ployer 
American Minister Jackson report-
ed to the state department from Ha-
vaaa tbat ibe Cuban elections bad 
paaat-d without serious trouble, and 
thst the incomplete returna seemed to 
iadlcatel a victory for the Lbera la . 
In a speech in the senate. Senor 
Canalejas, the premier, decided ho 
mould resign if parliament did not 
pass the "padlock hill." which pro-
hibita the creation of further religious 
establishments in Spain until the con- I 
cordat with Che Vatican ba* been | 
•ompfctfed. 
Spick ind span in their new dress. | 
the 1 Ci battleships of the Atlantic bar 
tie flei't tet out from Boston. New 
York. Philadelphia and Hampton 
Roads for a two months visiting 
cruise to French And English porta 
bordering on the Kngllah channel. 
Steamboats operating out of the 
Memphis ( Ten a t whar f are uiot tug 
with difficulty because of the short- ! 
O I S T I L L E R S ' R E P O R T S 
ROUND ABOUT 
- THE STATE -
MOST IMPORTANT NEWS 
GATHERED FROM ALL 
PARTS OF KENTUCKY 
BAD FIRE A T LONDON. 
Loaa Approximatea $200,000 and In-
cendiaritm ia Suapected. 
f e d e ra l Indictments char&lug con 
•piracy to defraud the government 
out of more than L'O.OOO acres c i 
Alaska coal lands, valued at $200,000,* 
000, were returned, by the federal 
( r and jury again*! six men who con-
trol three groups of coal lands in the 
Kayak mining uistrict ia Alaska. 
Each group represents 131 claims of 
H>U acres each. Those indicted are: 
Raymond Brown and Will iam L Dunn 
of Spokane, Charles M. Doughtun, 
formerly of Spokane, now of Seattle, 
former Mayor Harry Whi t e of Seat-
tle, now living iu Los Angeles; Chas. 
A. McKenzie of Seattle and Donald 
A. McKenzie of Washington. D. C. 
When Mrs, Mary Npyqsel. 25^years 
old. wi fe of NoyoK l . STtemfTPd 
to atari a fire with kerosene at her 
home in Pekin. 111.. > an explosion en-
. veloped her in flames and caused her 
death. Frantically . she rushed Into 
the bedroom, eluding her husband, 
and setting fire to the beds, burning 
to death her three children. Anna^nd 
Andrew, twins; five years old. and 
Magdalena. an infant. 
Antonio RctfTflgu&2. the Mexican 
who confessed that he murdered Mrs. 
Lem Henderson, was burned at the 
stake by a ;r.ob. The Mexican ad-
mitted he had en te r e f f The home of j ivy rnusi go. The G. .A. R. protested 
i to the prLsid^r*. 
* ifteen days a f t e r his young bride's 
death. Dr. G. H. Buck, a wealthy phy-
! sician of Greensburg, Kan., was ar-
charged with poisoning 
—London ^An- tauire -block in. the bust 
iiess section of I.ondon WHS wiped 
out by a fire which started In a small 
dry goods store. The loss la estimated 
ar 9200,000. Among the Buildings de 
stroyed was the Catching hotel. All 
the guests escaped without Injury. 
The blase. oSe of the worst th'at has 
•vSr occurred in a small town In Ken-
tucky. Is believed to have been lncen 
diary in Its origin, and the police are 
investigating The authorities claim 
t o have tangible clews as to the Iden-
tity of the criminal and an arrest is 
imminent. 
The Are destroyed the postofflce and 
the oflices cf the Kni fed States com 
mission er. The telegraph office was 
Stats Auditor Insisting an the Legal 
Preparation of the Papers. 
Frankfort . - -When 8ta ' e Auditor 
James compiles hia tax list for 11*10 of 
the report pf distilled spit Ha he w ill 
have on his book* a fair cash value of 
every barrel of whisky produced In 
Kentucky, a value of what it would 
sell for at a voluntary tale. Some of 
the dietillera are very obstinate and 
tlo not care to make this report. Audi-
"Tor Jamog has tiaiTto send Thfrttsi hack 
to some of them several times, and 
will invoke the law if the distillers do 
not muke'out the report or list in ac-
cordance with the Kentucky Statutes 
T h e distillers see what Is coming «>rr 
They know that James' purpose Is to 
get inform at ion Ihat will lead to un in-
-cregee In their. na«i»».«ment. T h e w his-
kv is assessed now at $10 a barrel, al-
though the fair cash value 's placed on 
much of the whisky at $110 a barrel. 
Sofcno estimates run as low as $2 50 a 
barrel, and this makes J^tue ,s laugh 
T R E A S U R Y BADANCE8. 
Report of State Finances Rendered 
for Month of October. 
age of roustabouts. burned and communication destroyed 
At Stanley, w i s . Lester Warner. 12 T w f > d r y K , K K i s , T o r , . three groceries 
was accidentally shot dead while out 
hunting with other bovs. A t Chip-
pewa Falls. Ernest Herbert, 1G. w^hose 
shotgun trigger caught on a twig and 
blew his arm off, and Sevarre Soli, 
w i r e was shot "bya pistol-frr the hands 
of his brother. Oscar, will dle^ > t 
Marinette. John Sehobalske had his 
head shattered by a rifle bullet when 
a firearm which a companion was 
handing him was accidentally dis-
charged. 
H e n r y Dunant. founder of the In-
ternational Red Cress society, died 
at Seiden, a Swiss health resort. 
President Ta f t has ordered that no 
more ivy be torn from the graves in 
| Arlington cemetery, Washington, D. 
C. The war department had said the 
groceri 
a restaurant, the offices and libraries 
of eight attorney*! and three physi-
cians. the First National hank and 
small losses were added The total 
in s man <>-_ is a .built1*, I75.00A L 
VIS ITED SIX T O W N S . 
Robbers on Motorcycles Secure Loot 
Over Considerable Terr i tory. 
Frankfort-—The. money on hand In 
the treasury at the close of business 
October 31. as given out by Auditor 
lames, fo l lows: Balance In sinking 
fund. 91&UU7.M8; balance In school 
f m d . H 7 M I 8 . S S ; deficit In general 
expense fund, $S9,299; balance iu 
treasury. 121',1. 7.47; outstanding war-
rants. $1.771,766.90; Increase, $94,797.-
47. Treasurer Farley will 1* gir. lak-
tne up the interest hearing warrants 
.thl' Jast . o f : this .tnmith or_ ihe first o l 
next. 
News in Kentucky~| 
Lem Hen I-Teoa. a fa~mer near Rock 
Springs, Tex., duiing the tetter's ab-
sence. a a i after attacking Mrs. Hen-
derson he shot her. 
Harold Hamilton. IS years old. of j rested and 
—• Chicago, freshman in the University her. 
of Illinois, died of Infantile paralysis | president Ta f t is heartily in favor 
With cunning uf which he had not j of Postmaster General Hi", hcock's 
been suspected, Martin Rollins, al 
leged murderer of 16-year-old Annie 
Austin, doubled ba<. k jgto Caruthers-
ville. Mo., -while Lis pursuers were 
resting and the does were off the 
trail, obtained food an i a short re 
and as he fled again burned the barn 
of Sheriff Franklin, who is leading 
the posse that has been hunting him 
since Monday night. 
Rev. G. G Wade of Syracuse, I l l -
pastor of the Universal is! church, 
was arrested on requisition papers 
and tak-n to Harlem, Ky.. charged 
with obta.atn'g*. money by signing ..t -
plan to charge- higher mailing rates 
on the advertising pages of maga-
zines. while allowing the readimrtnat-
ter to go at the prciscat rate. 
Starvation confronts 5.000 men en-
gaged in railway construction work 
6n the new national transcontinental 
railroad north of Lake Nipigong. On-
tario The steamer Omabika. which 
has been carrying supplies to thes-
men. has been wrecked and as the 
only other means of getting supplies 
into this region is over the ice, it wil l 
be some time before food can reach 
them. -
Danvil le—Burglars mounted on mo-
torcycles made a raid of e ix small 
towns in Boyle county, covering a 
strefch of H4 mileg. 
.Tame? l>ee, a merchant at Eubank. 
20 miles south of Danvil le, was the Christian county, 
heaviest loser, the de>j»eradoes "Secur-
ing $800 In caeh 
The'postof f ice at M >rehoad w a « rob-
tved* of $'«> in ca<h and several hun-
dred dollars' worth of stamps. At 
Shelby City the burglars broke a shut-
ter of the postpffice building and were 
frightened away. 
Af^Jbnctien Cirv 'he robbers were 
shot at by a young man who occupied 
the second f o r y of a building. At 
Danvil le they attempted to break Into 
a restaurant on Beaty avenue, but 
Here frightened away. 
GIFT T O T R A N S Y L V A N I A 
CI verport .—Xo f o rmer Kentucldan 
-as been talked of more recently than 
It. A ix>ng. of Kansas City. Mo., who 
r.nn given $$<\000 to Transylvania uni-
versity, of Lexington. Especially have 
O w e n t o n. M rs. M. Judy d ro pped 
dead cf apoplexy while let Ting dow n a 
folding tn-d. 
Frankfort—G. R. Bogard wa^ ap-
pointed police, judge of I-afayette 
Wil l son. 
Ixmisvil le—John C. Russell, a promi-
nent capitalist and attorney. di< d li-
ter a week's Illness wanh pneumonia 
N:i^hvillf , Rotu rt W . " M idlen 4:., s 
salesman, of Phi lade 1 phi 2< hangenl him-
self with a towel, in a local hotel. He 
left a sealed note t<^ his wifi 
tarro l l ton.—James Goyle. 21. a 
farmer, of Owen county, fell f rom the 
rear, end of a train at Wonhv i l l e , and 
re< < ivn d injuries that caused his 
death.: 
l-exington.—The iiankrupt printing 
house o t James E. Hughes was sold 
to the Webb Mutfav Printing Co. 
ill.- orporatedl with a capital of 
$20,000. 
Paducah.—The mil l inery, dry goods 
and shoe store of E. A. St.row & Co. 
was destroyed by fire. Loss estimated 
at $l".'tu<\ partially covered by .insur-
ACCUSER OF S T A T E S A T T O R N E Y 
W A Y M A N INDICTED FOR DEFA-
MATION OF CHARACTER . 
SPECIAL INQUIRYORDERED 
Former Judge Payne Named to Sift 
Charges Made by Wayman— 
Warrants for Three U« i -
dentified Men, 
Chicago, Nov. 7.—On petition of 
State's Attorney Wayman, Judge Kav-
unagh appointed former Judge John 
Barton Payne as a special state's at-
torney to investigate charges of con-
spiracy made by Wayman against At-
torney Charles E. Erbsteln and oth-
ers The action Is the result of steps 
taken by Erbsteln to have the Chi-
cago Bar association begin disbarment 
proceedings against Wayman for al-
leged Jury bribing 
Judge Wants Affidavits. 
Immediately following his appoint-
ment of former Judge Payne, Judge 
Kavanagh Issued an order directing 
Attorney Fogle of the bar association 
to turn over to the fciaud jury the 
aff idavit making charges against Wily-
men. wtih h Erbsteln had -fijed with 
the association. Judge Kavanagh also 
«ntered an order directing a certain 
ROSY AS 
Y O U N G GIRL 
J. W. Church, Ihe Notary Public, 
of Summit, N. C., TrIU How 
Cardui, The Woman's 
Tonic, Helped Hi. 
Wife. 
8timm!t. N. C — " M r » I f f had b m 
ailing (or nearly 11 >*ar i . " wr i t * ,Mr . 
Church, " . nd at t lmr i . . . unabl. ta 
leave t b . huu... 8lie red .go&y 
with her . I d . and bach. W . tried our 
family phralclan for many year., .ua-
•ut rallef. A f ter bla treatment! all 
failed, a b . began l o taka Cardui. and 
gained la weight at one*. Now ab. la 
red and roay a . a arhool girl. 
"Mra. Church recommend, c . rdo l 
to all Buffering w o m e n " 
Cardui la m o r . .ucceaaful than oth-
er remedlea, b . e a u . . It la "dl f fereaL" 
tt la la a claaa by l u . l t . 
In over half a century, more than a 
million women have been helped ta 
roay health and happlneaa, by u.lng 
thla well-known and scientific worn* 
a n ' s remedy 
Cardui ac t . specifically, on the weak-
>ned womanly organa. It he lp, to r » 
fresh tbe worn-out n . r r e . and la tha 
Id.al remedy far young and old. 
Aa a toalc for women. It baa brought 
remarkable results. 
As a remedy for women'a lUa, Ita 
fr iends aay It haa no equaL 
T ry Cardui 
N B —IVrtui* l^d le . ' Advisory P.IK.. 
Ch.ltanooca M^dlclo. Co . Cl i . t i .nco,^ 
« " » < • « to M l th. grand, Jury tbe " ' Z * K 
around Sh lhv- a " " 
" I 
The origin is unknown. ^is boyhood fri« nds 
ville—been telling stories about his ' Paducah.—As a last resort to save 
youthful davg sp<>nt in Shelby county, hip l i fe the right leg of W i y Wa 'son. j 
a he re he was born years ago. This of Fult si.* who was injured when his 
gnccessfnl man was educated in tha leg was caught iti tin- w]..•»•! an'ex-
name of the juror alleged by Erbsteln 
to have been bribed. 
Wayman says he wants the imju i f t 
made immediately,because he b<1ie.ves 
the charges should be considered tfy a 
legal body before disbarment proceed-
ings are taken up by the bar associa-
tion. 
Erbstein and Others Indicted. 
When told of Judge K:ivanagh's ac-
tion, Attorney Erbstein said: ^ 
' It ~ absurd to think of a grand jury 
taking ifp an fnv\-YigatTon of tne" 
charges made against Wayman. T h e 
statut- of limitations has run on that 
matter. A grand jury can do nothing 
with It " 
Within two days after Judge Kava-
nagh had issued his .orders in con-
nection with the special inquiry, the 
grand jury returned indie tments 
against Erbstein. McBride and others, 
charging conspiracy to do au il legal 
act. 
Three unidentified„ men were also 
-specified In John Doe; indictments re-
turned by the grand jury in connec-
tion With the Erbstein case and al-
leged conspiracy to injure Wayman. -
book. "Home Treatment for Won-
»*tit in plain wraiip«r on roquaaL 
Capacity. 
Knicker—How many will your mo-
tor car hold? 
Backer—Five and a cop. 
tb*. 
U i i l X TON IV 
Tb* fi imu.a la 
iLoalin tt la rimj.'f On! 
l.as f'.raa The v>uUi7a< 
at it tua Iron Ii. T» up 
l» t P THE STSTr * 
UKOV aa TASTSI H3 
n # O ltTu* (trtTr* onl I1m tlu.ar'a 
• i bu. Jt y ibe iMfm. Sujl by 
ioi jr.-v Prtt« St CMUUk 
Alleviating Circumstancea. 
"Did you say," asked a g« ntlsmaa 
who was looking for rooms, "did you 
say that a music teacher occupied the 
next apartment? That cannot be very 
pleasant." Harper's Bazar gives tha 
landlady's reply. 
"Oh." she eald. eagerly, "that'a 
nothing, sir The music teacher has 
11 children and they make so much 
noise that you can't hear the piano at 
all ." 
W H A T ? 
tltious or forged . t arm s to receipts. 
The "entire -French caluuet, headed, 
by Premier Uriand, tendered its res-
resignation. it is understo. :. ".- fer til-
purpose of reorganizing and dropping 
from the cabinet certain ministers 
whose views are not i& accord with 
those of Briand. 
For violation of the United States 
peonage law s J A. Jackson, a a'.'h 
planter of Jackson Miss., paid a tine 
Df $1,000 .in the federal court. 
Railroads of the W est-rn Trunk 
Lin«- association, through /gfc*to ag£nv 
W. Tl Homer, at Chicago; fifed notice 
with the Interstate Commerce com-
mission that, beglanlns with Decem-
ber l , .they would again put into ef fect 
the advanced proportionate rates be-
-tween Chicago and* Mississippi and 
Missouri river points on through traf 
fie -from the Atlantic seaboard This 
action is la direct defiance of the de 
cision of the supreme court, which 
aff irmed an order of the Interstate 
Commence commission reducing rates. 
.Charged with having solicited and 
acvepted a bribe of $:.oo to-br ing in 
a verdict acquitting Edward T Rosen 
heimer a Wealthy manufacturer, 
charged with, murder. George W 
Yeandle, an1 architect drawn as a 
Juror In the trial of Rosenh* imer in 
New York, was arrested and brought 
before Supreme Court Justice O'Gor-
SMin. ; - =—^ t 
A special edition of tb*4 Iiondon 
Telegraph contains a Paris dispatch 
s t a ' W t h a t rumors are 'current vln of 
f i l ia l c ircle* that a revolution has 
broken out in Madrid. 
Senator Wil l iam .Warner e>f Mis-
souri is slated for. the position of com-
missioner of pensions after he retires 
Senate March 4. 
Miss Annie Austin, a lC-year-old 
s< hoolgirj, was shot at^l killed in 
her ho;ii<. in CaruthcrsvilK, Mo., by 
a rejected suitor more than twice h« r 
age with whom she ha<i refused to 
elope The man is Martin Hollies, 
years old. who has been divorced and 
IS the father of several children. 
Ed Harris, a negro farmer In Bal 
taurd county, Kentucky, flagged the 
St. Louis fast pas.-«.ng» r train over the 
Illinois Central a i d prevented a ter-
rible accident, using his wi fe s re l 
P' ttlcoat to a u n t t the • ngineer. 4 T b o 
train was pK:vented frc.m runhTng on 
a burning bridge, and the passengers 
gave the negro a hatful of money, 
many taking .his_name and promising 
to send mi>re. 
Frpd C Garner. 25 years eld. sen 
of the late Addison C. Garner, a 
wealthy citizen of Danville. 111., was 
'srrested and held without bail, 
charged with tbe murder of Mrs. Elsie 
Cochran, whose mutilated b o d y was 
found In a lonely wood three Uifles 
from her heme. 
A. M. Love, mil!:- ! aire president of 
the Hfcaraen-Love Lumber company, 
one of the bigs* st dumber corpora-
tions in th> world, was thrown from 
his automobile at Leland. Miss , and 
hilletl Instantly V 
The posmlation of Minneapolis was 
Snnounce4 by jpensus Director Du 
raytd to l»e 301.40s, lp connection^ 
with the figures, Mr. Durand charged 
th it individual enum< rators- had 
rontsuor. ctetntrv si h"pls of Ken* • ky 
ar.d worked.on a f r • until he w.t- 17 
years of age. when he took employ* 
went in a store. This did not prove to 
•lis liki tg. and he went back to rite 
plow. At- the end of five years he 
•seard the call of the west, and in a 
sh-Tt time thereafter he started a 
rtrall retail lumber yard at Columbus, 
Kan. 
L« xihgton. It wrjs announced here 
»ha' Gus M-tcy . ' th , - well-^now'j .trot-
ting ]:• !>»• trainer had bf'i'ght ..f J. 
l>. Gr. v-r. *»f the Gn»verlatuf Stock 
I'atm. the yearling colt McKinney Mc. 
by McKlnnev. dam Miss Bruasel. by 
•Walrhn, f o t J'.ooo. T h e purchase was 
fnhde i v Mr. y a . . v. r. presenting Geo. 
t'l Fstehrook. « f 1». t:ver. Cvd •-»se 
Metrsive stable Mr. Macey and- his 
Son Reamy an- hanclling. 
press wagen. was retnovt <1 at the km -
Cy j fciai a As the r. -ult . of s 
lengthy decision handed down by 
County Ju.'.ge T E—King, there wii; 
be no local « p'ic ti el. . tiou j . on I>-
comber * 16, as T^ j }> «d for by th« 
"we t s . " 
Louisville. State Senator J. 
Ni vvman. wh > is st en ;.irv <Mhe K 
trn-ky State Fair asso. ia-inn, has 1" n 
chosen b\ th.- UnitViI ^ta'N s"'K"v.-rr-
TAFT GUARD IS CONVICTED 
Dallas Captain Resigns Frcm Service 
and Ao«ri Thftt His Company 
Be Mustered Out. 
Dallas. Tex . Nov 
lM:Mi . Capt II w 
G F Callier an l _T 
al of f icers of th. 
7 Mai E H. 
KtTTlar.i-TlJeuts. ' 
acy I» Berry. lo-
Prankfort Miss Corn Maud Nanco. 
* New port .argued the case of--Nance 
he r- 'ti Build 
in the Court of Appeals, and 
fir?» woman to rr.ak.- an argumc 
fore th»- app. Mate c . art in K- ti 
JJIiss Nat<« is not an attorr.e 
w as permT"ed to « *ere i -e her 
tu tionai right and art: :« her ea«« 
Jackson-^Aabury Spicer. who 
fig ;ted conspicuously in Brea'hitt 
• . m i • > • irs was given a 
l i fe sentence in the State penitentiary-
- for t^u. murder of hts nepheac. Aahuiry 
Fuga'e. spring 
fraudulently returned 4.00s names 
Fbur stockmen from Montana w t M T b , „ o f m% ^ ^ c o u n l 
the fiual report. South DAkota were killed, two Injured 
so sonously that there i a . slight 
chare e -of their re«-overy and an en-
gineer and fireman badly crippled 
when section No, 4 of the Chicago. 
Milwaukee & St. Paul east bound, 
passenger No. 6 from Butte, ^lont . 
crashed Into the rear end. of the- stock 
train aa" It * as endeavoring to back 
on to the aiding to let the paasenger 
by. a m l ' " west of Montevideo. Minn. 
With 25.000 of Chics go's army o l 
60.000 garment workers out on strike 
the situation became serious when 
the announcement waa made that a 
rail wag, Imminent to the A l l t e l 
Trades unions to V>In In .The 
against these s l io f * still in operation 
crowd at Belmont park, N« • 
York wa* all feu. ir. Iph Johhstotie. 
when from mVmI Island \ i l l 
l. e k .1 > \ > «n • 
f, - : « , r » ihr Huaad ft** 
sdded • i- - rti n$ >n U • 
' Si i m t l l tuerL ^ 
T • u: «• \ l ie \ t Pldgeon \ ̂  a ldew 
of the \rizona Mic hi .an I>» \ loj ment 
Co and Dracoon Mountain £ 
„ Northern railrc ad of Flenson *ArIv. 
e ° j " as-arn sted as he was preparing t o 
h ave the c i ' v . W R Waters, a 1»h«1 
«a| italist, charging conversion, of 
$l."00. Pidgeon who was Immediately 
tet«ased «>n rond. s-ai.-el he waa ureei-
la lms 
h. I * 
j resume*, was meant to apfdv on 
Water 's aubacrt|tlon to stock in the 
railrwa'd company. 
ment to manage a big f:iir. and expo-
sit ion in Por to R-ieo. 
Frankfort. Parelotis were granted 
IV • .e.v WilTson to Ballard West and 
Lee r ard West , brothers. M P ike e s; 
tv. serving sentences in the penitcn^ 
tiary^of 10 years each for all* ged mis-
tieat-ment of a girl Just under.-16 years. 
Glasgow.—Mrs p, Ma:, un. a jTom'-
neui woman, died of a broken heart, 
aged yt ars A sh«»rt time ago tlierf 
el deft chi ld-of >Irs De Marcnm wai i 
drowned in Green r v- r and she never | 
recovered from the shc»c k and neve f j 
^eased to gr ieve for ln r e hild. 
l<exington—Charles Little, unde-| 
sentence of death for the murder o f ! 
Man C*awfonl . near Jackson. wa- j 
taken. to ' Frankfort and incarcerated 
In the penitentiary, ai|hough his att r ' 
nevs-have filed g founds fc»r a new I 
trial, and inteju) to take'an appeal 
^ / 
Bowling Green. Norman Wil l is . 
m«itorman- caught l lerjnan Lewie. 
14. -..aping the track, and started to 
have him anvsted In StiejPPtlnX 10 
ge-t a w a y , it far ds tmed. young I,» w|s 
sliplH-d. fall ing unde r the -rnr "wliie h 
passed over htm. sustaining injuries 
e n e National Guard, f o r -
| warded resignations - to state- lu ad-
> ^-niariers at Austin fedlowim; the con-
viction of Serrt. I D Manley 
j - Sergt Alan I- j V f Ihe Te_ \as^Nation-
al Guard stable, d with his bayonet 
land killed lx>ui*jtluhenst<Ui a ^pec-
" j . i tor. •duritm the visit of 1'.. si 1. nt 
i Ta f t to Dallas a i ea r ago. , He was 
civen a life' sentence in the -peuiten--
I l ia ry by a jury in the criminal court. 
The defendant shefwed siens o f t em-










t l " 
Kinnard has asked that his 
be mustered out of service, 
s i>ing he does not feel he* could order 
his men to do guard duty safely It 
they wo,ild be subject to eonviction 
by civil authorities for obeying mill-, 
tary orders. 
W e e k s — W h y sro you . steppingt 
You didn't run over that man 
Sw i f t l y—I know It: 1 just want to 
see what ails the steering gear 
A Sure Sign. 
' T understand. Mr Reuben." said 
the visitor, " that your, son is devoted 
to the ttirf." 
" Y a as, I reckon he is." saTd the old 
man "Jab*\z kin lay down on the 
grass for hull hours 'thouht makln' no 
complaint.'. '—Harper's Weekly. 
S fTOPPED SHORT 
Taking Tonics, and Built Up on 
Right Food. 
MARTIAL LAW IN SPAIN 
• hi«*h r.'smlied in hK 
twenty tuiuuu«. 
d, ath itt about 
Oscar 8 Straus ot ^ . w York, am 
bas-ador l o Turk.1.- ha. Informally 
submitted his n-sii;n,Muii to President 
Ta f t Mr Siraus ba* bren t h » AmefsJ-lr surprised at the artlon It.. < Ii 
Iran diplomatic repre. . ntatlvr at Cowl I... ti.\er .sa-V'NT, MI ri. > STFF.TI 
stantim.plv stm-e May IT.. He la 
ttr.^1 of th.- dlplomatlr '«,-rvit-e. It Is 
said, and wt.1i. , to resume his real 
tfence In this country. 
Thai the 1 AM Ansel.-. T imes build-
ing wns d.*stniye.| by an eiploalon of 
caa and not by dynamite la the flnd-
Ina of the committee appointed by .be 
exeruttvo council of tb.-, California 
r«;.-r.i l .M> of lAbor. 
Plre <!cstmired the .aw mill of s
(Thnrrp.L.n. T b a j e r A M . O o . » n , tn 
Kvaost j l l i i u « Tb.- l o - , I . e.lllnat.-d 
a t . T h . plain wilt U> r»hall».-
hi a -p re ih t. cm thr -hrmir. matte 
» . « a - n r r rc^rro- uf Till ? r*ajt 
at 
py- M.,.11 inn f.»r II .' '.i»'"TF 
Se a Chtucc.pafTIatB. i i t In 1 »U . 
Frankfort Crtl C h a r l . , K. Hom-
wa , elect.-d pr rsM.n l . ti. I . Payne, 
treasurer, and McKenz le K I M 1 
^- . r t tarr . t<{ > 'i,- . m i-m-.r'. rn.er-
talnm. nt commltt^o. K t ' i o r . lie. k-
bain h',.1 \t,v.. . I r . . v . - w^r.. rt„ 
p..lnt*-d a rp i t iml in* to aacertal.1 .be 
number o l coventor* who wil l attend 
th, conference. 
Henderson l l a r r t S Mann aged r i » » U w 1 l»r Kra.V A Clark, o l 
ST years, of tbe mercantile nrm of will be > | « W , I a lleei,..- lo-
Minn Itr. , . <1 :> I ,.r ! d i- o-oninc 
He was on « of llenderiMin'. ' n t rmwt 
.--tint l.-j-.i e ,s - in- n an.I capltatlnts 
I I . was married last Apri l to Miss 
j . . . . pill - I . \. ,.? I ; . . f-'l" . I t . . -Mfr-
W v » t Tuns- brother- b.» ni..lh.r 
p r a r t l c medu in. at the direct:on of 
f loe. Wll lson. T h " stat«> . l <-arii of 
bt-slth had i.'fused -to crant l ' r ^.'lark 
a llccn..- bo* 4UtV. Wil l , I rt savs be lias 




of * he Ca 
A' 
I JTt.l . 
The mistake Is frequently made of 
trying to build up a worn-out nerroua 
ayaten on sovalb 'd tonics—drugs 
n , „ . ! „ _ , - - . . New n:at.Tl.il from which to rebuild 
B.ircelon.i. renter of Labor unrest, wa. ted n c r . e ce l l . „ what ahould * » 
Armed Camp \ ^ h Weyler --r ( .uppu.-a „nd th l . can b « obtained 
.n command. ot.lr f rom proper f o o d T 
" T w o y ia rs ago 1 found myself oa 
Mndri.l. S . o . I b e mailed flst , h „ r e rge „ f a complete nervoua col-
ruled M « , tl. !«.•>. I.t alt outburst taps». duo to overwork and study, and 
t].;»t wmti.i pluuic tb kingdom Into to illness In the fami ly . " a n t e s a WIs-
a blood, r. tttn of t . m . r cot.sin yottn* mother. 
liar, dona, the scat . f th.- m o s t dar - ' My fr iends be. ame alarmed be 
cause 1 t t r , pale and thin and could IIIK lalnir and revolutionary demon-
s.iatliui In the history of Spain's re 
cent unrest, was an armed camp with 
machine cutis trained on t h . streets, 
thousands (.f sobji. r» tnaM^. d in the 
barracks and thoufS'ids of others 
palrollnc thr city. 
More I ban 5.000 str iker. f r n m 
Snl adall man bed into llarcelona to 
|ein » l t h the strtk. -s there in their 
dl-plai uf hnstlfjiy auttlnst tbe throne 
Scores of arr. s t s ^ e r . made. The 
prisons are tilled (let, Wey ler Of Cu-
ban fame Is In command 
Big Packet la Burn.d. 
Chattanooaa. Tenn , j K o \ ; —Tha 
s|. tm. r John ,\ Patten, the larise.t 
lu the packet « e rv l c * on the Tenn. . -
»ee 11». r. Wns burp. ,I t „ nte..water'a 
M|ia while ti.ll up al Itrldr. port. A U 
J'hc loaa is oatlmati .l j u«i,i 
; ; Von Meyer Back to United Ststea 
V v M . n l . « . . . x « , : S . . : . „ r ) . o t 
anr is roa)|Mi>d < • ( 'hicaa 
rot d e e p night*. I took various tonics 
prescribed by ptiyslclans. but tb.lr 
eff, i ts wore off shortly after 1 
•lopped taking them My food did 
not seem t^, nourish me snd I gained 
no tl.-sh nor blo.«l 
"Reading of tlrspe^Vuta. I d«-
termln. d t o stop the tonics and s . . 
what a clrange of diet would do 1 
ate .Irnt'i- Nut , fnur t ime , a day. 
With cioam and drank milk alao. weat 
to beii r a r i r a f ter . . t i n g a dlah of 
OrapaNuta. 
" In About two w e e k . I w a . aleeplnf 
soundly in a short t lm* jalned >* 
pounds. Jn weight and felt I lk . n 
different woman My ttttle daughter 
whom 1 was obliged to keep out of 
school last aprlng on account ol 
chronic • alarrh has changed fn>m a 
thin, pal.- nervtm. child to a roay. 
beallby girl and has gone back to 
h,«.| this fall 
•'Orar.-Nuts ami- f re .b sir were lha 
only a-..nts u., J to aeemupllsl tha 
ba r r v rcViTIs ••• . 
n i n e s a HensunJ 
. » . r re.4 (he lrT*.rf « 
. . . . . . . . . . from t lm. 10 tlM.- . ' t o . 
• r . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . mil .1 kaa>aa 
l a f » e . . i -— 
BUTTLE 
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BUTTLE UT PILLS 
TO RULE CONGRESS 
C O N T R O L OF T H E NAT ION 'S LEG 
I S L A T U R E 18 COVETED 
ELECT ION PRIZE. 
BOTH BIG PARTIES HOPE 
Oemocrats Concentrate Their Fira on 
Pivotal States—Most Exciting 
ConUst Is That • •»' 
New York. 
New York. Nov. 7.—Will the Sixty^ 
second congress ^je Democratic of 
Uepubllcau. This is the most impor-
tant question to be dccidcd ut tha 
elections to be held throughout ihtj 
country tomorrow. 
Al l the rigors of the campaign are 
now over,« and the candidates are 
anxiously awaiting the results of their 
efforts. What the outcome will be Is. 
of course problematic. Not since the 
famous f ree silver and gold* cam-
paign of 1S9G have political forecast-
ers been so completely iu the dark. 
Democratic loaders all over the 
country are highly jubilant and wear 
an air of unusual confidence. They 
not only claim a majority in the 
bouse of representatives, but express 
the belief that sufficient Democratic 
legislatures will be elected through 
the country to insure a majority in 
__ the sctiali^_. • 
At 'p'tvW?hl (here &ro~Stn members 
ln the lower house, of whom 217.arc 
Republicans and 174 Democrats. Ow-
ing to the growth of insurgency, 
which the Democrats claim has 
causcd an irreconcilable split In the 
ranks of the Republican party, and 
the alleged dissatisfaction which ex-
ists throughout the country with the 
Payne-Aldrlch tariff bill, the Demo-
cratic leader^ fee l confident of over-
coming this majority. T o this end 
they have directed their fire to a num-
ber of the so-called pivotal states, 
such as Indiana. Illinois, New York, 
S e w Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Iowa 
and Maryland. 
Republicans Show No Fear. 
The Republican leaders are show-
ing no indications "of fear and express 
eqi . t l confidence at controlling the 
next house. The Insurgent movement, 
which manifested itself so much in 
the last session of congress, does not 
appear to have spread with any great 
rapidity. From the returns f rom a 
number of the states where this 
movement flourishes the insurgents 
nnd regulars to have broken 
about even. Kansas and Idaho are 
the two exceptions. The insurgents 
In these states seem to have complete 
control of the situation. In Iowa, 
however, there is a strong fight and 
where the Republican regulars gained 
ibe nominations the insurgents have 
placed independent candidates in the 
field. Minnesota, Wisconsin and In-
—dratm-ttre inbiirv;enL~wliile the 
inent is strong in Washington, Oregon 
and California. - I h e leaders feel con 
fident, however, when the returns are 
counted on election day, they will 
^how a balance in favor ot the Tie 
publicans, whether regular or in-
surgent. 
In so-called pivotal states the cam-
paign has been exceedingly bitter. In 
the election to be held tomorrow 2S 
states in the t 'nion will select gov-
ernors, while 30 will elect state legis-
latures. The Democrats will make a 
\ Igorous fight to get a majority of the 
state legislatures In order to insure a 
majority in the senate and In the next 
congress. At the present time there 
rf the greatest interest and whichever 
one wins will undoubtedly carry with 
him iho rest of thu ticket. 
Soma Other L iv t l y Contests. 
lu Massachusetts (ho Deywurata 
were unable to aeloct a caudhlule at 
Iho convention ami Kugene Foaa, con 
greasuian for the Fourteenth district, 
was fiually picked by tho state .com 
mitten to head the ticket. Kben X. 
Draper, the prist ut incumbent. Is 
uxtin at the head of tbo Republican 
ticket. 
Tho Democrat if of Connecticut huvo 
nominated Judge Slmeou E. llaldwin, 
who (a being optioned by Charles 
Goodwin. The Republlean organlza 
tion In this stale is very at fQM i a d 
controls Ihe four congressional dla 
Irit is, as well as (he congresHiuan-at-
I f rge , 
New Jersey ulso ha- an Interest Ing 
fight on her hands. Wood row Wilson, 
formerly president of Princeton uni-
versity, is running on the Dcmocrutic 
llck.i t against Vivian Lewis, candidate 
of the KopttbHt-tttt organisation.—Wil-
son haa cououcted a very vigorous 
campaign and the leaders seeui con-
fide ut of a Democratic victory. The 
Republicans, however, are rldylng. ou 
the strength of their organization to 
pull ihem through. New Jersey at 
present has seven Republicans aud 
three Democrats lu the house. 
The. fight in Ohio presents another 
interesting situation Here Gov. JuJ-
sou Hdrmou, the present Democratic 
lucuntiient, is being opposed by War-
ren G. Harding, the Republican nom-
ite e. l lo ih men huvo conducted".vig-
orous campaigns. Ohio will also elect 
twenty-one congressmen. At the pres-
ent time eight of these aro Demo-
crats and thirteen Republicans, but 
llie Democratic leaders feel sure thai 
if they can elect a state ticket they 
will overcome the Republican co i f 
gieasiouul majority. 
In Indiana and Iowa. 
' Indiana is i n rather a chaotic state. 
There , are ai, present eleven Deuiu-
ciata and tw;o Republicans In tho 
house, but very f ew of this number 
are confident of tnelr berths 111 the 
next congress. Senator Beverldge. 
out of the leading insurgents in th'-
upper hyuse, dominates the Repuo-
litan party in this slate. 
ln lowa there arc eleven congress-
men to be elected. A t tho present 
time ten of these are Republicans, but 
the Democrats feci hopeful of captur-
ing this state owing to the split in 
the Republican ranks. A number of 
ibe insurgents have b . r a nominat^-d-
ca independent tickets where the 
staudpatters have received the regu -
lar nominations. 
Wisconsin will also elect e leven 
congressmen.* lu this state insur-
gency seems to have full sway and 
the Republican leaders stem con ti-
de nt of electing their candidates. 
in I l l inois there is another prob-
I iuatic situation. . There are twenty 
five districts tn the state, six of 
which are al present represented by 
Democrats and tho remainder by Re-
publicans. A large number of these 
are in the doubtful column, but the 
friends of Speaker Cannon are ex-
tremely confident of giviug him a 
large plurality in the Eighteenth dis-
uict . 
Conditions in Tennessee. 
Tennesse has a b j fL fight on her 
had its jpceution with 
the shooting of Senator Carmack 
ai'-ut two years i g o . Governor Mal-
Colm R. Patterson was severely criti-
cised tor petitioning t'uUaui Cooper, 
immediately a f te r he bad been sen-
tenced to a long term of imprison-
ment for the kil l ing of Carmack. Pat-
terson was renominated on the Demo-
cratic ticket, but so violent did the 
opposition become that he resigned 
and was succeeded by Senator Tay-
I lor. Meantime the wing of the Demo-
cratic party that opposed Patterson 
had indorsed the Republican notni-
j lee. Captain Hooper, who is kuowju 
[ as the fusion candidate. 
The Prohibitionists have hopes of 
THE JUVENILE FOOTBALL TEAM F I R E S IT INDIANA EDITOR 
N A R R O W ESCAPE FOR PUBLISH-
EH OF MAR ION LEADER 
T w o Shots* Ring Out aa Ha Aacanda 
Uark Stairway In Plant—Assail 
ant Eacapaa Unknown. 
CRIPPEN'S APPEAL 
DENIED By COURT 
MOTION FOR R E H E A R I N G IS DIS-
MISSED BV T H R E E LON-
DON JUSTICES. 
DENTIST W I L L BE HANGED 
Effort to Get New TriaT for American 
Who Killed Actress W i f e Faila 
—Doomed Man Pale and 
Nervous. 
l »ndon , Nov. 7. appeal of Dr. 
Hawley H. Crippen from his convic-
tion and sentence to death for the 
murder of his wife, ihe actreqp, made 
at the New liailey court, before Jus-
tices Darling, Channel .and Pickford, 
was denied. As a result he must 
h&ng. 
CHppen was brought to the court-
house. but was kept in a cell pending 
a decision on appeal against Justice 
Ridley 's ruling that he could not at-
ten 1 the proceedings. This ruliug was 
*et aside and Crippen was "brought' 
into ine dock. He was pale and evi-
dent iv had lost strength since his con-
viction. 
Contentions of Crippen's Counsel, 
The prisoner's counsel was the same 
as appeared for him at his trial. The 
principal grounds upon which they 
based their appeal were lhat one of 
the jurors, having been taken ill dur 
ing the trial, was removed from the 
c«urt by physicians without being in 
the custody of an o f f icer ; that the 
identity of the body found in the cel-
lar of the Crippen .home has not been 
established, and that the crown's re-
ly admitted. 
Solicitor Tobin said it was not 
charged that anyone had tampered 
with tne juryman" while t i e was tem-
porarily excused, but that an impor-
tant principle of law was involved. 
In reply the crown„ offered the evi-
dence of a bailiff that the juror was 
in his charge throughout his iirness. 
Deciding this > o in t , the court ruled 
that the temporary separation of t t e 
jury did not affect the trial. 
STRIKE NEAR S E T T L E M E N T 
NEW YORK EXPRESS T R O U B L E 
A L M O S T A T END. 
Conferance Held Before Mayor Gay-
nor, Who Telia Both Sides a Few 
Things That Decide Them. 
Marlon, Ind . Nov. 7.—An attempt 
wee made lo assassinate W. II. West-
lake, publisher or the Marlon Deader, 
apd one of the best known Democratic 
•ditors of Indiana, shortly after mid-
night, when two ahota were fired ut 
him aa ho waa aacendlug a dark stair-
way f r om HN»~pt>»wsroom-To ihe HUH 
potting room of his newspaper plauL 
lloih ahota went wild-
West lake relumed the fire und pur-
•tied his assailant down a dark ulley, 
but failed lo establish hla Identity 
before he disappeared in the dark-
nesa. 
West lake's newspaper, which has 
but recently been returned—to—hia 
management after a two yeara' re-
ceivership. has been engaged. In an 
especially bitter fight against tho 
candidates on the Republican ticket, 
among whom are Judge J. H Paulus, 
whom he charged with having been 
unfair In the receivership litigation. 
Air. West lake at one t ime owned 
a newspaper In Ashevil le, N. C. 
THE LEMUR * CHARMING PET 
FREE FOOD FOR STRIKERS 
Fifty Thousand Chicago Garment 
Workera Are Facing Want aa 
Reault of Walkout. 
New York, Nov. 7.—Mayor Gayuor 
Bee ins to have knocked out the 
pressmen'** strike, aud a settlement 
of all differences is likely very soon. 
After much parleying the mayor has 
brought tho nlen—and their employ-
ers to an agreement on all material 
points excepting the single one of 
recognizing the drivers' union" On 
that point there was a flat refusal on 
both sides to compromise. 
Then the mayor called the atten-
tion of the police commissioner to 
the law requiring that all express 
drivers be licensed. Few express 
strike breakers have such credentials. 
The mayor's order inferred a caution 
against assigning policemen to pro-
tect lawbreakers under such circum-
stances. and whenv^this became ap-
parent the companies began to take 
er different - point—at—.view. With a 
knowledge of these developments the 
officials of the companies agreed to 
another conference in the mayor's 
presence. It was midnight before it 
came to an end, but when it was over 
practically the entire task of settle-
ment had been accomplished. 
CAR CONDUCTOR KILLED 
One Li fe Lost and Six Persons Hurt 
in Crossing Accident in 
Decatur, III. 
is a Republican majority of 20 in the B u c o . s s t n twenty-f ive slates—Callfor-
npper house. Thirty-one terms expire 
tills year and the new state legisla-
tures wil l select successors when they 
convene in January. Of the M whose 
terms ejepire, 24 are Republicans. 
All Watching New York. 
The eyes of the entire country are 
centered on New York stale, where ] 
there are no less than six parti s ( 
competing—the Republican. Denuv 
era tic. Independence League. Prohibi-
t i o n nnd the two Socialist parties. 
The first three named pool the largest 
number of votes, and have, of coufrae, 
conducted the most strenuous cam-
paigns. At the head of the Repub-
lican ticket is Henry L Slimson. the 
Vnited States district attorney, -who 
gained fame through his prosecution 
of the sugar trust Opposed to him 
are John E. DI*. the Democratic nom 
inee. and John J. Hopper, the Inde-
pendence l e a gue candidate. Wi l l iam 
l» Hearst, the founder of the league, 
ts running for lieutenant governor on 
this t i cket 
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt has 
•dumped the slate for Stlmson. and 
• has denounced the, l>emocratic candi-
date as tlie representative of Tam-
many Hall and the Wall street inter 
ctttn. Hewrtt b * * infected hla flro 
mainly against the Democratic ticket. 
The I vmocrats are blaming the Re-
publicans for the h'gh cost of living, 
which is due, they say, (rt the tariff. 
Their main batteries, however, are 
t led against Colonel Roosevelt. 
They claim that Stlmson U merely 
bis puppet and wilUbe only the nom 
Irtal ruler if electccf to off ice, while 
RorsevulL will run ihe state. 
T h e r e , are Tilao 57 'candtdatrs for 
cong . s lo bo selected 111 New -York 
x/-elate.-. A t the present time the Re-
publicans have 25 In the h'»w> r house, 
while *he »>emecrata j u n . 12* T h ^ 
j t f S& t i . t ijt.iatlon. h \ern , hi. 
nia. Colorado, Connecticut. De lawar 
Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Mas-
sachusetts, Michigan. Minnesota Mis-
souri Nebraska. New Hampshire. 
New Jersey, New York, Ohio, Okla-
homa. Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode 
Island. South Dakota. Texas. tJtab 
ar.d Wisconsin In addition they will 
hi ing their fight before several states 
iu the form of constitutional amend 
m< nts. 
The states that-wil l elect governors 
at this time are . Alabama-California, 
t dorado, Connecticut, Idaho, Iowa, 
Kansas. Massachusetts. Michigan, 
Minnesota, Nebraska. Nevada New 
Hampshire, New Jersey. New York, 
North Dakota. Ohio, Oklahoma. Ore-
gon. Pennsylvania, Rhode Island. 
South "Carolina, South Dakota. Ten-
nessee, Texas. WIsctMsiu and W y o 
ming. 
MORRISEY MAKES DENIAL 
Former Jacksonville City- -Attorney 
Blames Another If Shottajje Exists 
—May M«*ke Statement Later. 
McCook. Neb , Nov. 7.—Will iam M. 
Morriaey, former city attorney o? 
JacteeonvlUe. 111., and now a resident 
of McCook. Who waa reported by 
auditing company to be $:19,74S.4{I 
ahort In his Jacksonville accounts, 
w ittnintereat amounting to $9,120.00. 
tleclares that he is not short one cent 
a n i says aaoiher upiu Is responsible 
lor any shortage show n hy the hooka 
of the city. 
" I won't make n statement now. but 
will later," said Morriaey. However , 
if there is aby shortage there- an 
other man got most of Ihe money. A 
rult filed against the .John R Davis 
• suite comea to trial ucxL week at 
I K kst.ukilk- r l will uol « U d M the 
au 'L" 
T A F T F R I E N D S H I P PLEASES 
President's Denial of Intention to 
Annex Makes Good Impression 
in Panama. 
Panama. Nov . 7.—The" publication 
of the cablegram of Panama Minister 
Arosemena, a t ' Washington, stating 
that President T a f t emphatically de-
nied a report that the American gov-
ernment yi,as considering the possi-
bility of annexing Panama, and add-
ing that Ta f t was Panama's good 
f tknd . has made a good impression. 
Nevertheless, Ihe rumor has caused 
nervousness In all circles. One result 
was the dismissal of Councilman Car-
rlllo from the government service be-
cause. as an off icial orator, at "a 
meeting he delivered an anti-Ameri-
can speech. , 
INSANE PATIENTS SAVED 
Fire Destroys Canadian Insane Asy-
lum. Causing Big Property Loss 
and Injuring Some Inmates. 
Prandon. Man., Nov. 7.—The insano 
asylum of the Manitoba government 
was burned, causing a loss of $250, 
OHO, but all the Inmates were res-
cued safe ly . One of the women p.l-
: lent a. playing with matches she had 
Secure* in the kitchen, was responsi-
ble for the fire. 
i'herc were 000 patients In the asy-
lum St the time, and great difficulty 
was experienced in gett ing them out. 
A number were severely injured. 
Decatur, 111., Nov. 7.—J. 13. Coulter, 
a street car conductor, was killed and 
six persons injured when a Riverside 
car was struck by a freight car mak-
ing a flying switch at the Illinois Cen-
tral crossing afld Wood street, In the 
westerif part of Decatur. A peculiar 
feature ot the accident was that Cont 
ter was not on the car when the crash 
Camer Coulter crossed ahead o f the 
car and had signaled tha t ' the rit:he 
of way w as clear, f ailing to notice The 
•Witch engine working Just to one 
side. Just as the car camfe^ opposite 
him and directly across the track 
the flat car which had been "k icked" 
by the engine crashed into the street 
car. 
The street car was lifted f rom the 
track. Coulter being caught ind 
crushed. 
Chicago, Nov. 7 .—Two f ree 'ood 
centers have been established bv so-
cial workers to feed the 50.000 gar-
ment ttrlkera, who are facina wane 
pending the sett lement of their trot 
blr- wH ir -the 'Cfaicng^ elothTng muiTu-
facturers 
Threw meals a dav will be aervqd^ 
at these places and the strikers who 
dr.»w small, strike benefits are expect-
ed to flock there In hundreds. Prep-
arations have been made to servo 5.-
000 at each place. 
It is hoped to come to an agree-
ment at once, because a strike of a 
fe-v v c e k « ' duration would starve out 
most of the workers and the funds of 
the union would not permit of a con-
tinued struggle. Rioting has practi-
cally ceased, but the police *guarda 
stll lare maintained around- the cloth-
lag f — -rr—= 
Kha te Hla MNaturaflat en the Rrewl " 
Describee Little Animal—Serv-
ants Afraid of Mlm. ^ 
Pota are of all aorta. One of the 
most amusing and attractive la 4e-
acrlbed by Kha In hia "Naturaliat on 
the Prowl . " Thla little animal waa a 
lemur, and besides many gentle and 
careaalng waya, It aeemed aa l l It 
poaaesaed a certain aenae of humor. 
Bays Kha 
" I ua*d to take Ita aoft hand and 
eaamlna Ita pretty nalla. Each hand 
had one long, aharp claw Such a 
curloua arrangement pusxled ma. un-
til one day a flea showed me the uae 
of that claw It bit th« lemur under 
the ribs I expect the little beaet had 
reason to b « thaukful that nature had. 
spared one toe when It promoted It to 
the order of four-handed animate. 
There never waa a mora charming 
pet He took l i fe ao gayly, and the 
antks wer* ao original When my man 
let him out of hla cage in the morn-
ing. he would aoampcr straight te my 
bedroom, look round with large eyee 
brimming over with mild curloelty, 
and, lightly aa a rubber ball, aprlng to 
my dreealng table, where he would ex-
am Inn everything Then ho would 
bound acroaa the bed and land on my 
ahouldera, handle my eara gently, won-
dering what waa In the hole, and 
thruatlug ln hla long tongue to find 
out 
That waa beyond human endurance^ 
and I would roll the little fel low Into 
a ball, wind hla long, fully tall about 
him. and fltug htm Into the bad He 
would bo unwound ln a moment, and 
would skip away to explore some 
more . , 
Hta hind legs being longer than hla 
fore, he walked alowly, with hla head 
down, but when In a hurry be would 
aland up and bound along Ilka a kan-
garoo,* tnil In the air, awr.a extended, 
fingers spread, looking like nothing 
one ever saw. 
The servanta regarded blm aa un-
canny. and fled at hla approach. He 
would give chaae, and there never 
was finer sport than to see tha fat 
butler ln full flight up the long atalr-
way, with tho gleeful little demon 
after him. three ateps at a bound.— 
Youth's Companion 
- H 
WORLD CLINIC IN CHICAGO 
More Than 2,000-Surgeon, Assemble 
There for T w o Weeka' Demonstra-
t ion, in Twenty-One Hoapitala. 
SICK, SOUR, UPSET STOMACH 
Indlgeatlon, Gaa. Heartburn or Dya-
pepala Relieved Five Minute. A f t . r 
Tav:r>a a LIW1? Ptapapatw. 
Here la a harmleaa preparation 
whlrh aurely will digest anything you 
eat :and overcome a aour. gaaty or oub 
o fo rde r atomach within Ave mlnutaa. 
If your meala don't fit comfortably, 
or what you eat Ilea like a lump of lead 
„ . „ ~ . In your atomach. or If you have heart-
Chicago. Nov. ' n tw, nty-one b u n J , h a , „ , ^ o f I n d l g . , U o n . 
hoapitala in I hi. a m there b. can to- Q < t f r o m J o u r pharmacist a MVcoot 
day dembnatrationa of every tiranch C M B 0 ( , , a p e . , i ) l a p e p , l n and taka 
of the science of surgery thai will , J u s t as soon as you can. There 
continue for two weeks and that have w l l 1 b e n o B O u r r i s i n g , no belching of 
brought to the city more than 2 u00 undigested food mixed with acid, no 
of the leading surgeons of the world. R t 0mach gas or heartburn, fullness or 
The idea of this great clinic onginat- heavy feeling in the stomach. Nauaea. 
ed with Dr. Franklin H. Martin, man- Debilitating Headaches, Dizziness or 
aging editor of Surgery, Gyneco logy ' intestinal griping. Thla will all go. 
and Obstetrics, and was adopted with J and, besides, there will be no sour food 
enthusiasm by the profession. Head- 1 left over In the stomach to poison your 
quarters are at the L a Salle hotel, breath with nauseous odors, 
where tickets are issued and notice j Pape's Dlapepsin is a certain cure 
T h e program, f f o r out-of-order stomachs, because it 
io ! takes hold of your food and digests It 
ot the cliniciT posted. 
prepared by *.ie local medical 
ties, provides for six evenings of~ lit 
erary- discussion of surgical subjects. 
Many social aflalrs have been planned, 
including a reception by Dr. Alexan-
dra Hugh Ferguson tomorrow night 
reception for the surgeons and theii 
wives November 15 and a smoker No-
vember 17. 
M'CURDY SEA FLIGHT OFF 
Aviator Says Weather Is Unpropitious 
Af ter Use of Torpedp Boats 
Is Refused. 
New York. Nov. 7.—Following Pres-
ident Taft '£ rescinding the order for 
torpedo boats to accompany him on 
his flight. Aviator J. D. McCurdv has 
postponed his attenmt to flv f rom an 
ocean liner from a point 50 miles 
from shore. The trial was to havtf 
been made from the d^cks of »he 
Hamburg-American liner Kaisrrin Au-
guste Victoria, but McCurdy said the 
weather was too rough. 
The platform had be^en built on the 
steamshio's neck and othe»- arrange-
ments made, including a bag o f un-
important mail, which was to have 
contained greetings from voyagera to 
M e n d a OIL shore. 
• In rcvokinK Jlie order for the use of 
torpedo boats President Ta f t said it 
watt not in line with the established 
policy of the navy department to em-
ploy them for such purposes. 
Bank Charges $15,000 Thef t . 
New York, Nov. 7.—Word was re-
ceived at the district attorney's of f ice 
here of the arrest in Philadelphia of 
Arthur Dunphy on a warrant issued 
ht ir. - hare ing "him with the larceny of 
$15,000; The complainant Is the 
Anglo-South American bank, which 
accuses Dunphy of obtaining a loan 
on securities that had already been 
pledaed. 
M I N E BLAST KILLS FIVE 
just the same aa if your atomach 
wasn't there. 
Relief in f ive minutes from all atom-
ach misery is waiting for you at any 
drug store here in towti^ 
Theae large 50-cent cases of Pape's 
Dlapepsin contain more than sufficient 
to thoroughly cure almost any caaa of 
Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Oastrltia or 
any other stomach disorder. 
Gas in Shaft at Yolande, Ala., is Ig-
nited by Naked L a m p -
Names of the Dead. 
Birmingham, Ala.. Nov. 7.—Five 
men were killed by a gas explosion In 
the mines ot, the Yolande Coal and 
Coke company. The mines are locat 
FINE IVORY NOW THE VOGUE 
Toilet Table Acoaaaorle. at the Prw*. 
tn'. Moment An, Ceetly but De 
cldedly Smart. 
All th* toilet and dreealng tabla 
requisites are now f o u r l In flea Ivory. 
The only care needed >ls t o rub off 
ed in Tusralooaa county. 30 miles w l t h , f r M h , > o f t cloth." occaalooally 
south of ll irmingham. u , m g a rag moistened ln alcohol If 
The explosion was a local one. a ,pota occur These, too. are mora 
pocket of gaa being Ignited by •> coatly than atlver. but are conaldered 
naked lamp. The victims were Fred very smart. 
rit.i l. James Walker. George Thomas. [ The backs are monogramed la 
John Creek. Thon aa' son in-law. an,! black, brown, and occaalonally la 
Iain Grant. raised f o ld fomet lmaa the seta s r . 
—1 shown wllli floral decoratlona. twit 
DAILYMARKETQUOTATIONS , h l s n i* " " ,m 
• many of the Imitations 
LIVE STOCK.^ ^ ^ White celluloid sets with a mono-
FAST ST bOCIS.—Catile—Naihe beef g T i m black, dark green, blue or 
8t#vrs. j .y > :;«. cows and heif-r- S3 ,"»o i brown are now to be found ln good 
- V r . f d e . l p , . - I U , simple t l . H n , latest 
ers. $.1 t o j r ; calves, in • ir *..t.i lots, preparations are no longer combue-
I-. . . " ^ . r . M - ' T ' . i » « - " u i o M , o U r t « • 
$7 • hpht -i - •... rii;s ts.iHi'^ > a good Investment for a gueat room, 
v : S^V' I' Mutt-ms. » T int ::>. lambs. | f o r a s t r i a t college, or for the chronic 
'V- i i lCAeJo Mix#d and but. hera, *|T.TS I traveler; for use ln a bag they are 
i R i » t v i heavy. i«'irN ">0; rouKh ! much lighter thaa any other ware. 
hMv\ 7.40®>.•> lialit. S^.10>iS.50; piss. . , . v — ^ 
$: TOvs 40 t -:,.tio l ^ x . „. M :.>V 7 T h e a r c h e r after novelty can have 
cows and heifer* i stookcrn and her dressing table appointments in an-
feedets. S4.104l.VSe; Texana. 13.35 u :> \ ; 
»l\."«: $7 r.ntfie Sheep Native. $: 
,1 I \\ ...i.'Tn i : t lamb. ll.TS*/ 
« < ; . Weatern. » !75<i<«6 
tlque gilt, old Japanese lacquar. 
Dresden cblna 
Such a sclecttan Is not tor the aver-
age buyer, aa, unless r a r . workma 
Yel low Fever in Honolulu. 
Honolulu. Nov/ * .—The Brat caae 
rt yellow f e v e r ever known In tbla 
Itert' haa |ie«.|i dlacomcrril aboard the 
Japanese liner l long Kong M in i . 
which arrived here Ortobee 90 f rom . 
ktanianlllo, Vc\ l r » r> The ateamer la 1 life of thia clly, 
held la <tuai >' . iue. leased. 
Qlrl Murderess Is Released. 
Ran Kran. iacn. Nov. 7 Kffie Wil-
son. th. t r . ' ea i old Texas girl who 
stands aell accused of tifco killing ol 
tliildo Varst, vi h> I" ought her from 
San Antoa'o home to ihe night 
waa _ order ad rv-
the results are likely to be poor. 
DRAIN 
N - r . l i T S , , ^ 4*'re,t. ^ ^ L i a i P « d c o r r ^ p o a d l n , coat are * U . 
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Not Seeking Trouble. 
" I should tblnk It wonld be t h . b u r 
bear of your l i fe trying to get up naw 
brand n«w )nkaa,~ said tha sympa-
thetic caller 
That." said the humorist, cheer-
fully. - is the leaat of par t roub le . " 
H* Waant AfraM. 
-Oh. well." said the f r o c w to tha 
dissatisfied customer, as tha argo . 
ment waiad warm, "dont gat put out 
a»..ut tt." 
"< doa t Intend to." saappad tha cua-
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THE MURRAY LEDGER,! 
o . . 1 . . i i N I N < . ' - i . i : i » n » H . 
Knt<r .a at l l « » [uwtortli'.' at Murray. K.'titii.-ky, foi fi i i-ml- um i l i m - l . 
(lie lualU n» siiieml VIUHS waiter . 
T i l l MHI>.\\ . NOV . in. I»IH 
CHILD MEETS 
A S O T H E R S 8 K B I S. 
T h e Democrat i c vo t e r s o f tl io 
T h i r d Senator ia l d is tr ic t i:t Ken-
t u c k y ought to t ake the mudd le 
,n that distr ict in the i r o w n h a n d . i v r i t -
by dinrogart l ing th.' w h u n u of 
a f e w pot-house pol i t ic ians and 
' m t l n t r a r t t t o in o f d e r ihat 
, ! t r i i y itiay be able to Im! I :i i osi-
t b n a f t e r hav ing b e n t f l e e t e d 
to :tme. Benton T r i l u n . ' - D o m - 1 
Out in T e x a s "Mrs. 
S i r e i e h t . low o f Editm 
M i n n ' c 
T . K . -
V j 
Scrofula disfigures and 
cause) life-long misery. 
C h i l d r e n b e c o m e 
:'l.o:ig nnd lively when 
g i v e n s.nntl tloaea of 
Icotl's Emulsion 
e v e r y d a y . The starved 
b o d y is f e d ; the swollen 
K inds ' healed, and the 
i . » - ' t i e t l blood vitalised. 
Good food, fresh air and 
Scott'a Emulunn con-
quer scrofula and many 
other blood cl iseam. 
Klia »ALK UY A 1,1. I . K U U O I S T I 
, 'Catarrh of the Stomach 
a P r e v a l e n t D i s e a s e 
. 1 D i f f i c u l t t o R e l i e v e . 
iii.< seyotl 
ihhson 
I I I N I U I 
Send tOr , name of p«t>er end Ihital f ir 
out t>eautttal K n i i t m ll-oik and Child's 
hkr i . Ii-B««>k. Ivul i luiuk ivataina a 
Good l,ut k Peony 
fCOTT A lOWNt, 40* r.atl U . N. Y. 
STRAIGHT SALARY PAID, 
l e a d i n g Fra terna l Insurance 
• T -
- i 
pol i t ical buccaneers. whose act iv . , , , , , 
i t y is gu ided who l e l y and solely " w i g h t . - a f o r m e r M e t e o r 
hy s inister, ra ther than patr iot ic " ^ ^ p e r man . haa j u i t 
mot i ves . and whose on ly ambi- ^ ' n « *n t eneed to the pen , t e r -
t i o n is s?l f a g g rand i z emen t . T h t ' a r y tor l i f e f o r the murde r o f 
m a n or set o f men . in this day her husband. In all ser iousness 
a n d a s * o f independent thought w e th ink the court . v e rd i c t is 
a n d act ion, know fu l l we l l that w r o n g \\ e have no doubt the 
i f t h e y succeed by dupl ic i ty and in i . l ty p e ^ n in th is case is 
rasca l i ty , in f o i s t ing a rule o r j De l inquent Subscr iber , T h e a v e r , 
p a r t y t i cket upon the peop le a g e country ed i tor is k ind o r 
ajtain. 't their Vvill, that they t the , J « r t and a loving^husband and 
v o t e r s ) wi l l w r e a k summary ven- f a the r , but he i a o f t e n . v e r y o f -
g a n c e on such rule o r t i cket at ten t h ^ ' c t i m o f De l i quent Sub- j 
t h e final e lect ion w i t h the i r vote . " T l b e r and the dear w i f e or the , 
T h e voters should study these dear daughter o r the dear son, 
momentous quest ions f o r them- , * h o h » v e d e * , T , e » 8 n d aspirat ions j 
n d v e * and act upon the i r o w n " " e o ther men s w i v e s and chi j - , Un ion o f f e r s exce l l ent opportun-
ma tu r e j udgemen t , instead 0 f ' d w n . h a v e t ime and aga in ' b e e n j f t y ^ r ^ n e r g e t i ' c * w h i t e man to 
b l indly f o l l ow ing some pol it ical c o m l x ' " e J t 0 do w i thout th ings handle its business in and around 
pirate, who wi l l a l w a y s lead them they had set the i r hearta on. just Mur ray , K y . Must h a v e good 
t o destruct ion, i f not to d isgrace . b - * a u s e De l inquent Subscr iber qual i f icat ions as to A B I L I T Y , 
and whose only w o r k in dist inc- disappointed^ the edi tor . M r * . H O N E S T Y and C H A R A C T E R , 
t i on is ch icanery and the i r s t r e ' K h t nad the promise, w e and capable o f ad vac ing to a 
ab i l i ty to keep the i r t rue mot i ves S U 8 l> 1 ? c t- o f 8 " e w g o w n o r hat. Dis t r ic t DeputWf i i p . Prev ious 
we l l cove red up f r o m the publ ic ° [ a t n p Houston. or some- expe r i ence n ^ V e q u i r e d . Wr i t e . 
i t a z - V o t i n g t h e t i c k e t a n d p r o - t h l n K o f t h a t s o r t - a n d w h e n she g i v i n g ful l "particulars o f se l f , 
c la iming regu lar i ty does not con- f o u " d her husband, the edi tor , w i t h past record and present 
s t i tu te a democrat . T o be a dem- c o u l " n o t ' H r n i s h t h e f unds , she posit ion. Add r e s s in str ict con-
• rat one must be a s incere ar.d s h u o t h i " ' - , n o t ? A m a n " d e n c e ; s I T I I E M E commander 
" i rm"be l i ever Iu the d i v ine r i gh t w h 3 w l " J a l l > " a , o n K f j r y ea rs g E N E R A L , t i t F i rs t N a t i o n a l 
o f the peop le to rule w h e n they w l t h Del inquent Subsc r ibe rought Hank Bui ld ing . cOVINOTON , k Y . 
t the people ) thorough ly under- b o a h o t . - C l i n t o n Gaze t t e . wni Promo',,* BM.ty. 
s t ind the situation and are not ~ . * -. . . . , . . , , . 
m i s l ead or dece i v ed by des i gn ing T l l f 18 rece ipt o f a U ' > ^ > 
j i t s cheming t r icksters . T h e " o t . e e mailed at Paducah the 7th f e ' w ' ' r , d e ' f u ' ' " T l l u ; k -
inst. ,n which somebody is an- l e n " A , n ' c » S , l / e . I t ImiujIicR 
nouncing h imsel f as a cand ida te l , i m P l e S s k i n / i rupt ione, s ires 
f o r t h e Uni ted S ta tes S e n a t e f r o m l o i l s . t t makes the tk in 
K e n t u c k y , but to save our l i f e 
w e ean ' t tell w h s it is T h e let-
t e r bears no s i gnature w h a t e v e r . 
Eupa M c C i m l i i ' t ' , 
y e a r o ld d a u g h t e r o f . 
McCulston, who liv.i 
thtoo ituliia wnt of |,iwn. - foil 
front a wugon IikhI of ' irn I., t 
Wadn^sd . i y a f tu ruoon AI.D AVJI 
run o v e r by the v eh i c l e i itisin-, 
I e r death n f e w m i n u t e * . h l . T . 
jThe' l i t t le r i i ' l had I " en trr • -'iiv I 
and u|H>n her retut-n |,.i:-,i> in t h e 
' e v e n i n g w e n t w i t h I ;er Father to 
[ the field to w a t c h h im g a t h e r 
icorn. A f t e r the w a g o n w a s 
loaded she c l imbed into it to r ide 
to the c r i b to w a t c h the unload-
| ing, an i l w h e n near the c r ib 
j a r o f the w a g o n caused her to 
loose her ba lance and she fe l l un-
d e r the whee l and b e f o r e the 
t eam could be s topped the loaded 
w a g o n passed o v e r her l i t t l e 1 
body c rush ing out her l i f e . T h e 
te r r ib l e acc ident has comple t e l y 
o v e r c o m e the parents w i t h g r i e f 
and has caused much sor row 
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l"i .ind t Ito r<— 
1 ( I.IIITV*' OBHILUMI/* 
—i 11 rr | n n rut |»• V •• i •"•!—< ll i l i" ! t«» v»rt«'' 
^ . .s'ii.ut, / i Nofi l i |lr«i.itlwuy,.M»H»-
•IV«i»', Md.,Knv»: nttfliHiil wry IHU*'H 
« ,t«i . ti.i rli . f M « » l n l w l n 
v. ii < liolu» «'U»'tu I lo I l iHj |».»umUin 
tx-ur tiioiillis. 
• A frlfUit t » l l « l toy »llrt»tl«»n lo n 
a retiKtlv, MIIU II I u- « l , nnd >;rii«lually 
U <'»!«. 
'life--
" 1 f tw% 
. i' " u:4 
i aii-i liui'H. 
Hi • f IU® 
I i'i| 
• >»m I' t una 
^ HI I I'll- In, l-t. -
lit il(i!|iiitt > ,111 lip lM Villi ll) Ml 
tiw'.a 1 i t > I ' 11f Mi. ut yo^ 
m a n w h o by hook, crook pr t r i ck-
e r y o f any kind wou ld th rawt 
the wil l o f the peop le is not a 
democra t , a ' . thcugh he m a y hon-
•estly think so, arid v o t e the dem-
ocrat ic t i c k e t r egu la r l y , y e t he 
i i ndt a democra t unless his sym- T h e »"• format ion is conta ined in 
pa thr . s are enl is ted w i th the i n - : , h o I e t t t ' r t h a t w h o e v e r he is 
t ; rests o f the masses instead o f wi l l m a k e f o r m a l announcement 
:ertttii i special interests . T h e o f h l s - f a « 0 « d a c y in a public 
•tru4h of the ma t t e r is that th>j a t May f i e ld tho 21pt in.-t. 
whOie 'IpshilOt l i l f t l r r . l ' ' " ' " • I ' I " i l u l t u ! Tl 
1 \\-p 
A m i c a S i l / e . I t 'Im 
p i m p l e s s k i y e rupt ions , 
a t d l o i l s . f t makes the 
sof t ami v e l v e t y . I t g lor i l ies 
t i ie face Cures s r.- e y e s , c I I 
sores, c racked l ips, cha|i;ioil 
th roughout the e n t i r e c o m m u n i t y ' 
in which they l i ved . 
It'll well. I k » n iialHetl half l " ) Kut 
weialit liaek wa in . " 
Chronic Stomach Trouble. 
Mr. K»la-rl J. Ill,le.pie, lt»l Kiinth 
Main HI., Angele., Cal 
ul Ijilher'a ln.-rnai.-mal I'lilun, » « « 
alxi ...ffi rtan fnrnr l atarrh " f IHe»lnm- -
a,-h a I,..|( lime, l ie arew thinner am! 
,.0er, h- t all amhlll.in ami a|.|B >lle. „ r ,|,r,«t. aueh aa had IMih ur < 
Hiek at the .l..maeh, maia.-.tlon coa- o f , h . a w » (oMaa). 
tlnually. I „ T ( . „ „ , „ , , I r „ u , u i ||. 
A frlenil al-i. eatlell hla attaiBltoa to • • 
, , „ , V n"iirt»l.e,l, |.ale, aalloti, thin, f.HKiM a renwdy, wl.leh bruuiiht ala.ut a an-
I tided lmiKMVement. Alter eenllnulnu 
• l.im. 
I)|H»1 
Symptom^ of Btomnclk Catarrh, 
i " riu-utTi i lUitl UULX i't-atill IfMMi 
in tl.- i, or I ho USM of al otod. 'I'll* 
.'-f.lv » ll»l"if |lilUM,l'il,»«|MH'Ul|y f b n ' 
tlio Juii't* or lh«* IriAVta art' smuiidwi^ 
U likely to cmiiho It. J 
"Highly m'ttaottttl or i'oar<««>, irtitadBf 
(IKNN, Mottii'lluimi Imlut'i* I In* tii-. j 
" A * cliroitlo K««(rlila (<'atarrli .if tht 
*l<wiiiii'h) I* fSKi'iitlally a >nduf 
affpcStiHT oiyi ̂ of I Ho pr I iHary <'«u*Mii~ 
;Tn unlifftltbJT •l»to of T LU» mouth, Q<M« 






ra»kly IndUfvd, munclt'« lUtd.y 
T h e fune r - i ihi 'ViJ 'Jf ' the r. .lied,. ,„r a in,..„h, I . . -1 .| i » t l t « « r e .| . r l e , . , j . . ^n-ni. . . 
al s e r v i c es w e r e conducted-Tht irs- uev, , . | 
, .. r . N,,w. <inee nn-re.\ Mr. I hri.tian lt--f 
day a f t e rnoon a f t e r n o o n aft> r -
which the burial took place in 
the Old Sa l em g r a v e ya rd . 
CURING CATARRH. 
Accept Our A d v i c e A n d T r y Thin 
R e m e d y A t O u r I t isk. 
Catarrh is a d isease*o f the mu-
cous membrane . T h e mucous 
membrane , one m a y ?ay . the in-
tiian, Hlalltijiton, fc»>*.lu» siifferotl 
for many years ui ih catarrh t>f I lie 
•tomacli. It produced a »nit.eral»l'-
coiiKli.tlay aud injslil. He trl. d 
and many remedUni. At lawt l^a ntien-
tlon was called to a remedy, tlie same | 
remedy that relieved the others whleh 
hav«- l «en referred to nU»v<\ 11•• claims 
thai he waa entirely rid » f hla aloiuach . 
dlihculty. 
Pe-ru na Brought Back Health. 
What wiin the remedy that hu-» 
xrr.ii-ht I la i retnarkal.W' r.-llef? .s.»fai, 
ihe remedy h w not Ueen mentloiii^jL 
If any one d<>ubta the oorrectto-s* of 
th-'->1 statement* It is very ert-v lo v 
iiit>n occurrence. 
••Ikain iit-nolcommon. When preeeal 
It lo usually dull, and U aicirravaied hy 
f...«l, fujHejally when HUM l« t«f au irrl* 
tut character. 
"Vomiting may oeenr In the m«.ftilnf. 
Alxo after meals. Hleknesa to the »u>ui« 
aeh frequent and XM'ralMtent. 
•'F.oyd pro«luei.» dull lu-atla.-he, »ndt 
feeling of gt'iirral liei voUs di«tr«>at, 
t •mtfpatlon usually »iulte marked/' 
Tii* ay mptom.4, given hy tlould tnl 
,coin.'ulf xin'iIy with thofr^pn-al 
t1. serlptloiia l»r. Ilartmart I* replying 
from patleinaall over tlu; I'mt. »l Statea. 
If y"ii havi- any «»f theso nymptomf 
i fv them hy^writtng toth 
namea ha to been glvei 
ter ior lininpr o ( the body , 
tar rh t h e r e f o r e m a y twist in 
part o f the sys tem. 
W h e n t h e catarrha l poi^rvn 
j tacks the mucous membrane , 
I ' jmat i on ami c.mtfest ion 





a r e 
to 
Ctanrp-i ' V reply. 
p«'..].J^ « hots-' r̂at u Inittle t f l'« i una. T u k t ' ! » # • 
i, ê th ionliij- a! r»re i*a«'h nw/rl. Sec if your stomach 
"mora Ii.d UUttietllal*'1 V fet'l tutor, tour 
• medy Is within th" r>-' h «>f appetite improve, 
er- ; v -»'ti>'. It tirrdmpiy tlie old unci* n"'.iiiu' liu»tr.ei 
standard rdiablu rtmedy kuowu a-. |v«»pl" whoohj • 
|*uriii i w a u v . . . i 
'•ur Ji'̂  * iuu at 
t »llould n 
Mass M e e t i n g . 
t h r o w otT the accumala ted pois-
. . . . , ons. T h e o r^an w h i c h has been 
hand . Kent for hums , , a m i e l e d 
lev e r e aorta, ruts, 
pi es, •_'.) • at D a e A 
ceases to p e r f o r m 
' : r T , e ' ' proper funct ion as na ture intend- d a y w i » l , t N o v . 7. * at 
ed in H,e upl u' l I i ; ig o f our town 
and coun ty b ' ' p r esen t . " c J I M 
T h e c o m m i t t e e appo in ted by le ts reason i . w h e r . " 
the M u r r a y Commerc i a l C lub at D o n ' t f o r g 't tho dat-', Mon-
j ( s its r egu la r m e e t i n g held on Mon- d t y n ight N o v . 11, T:;;<) o'clock. 
I ! 
Siul i l i i tieid. 
the ii: U tlis-
t r i c t w r a n g l e i i t h e result- o f r i - . r ' i " 1 ' " • . ' • ' 
/al political muenhers , w h o a re a ' f ' ' i n 
ttl M.Stf.l 1:1 
_ lie present 
•si >n. D a r a f w e aint 
not ion o£^roing o v e r 
to f i iu t 
ed it should. 
f o r sa le . O r . e g o o d 5 room location u;>on 
house in C h e r r y on 1 . acre lot. winch m a y lead 
T h e result is. com-
c o m p l i e a t i o n; 
o t l i e r e v e n t o 
t ' r i ! ' . s table and ot l i e r o il i uil.l- r : " 
ings. ( T w o e i s te j i f s ; a ni« < home 
f o r $800. ' T l i i s ^ r o p e r t - f i ^ des ir -
i - ^ d wv 
riutis :.M'i » n . 
W e '.Jinm-stly l ie l iovc 
M icu-Tone w i l l ' d > w o n . 
JciTF 
o ' c lock c a i l x t - t - t b l i o m iss mee t -
ing o f the c i t i z ens o f M u r r a y and 
t T a l l o w a y county at lar re a t the 
i-.'.irt hi hi .-e Mini lay niyrht N v, 
o r d e r o f c o m m . in 
Mu l e s W a n t e d . 
charge. k 
-xall I I. l i n o . In disc | « . the fea.-il id-
itv of having a preliminary «ur-
att-}-r-n-n*n--ri'ial .'•»;» irt tV.ade 
I w i l l l - i y t u u ' i y l n V u r r a y o n 
- ; i ' i rdav . NoVj/T»>C>Vai : t mules 
! I t.1 lOhatlOB. I t o S y . : . rsc !d ' 
g o o d and f a t . - E . I I . Ha leyv 
o f birt 
U>iroment. a: . 
• i• n-.o 1-at a . - . 
t b e f d . t that he 
ru le o f the mass . 
dat s uf all politic 
i i a . e their name 
?>allot, and h a v e the e lect ion 
h id throughout the s tate oh the 
•t me dav , the s tate or . t h e peo-
jil pay ing the e xpense o f such 
el c t ion, holding sa id e lect ion un-
d e r the present str ict l aws o f the 
r i U ' e , and have the commi t t ees 
« f a l l -pol i t ical part ies chosen at 
i h • - a m e t i m e and in the same 
w. ty . and w e wi l l have taken a 
•long s t r ide in the d i rect ion o f 
r i in- ig the country o f these 
•at. m i n a b l e a i idTyrar . ica l pol i t i -
ea parasi tes , w h o a re sucking 
put i l ic ' for a li\ ing instead o f t h -
i-kmg for it as honest men do. 
"After we get this reform then 
« a i i i try the initiative refer-
Sat£.-t an l ' i . i .Man 
T h e v e r . r n v f 
y i . v n t * f - r e ttn'iert Ma sen. 
VVest llorlini. ' . , n, 1 w l u n , 
a f t e r - e v en w e e k s in tic- hoppi-
! 1. f o u r o f t ' . i ' I.est p ! , \s inans 
-cave him-trp— I'hen. w » shown 
t ' e i i iarve 'uus e u r a y V e power of 
K ' e c f r i c H i , t e r . Knr. ^tter e ight 
nmnt ! a o f f d c h t f u l sutljering 
f r o m l i t e r t r oub l e nnd \el !ow 
j » tltce, ^et t in- ; i,o he lp , f r r m 
. ther r i m e d i e s or iluctors, l ive 
I v t t es o f 'h is na t , I r e s . m e d i . 
ci . " r ruj'l; to y "cured h i m : I ts 
p o s : i v « l y ^uaratit ed f o r S t -mach 
L i v e r or K i d n e y ir i iubles. and 
n e v . r d isappo ints . o n t y C O c a: 
i a i e >v St b I t f i e 'd . 
tr ia l . Use-it 
pers is tency .' 
tHer\ i t'—yo'i 
corniv-tiac!; u; 
out quest ion pi ' f . rma 'iy w . wi l l 
hand back %<> you e v e r y cent you 
$1 Qn f '1^' ' 113 ^ I h i s ce r ta in ly the f a i r -
est o l f e r that anyone could ma*ke 
and should a t tes t o a r s incer i ty o f 
, i)ur|)ose. It comes- in t w o sizes. 
It. B. Hol latul . o f theTea^rstd^iJr ieerTiOir and t l . 0 0 . R e M e m -
o f the county , has just comple t - be r you can obta in it only at_ 
ed the instal lat ion o f wa t e r works T h e Hexa l l i t o r e . D a l e & Stub-
in his home, the work be ing done -We i i e l d . 
by S. G. Mi l l e r , the we l l k n o w n 
t n r% n r y r * n r t i « 
E » H O L T O N S G O f , 2 
Sole 
R. I I . Palm 
the guest ti. 
Saturi lny nig 
Ktilt S \ u : 
' m i l e s ni ir lh i 
W.vt K i l t , Pa. 
John S. l i b 
c i t i x . i l o f tii 
Hvt*r iw t i . ' i t , 
ing business I 
t l . W . 81 
Ci tne d o w n tl 
t o s|>elid s e v . 
o f re la t i ves . 
For any pa 
f r o m any cau 
as' Kc lec t r i f 
•tav w l i e r - U 
H o m e r Poi 
spent Sunday 
parents , T . I 
o f this place. 
Johnson & 
cial barga ins 
and Saturday 
w h o took adv 
a re now hai 
ga ins . 
J. W . Coch 
o . W . S to ry i 
r e turned Fr 
and Co lumbs 
h a v e been vii 
severa l days . 
W . E. ( i ra : 
S toddard coti 
the county tl 
the gues t o f 
near Backusl 
l a t i v e s r a f l d I 
s ide o f thg 
w a s at one ti 
county but h 
about 21 yeai 
his cousin. 
WANTED A 
M a g a z i n e w a 
w o m a n in M i 
e s t - g row imf i 
K.arn $1.50 rt 
immed ia te l y 
and F R E E 
" y o n , " Salt 
Magaz ine . Mi 
Y o r k . 
- o . K . Past 
l y comple ted 
county , and 
dep th o f 110 
the d e epes t 
and the hiltf 
n ty dec lare 
the roos te rs 
say t h e least 
is flowing fit 
(?ltall is one < 
g e r s in the i 
ing o f the s| 
is r e ce i v ing . 
p lumber o f Dex t e r . M r . Ho l land 
secu f es his w a t e r f r o m a spr ing 
Nol Sorr> tor 
"If m y f u e n i l t 
Btundrr. 
hadn ' t 
e i dum ai jd recal l , wh i ch wil l cer- p a r t m r t > t fe as-good as the 
b i o l y put pub t i f o f l ice ho lders and then some. 
T h e L e d g e r ' s j o b p r in t ing de-
bt st. 
bl i .n. 
wh ich is locati-d a b o v e hi^ house . " 4 , " r ' , ! " i ^ l i n k i n ; I w s a ilm.ni 
and a natural incline f low s j t into ' ' ' v ' ' , i h ' " f c onsnmp inn, I 
his home. Bruce rea l l y has but m i " h t d^ve n o w , ^ ti i l e f 
l i t t le use f o r w a t e r h imse l f b u t 1 ' - of 11 rr.. I f l u i r - , 
it i s qu i te a conven i c ce to his K v > " 1 , , , t f r " ! , l ( 1-v * » w 
f a m i l y . e v e r y a t tempt ••> cure a Ttm.--













C Z o u g h s a n d C o ! d § 
oui- c d wlh a c o u g l i ? A hard c t j d . broncintis, o r s o m t 
' ' i r on ic lunu t u : u W < There i s i tf d i c inc m a d e f t » r jua l 
h c s P t a i c s — A y e r ' s C h e m l \ c i C r a i Y o u r d o c t o r k n o w s 
ill aboul it. Ask him what ht ti-inks of it. No jHtdicine 
c a n e v e r tak-- t h e p l a c e o f y o u r d o c t o r . K e e p in c l o s e 
touch with him. consult him frequently, trust him fully. 
\o alcohol in tliis-cough medicine Jx . h,er Cr. .l.c,u :-lf.M„i. _ 
" • t e r — M » : w T > oiit pill. :.uKl Im nearly tuty ycirs. ,Uk your doctor about ih>m. 
tr ie 
, t1v. 
• I Dr . K i n d ' s 
was 
I sfi-pp' i l t ' •' - l l 111111 
T)r. j . H . Anderson , o f C l in-
ton. w i l l fill the pulpit at the 
Bapt i s t chutc ta . nex t . Sunday 
tnoni.ti '. ' aval n i g h r tn H i- ab- J ^ ^ ^ . . , , , 
. , , . . . . tn. \ in I e t t e i li - 111. i lion ! I. • 1 
sence o f the i : istor. Hi v. u v l o r . , 
, , . ' I ieen f o r >eats. . i- w l e i f l l l 
w h o i s conduct ing a t i n . f a ^ n , » W l i a n > n r l » a t » „ • 
[ t h e mounta ins o f Ken tucky . ! f „ r , c o | d . t n s t l 
I rrr . - i i i t r Ininei n i o r emen t s ] ma, c roup , l i enmrrhages , a l i n p . 
Ic;iil t o Chrr.i.ie const I pa ' i lm and i i i « congl i or we-tU it ina-. JWe, 
a c o i u t i p a t e d h a l . i t ti l ls the M I - mi T r i .1 t i t t l e f r e o . ( i ua r -
t n. With in ,pur i t i es I l .-rl . ine ' a n t e e d by D a ' e ft Btnl .b l i Sel . l . • 
i ' a L-roat b - w o l r egu la tor . tt 
puri f i «A the s y t t rm , v i ta l i z es t h e ' 
Idood and puts ti .e t i igea . ive or- Special 
gans in ftni» v iyorous condi t n . w a r e 
P r i c - 50c S lid bv Da l e ft Stub day . 
H ; i t f o r i l F i t v I n s u r a n c e Company, 
A s s e t t s $23 ,035 ,701 .0<> . 
A e t n a F i r e I n s u r a n c e ( " o m i f a n y . 
A s s e t u s $ 1 8 , 0 6 2 , 1 1 0 . 0 0 . 
A t l a s ( F i r e ) A s s u r , i n c ^ C o n i | K i n y . A 
. A s s e t t s . $ 2 . 2 1 4 , 0 6 2 . 0 0 . J 
C i t i z e n s i F i r e ) 
A s s e t t s $ 8 o ; ; > 5 g . o o . 
G e r m a n A m e r i c a n ( F i r e ) N e w Y o r k . 
A s s e t t s $ 1 6 , 1 6 2 , 2 2 9 . 0 0 . 
I n s u r a n c e C o m p a n V o f X o r t l r A m e r i c a . 
A s s e t t s $ 1 3 , 3 8 5 , 5 0 2 . 0 0 . 
N't v.- Y o r k I ' n . i e r u T i t t ' f s ( F i r e ) 
A s s e t t s $ 2 3 , 0 3 5 , 7 0 1 . 0 0 . 
I ' i . . . m a r F u n d f n s u r a n c e C o m p a n y . ' 
... s .' A s s e t t s $ 7 , 4 3 1 - i f l '2.00. 
T l i i l a t i e l p h i i i 1 ' n t l e i w r l t e t s ( F i r e ) 
A s s e t t s > 2 1 , 9 1 6 , 2 4 6 . 0 0 . 
qtieen insurafice C o n i p a n y o f A m e r i c a . 
' Assetts $ 8 , ( > 2 2 , 5 5 3 . 0 0 . 
S| ; in f> l ie l t l F i r e .V: M a r i n e I n ^ f a j p e e C o m p a n v . 
A s s t ' t l s $ 9 , 7 6 1 , 4 6 0 . 0 0 . 
t l e f i e l d . 
r to y o p . 
x wi l l have a Wj B o t h . , , h o n e s 
T i n and l.narr.e! 
r iday ar il Satur- A 
ns mon. y saved 
G a t l i n B u i l d i n g . 
M u r r a y . Kentucky . 
T * 
J J L — 
" ' 1 / 
s . 
M m f j . 
_ _ _ _ _ 
V' 
v » -
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T e T s o w a - V X ^ s a MDeek 
• • • • • • • • • a 
! WHERE TO WORSHIP. S 
• 2 
1 
R. I I . Fa lwe l l and w i f e w e r e 
the gueat o f frieiid-t in Haze l 
Sa turday n ight atuifSunday. 
For Sale. My f i i rm l l ir«" 
nii les north o r -U fcut f i v . 1. f t 
W . K . BMWI I has moved Into 
t l i " resident'• recent ly purchased ' 
by IIIIII f r om Oscar Hol land. 
MKTIIoli lXT t i lUIU ' l l . 
T h e annua! c o n f e r e n c e o f 
NO REASON FORUOUBT 
A Statement o f f acts Hacked B» 
• a S t rong Guarantee . 
Methodis t church ihbu ld have \V» guarantee comple te re l i e f 
been held this w 
RiO^ySElI 
B A K I N G P O W D E R 
W VI KKK. Padiieit.lu l\ 
John S. Rhodes, a wiTI tno'.viV 
c l t ix . n o f the mouth o f IIIOIHI 
t t v e r f.eeti ili, WHS b - I V Wanaact-
ing business the lirst o f Ihe week . 
t l . W . S lauc l i t e r , o f Par is . I T h e 5c. lu^ and 2.".c " t o r e Is a 
c i m e d o w n the lirst o f the week new store, but those w h o have 
to spend severa l days the guest tried it say it i s the store Kir bar-
gains. 
k u t I 'aducah to all su f f e re rs f r o m const ipat ion, 
but was postphoned untill N o v . > In e v e r y case w h e r e w e fa i l 
I-'OKSAI.I (S^O i W ' i r a h k ' t o w n I lUth. C o n t i q u e n t l y next Sun-J will supply the medic ine f r e e , 
t ' t i lit ii t i R ^ i X / s ^ II . I I . dn.v wi l l bn the Inst Sunday i n ; H-xal l O n l e r l i ^ n r r it >reritle. 
M ' I'1 V this c ini 'erenci} year . T h e pas- e f f c - t i v e , dependab l e and . sa f e 
( ' . T , . M . . I . I . I I I I n , m o v e d into1 l " r w i " I're-ieli W » c los ing - t e r - 'b i . ve l regulator , s t r eng t ' i e i e -
his new home on In l i tute s t r e e t ' i n o n " " Sunday irtorning at .-lev- aiitl tonic. T h e y re-int ibiish na-
i . c ^ n t l v t w e l w - , 1 - « f A . t j . I " " " ' c luck . the theinirl)eiii|{ " T i n t u n ' * funct ion* In h quiet , easy 
Kn i gh t . [ W i t n e s s o f the S p i r i t . " T h i s . way . T h e y do not cause any in-
i b r i n g s t o us " e x p e r i m e n t a l re- c nivenience, g r i p ing ur nausea, 
l i g i o n " a t h e m e that i** | w - They are so pleasant to t ake and 
. r d f l 
•n' 
l i . i l .M .KK 
•!. n i M / . 
i . II rhine 
/ .-I r • i i 'unr. 
• It'uiCll 
i 1 f 
Price 
• X S tobb le . 
• i 
o f re la t i ves . 
For any pain f io iu top tn toe, 
f r o m al ly cause, * v p l v Thorn-
a i ' Kc l e e t r i c O I. Pa n can' t 
>tar w h e r " It i » n«#d. 
H o m e r Pogue , o f Nashv i l l e , 
spent Sunday the guest o f his 
parents , T . F . Pogue and w i f e , 
o f th is place. 
Johnson & N i x had some spe-
cial barga ins on sale last Fr iday 
and Sa turday . THere we r e many 
w h o took advan tage o f same and and re lat ives in Benton this 
a re n o w ' h a p p y ove r their bar- week. Be f o r e m a r r y i n g "Dr. 
ga ins . Y o n g u e , this w a s her heme, and 
J. W . Cochran and f ami l y and s h e h a s m a n y w a r m f i e n d s here, 
O . W . Story and w i f ^ x i L r f l u k k a l w ® > ' * we l come her to our 
re turned F r iday f r o m Cl inton , n > ' d s t . - r » B W T r i b O T f r - — 
and Columbs, K y . . w h e r e they L O S T - O n e small bay horse, 
have been v i s i t ing re la t ives f o r brand on r ight bin. plain " W . " 
severa l days. $2 50 r ewa rd ut fered, horse to 
0 f stand good f n r j t i f re turned to 
W . H. Purdom. Murray , K y . , o r - E v e r y dol lar o f indebtedness 
J . R . P U R D O M , M u r r a y 
N o . 3. I t . ' v 
W. W . Dockery has moved in-
to the Baker place in tho wes t 
part o f t own and John Har r i s 
has m o v e d into the place vaca ted 
by I lockery on Pr i ce s treet . 
Foi t RKNT. M y res idence in 
No r th Murray . C o n v e n i e n t l y 
a r ranged fo r one f am i l y , or t w o 
small ones. EUNICE E . O U R Y . 
Mrs. Dr. Samuel D. Y o n g u e , 
o f Murray , is v i s i t ing f r i ends 
eminent l y Methodist ic . W e trust 
that e v e r y Methodis t wi l l wor -
ship w i th us at the morn ing 
hour and w e cordia l ly inv i t e 
e v e r y f r i end o f our church. 
A t the n ight serv ice all o f our 
church act iv i t i es wi l l be heard 
f r o m through the proper oflictals 
and these repor ts wi l l be inter-
spersed w i th anthems by the 
cho i r and congrega t iona l s ing ing . 
W e intend the serv ice to be one 
o f praise. R e m e m b e r these t w o 
c los ing serv ices in this c on f e r -
ence year and lets make them 
the g r ea t es t spir itual serv ices o f 
the year . 
T h e Quar te r l y Con f e r ence held 
last Monday was perhaps one o f 
the g r ea t es t i f not the g rea tes t 
W . E . G r a y , w i f e and son 
Stoddard county . Me., w e r e in 
the county the past several days • 
the g u e s t o f John H . Turner , o f 
near Bact fusburg. and other re- C. V . F a r m e r l e f t the la t ter w a s increased to a thousand dol-
l a t i v e s r a l i d f r i ends o f the west part o f the past week f o r L a l a r s w a s P a l d s e v e r a l d o l l a r s 
church so f a r a3 reperts o£ work 
a re concerned. A l l the connec-
tional assessments w e r e paid be-
f o r e the beg inn ing of the year . 
o f 
Route the church w a s reported paid in 
fu l l and the pastors salary which 
work so easi ly that they m a y be 
taken by anyone at y f y t i m i , 
T h e y thoi-omjhly torfe up the 
whole sys tem ti>sho<lthy ac t i v i t y . 
Rexa l l O r d e i ^ f e K a r e unsur-
passable and ideal f o t H ^ e use o f 
children, o ld / f o lks and de l icate 
persons. W e cannot to h i gh l y 
recommend to all su f f e rs f r o m 
any f o rm o f const ipat ion and its 
• t t endent ev i ls . T w o sizes, ' 10c 
• nd 25c. fyemeniber, you can 
obtain Rexa l l Remed i e s i n this 
communi ty only at our s tore— 
T h e Rexa l l store. Da le & Stub-
blef ield. 
Stnp coughinn ! you rack 
lung* and wo r r y the body . I . tme bac< cornea on auddenly 
' Hore l iouj jd (Syrup c h e c k s . , , „ , j , „ t r e m p l y p , i n f u l , , j , 
c on f e r ence Ir f t h e history o f 4he. 1 1 c » u « i - d by rh ,Q, „ , t i -m of the 
r - t o r e r ^ m f n / i t i h l ^ l i r e . t h m . . . m u a c > f - i ^ f f S t r e ' i e f U a l f o f i P 
Pr ice 2Sc, 50o ami $1 On per hot-1 . ed by i .pplvinn Ch» i i iber la n ' » L i -
t ie . Sold bv Dale A S t n b b l e n ia ient Sold by a l l dea le rs 
Held. - " v ' 
PLEASE READ. 
Mrs. Jane Me loan has sold her 
f a r m north o f the c i t y to N a t 
R y a n an'd has purchased the Dr . 
Croup is most prevalent d a i i a s 
the drv co'rf weather af the earlv 
w i n ' e r months. Parents of 
niiiaTl c t f f i a f e i i BtfO rtd be prepar-
ed for i t . A l l aba- ia needed ia 
a i o t t l e of (" Isamberlait i 's Cough 
R e m e d y . Many mothers are 
i e v e r wnh ut i t in l l i e i r homes 
und it has neve r d isappo int -d 
them. So ld by n'l dea lers . 
s ide o f thv county. Mr . Gray Cente r . K y . , w h e r e he wi l l be l o - i o v e r -
w a s at one t i m e a cit izen o f this cated the present season and wi l l W h i l e 
about 21 years, 
his cousin. 
W i l dy G r a v e s res idence on N o t t h 
For the in f o rmat i on o f those Curd street . i 
wha have notpaid the i r t axes f o r I ) y t p p i i 4 „ A m e r i c a ' , curse. A i t o r . n f y UF ' f " ,A"ee h a f b * n 
. ,,, . ,,. . conf ined to his bed the past sev-
ird 'Ck Klood Hi t ters conquer . . 1910, w e call your at tent ion to u u r 
seven ty f i ve membe r s the fac t that on December 1st, dyspepsia o v e r y t ime . It d r i ves 
county but has not been here in put up a purchase o f t obacco . h a v e b e e n rece ived into the penalties, interests and costs wi l l „ u t i , i , R U r i t i . « , thnes A e atom-
Mrs. Turner i s ' H i s w i f e wi l l remain here f o r church dur ing the year , w e only be added to your taxes , in keep- , c | l t ' i -er f^c* d inea i ion, 
severa l days be f o r e j o in ing him. h a v e a n e ' increase o f th i r ty in^ with the l aw o f 190s. Sec- norm d we i gh t aud and go d 
„ — — , nine o w i n g to the f ac t that th i r t y tion 0008 reaHs that as sonn as health 
WANTED A T O M E: H a m p t o n s T h e Sterner Comedy Co. . g a v e a i x h a v e b e ( , n ( i i 3 m i s g e d f r o m anv t a x p a y e r C ^ m ^ s d e l i m i u e n t 
M a g a z i n e w a n t s a rel iable man or a show here Tuesday night " H t h r i h t t r e h . T h j sale o f the old | the col lector o f a n V c o u n t y ' s h a l l ' — 
w o m a n in M u r r a y to eel I tHe fas t - de r canvass in the court yard* p a „ m l ( , e a n a the purchase o f distrain suff ic ient . ^ W j i e r t y to 
e s t - g r o w i n * m a g a z i n e in Amer i c a A l a rge c r o w d a t t ended and pro- t h e , J t f o r l h e n e w t o g e the r p 3 y same 
Earn $1.50 tiMfc/Xi a day . W r i t e nounced the p e r f o rmance '">' ' w i th the progress made by the Th i s act o f l!Ki3,' f o r ces I * } to 
immed ia te l y f o r " S a l a r y P l a n " o f the best seen in M u r r a y ^ finance commi t t e e shows l i f e and 1 compe l paymen t * s soon as they 
ac t i v i t y in e v e r y depar tment . become de l inquent . In addit ion 
T h e f o l l ow ing Stewarts we r e to penalt ies, S l . do f o r adver t i s -
e lec ted f o r the years 1910-1911: ing to be p a y e d b y the de l inquent . 
J. D. Sex ton . Joe Ryan . C. H . R e m e m b e r Dec.- 1, .and avo id 
B r a d l e y , C. A . Hood. F . FTS tum. th is ex t ra coat to yourse l f . W e 
E . I L Ha l ey . C l y d e Col l ie . W . L 
Fu l t on and J. G . G l a sgow . 
eral days . 
Mr . H u b b s has commenced the 
erect ion o f a res idence on the lot 
r ecen t l y p u r c h a s f d by h im f r o m 
W . W . B a k e r on W e s t P r i c e St. 
and F R E E outf i t . A d d r e s s s o m e t i m e . J. Rudy Oury ac-
" V O N . " Sales M g r . , Hampton ' s c ep t ed a posit ion w i th the com-
Magaz in e . 85 W e s t :!5th St . , N e w pany as s inger and a m e m b e r o f 
Y o r k . ll"-' band. K . C . Fa r l ey also 
~ - O . K . Paschal ! has j u t t recent w i t n tne compahy a i rous-
ly comple ted a wel l f o r Car los t t T -
—Hol tand . c f the eai t n i tL ' -o f Ih i ' i Chps lcy Ca thex f l l i d _M i s s _ ( 
i 
i -
THE OYSTER SEASON IS NOW ON 
..">.>>. I HI. A 
n p a n v . , 
. HiO.IKI. r 
J 
l i l d i n ^ . j 
I 
l ine S w a n n , t w o o f tb-i b i s t -
known y o u n g peop le o f the wes t 
side o f the county , w e r e united 
in mar r i age last Sa turday . RJV. 
J. T . Enoch, p e r f o r m i n g t h e c e r -
emony . Miss S .vann is a dangh-
tor o f J. P>. S w a n n and Mr . 
l 'as- ' a they is a.son o f Bi l l ie Ca t l i e y . 
„ „ . . . . , „ . , , . i , , 1 T h e y have a host o f w a r m f r i ends 
t?hall is one o f the best wel l ' " ^ ^ i t h w h o m the L e d g e r Joins in 
happiest congra tu la t i ons and 
county , and wh ich w a s dug to a 
dep th o f 110 f e e f I t is one o f 
t h e d e epes t -wr l i s in the county 
•tnd Ihe ia i ;rhbprs hrtht- e i jm> « « -
T> ty dec la re that ilie> can hear 
the roos te rs c r o w _ in China. T o 
say t h e least it i s : : l ine we l l , and 
is f l o w i n g fine*water; 
Na t R y a n w a s re-e lected S u n " 
day school Super in tendent and 
F . P . S t u m record ing s t eward . 
N o c h a n g e w a s made in th.-
ch .Feb or ii i ' s onage Trustees. . _ 
' I*. B. Jn i KEKsoN, Pas tor . 
g e r s in the county antl is deserv-
ing o f the sp lendid patrona;re lie 
is r e ce i v ing . 
best w ishes f o r a l ong and happy 
l i fe . . -
• • • • • 
• • 
IMPORTANT TO THE 
FARMERS. 
• • • • • 
BLOCKADED . 
E v e r y Household , in 
Should Know How 
Resist It . 
Murray 
T o 
hope that no one wi l l pass this 
date , Dec. 1. W h e n this t ime 
arr ivesjr l ib l aw o f 19 is compe l s 
us to col lect JJM ' del inq : nts. 
V e r y Rc-'t.t. 
C. L . JORDAN, S. C. C. 
E i r l H a l e an I f a m i l y came tn 
the past week f r o m Salem, A r k . , 
to v i s i t re lat ives near Faxon f o r 
severa l weeks . M f . Ha le recen-
t ly l e f e this county and is we l l 
pleased in his new home. H e 
o w n s to splendid f a rms and is 







T U E S D A Y - A N D F R I D A Y , t 
Very truly. * 
NIX & JOHNSON, Murray, Ky. | 
, X 4 - ̂  4> n * + 4 - 4 * 4 * 4 * - t* •»• 4 * 4 » + 4 » X 
And we are prepared to meet 
the demand with EAGLE 
BRAND OYSTERS direot 
from Baltimore, Md.-
We receive them regularly 
e a c l K ^ ^ y ' . j 
A > r -  F R I D A Y , 
G e t i n ' t h o o y s t e ^ h a b i t a n d 
b e \ j n t h t h e folks. 






• • • 
can now write your Fire and 
Windstorm Insurance at from 
20 per cent, to 33 1-3 per cent, 
less than you have been paying. 
Company o\rer Seventy-five 
Years old and has Assets of nearly 
Three and a Quarter Million Dollars. 
Your policy will be written 





—1 G n n r . r a l f h s u r o n c e 1 . 
c i t i z e n s b a i n k b u i l d i n g . 
• • P H O N E S i Independent 2 » 0 . - - - Cumber land 31. 
' • • • • • • 
l . ' T h e back aches because 
! k i dneys are blockaded. 
He lp the k idneys w i th their 
w o r k , — — _ _ _ _ L 
| T h e back wi l l ache no more . 
L o t s o f proo f that Doan ' s K id -
ney P i l l s do this. 
I t ' s the best proof , f o r it comes 
f r o m Mur ray . 
Mrs. J. M . Rad fo rd , Mur ray , 
K y . , says : " W h e n I compare 
m y present good health to my 
conditioh\T>eforei/fcsing Doan 's 
K i d n e y Pma. / ( seems that I 
can . n e v e r hi be g ra t e fu l ' 
enough t o i n i i s \ : e m e d y f o f the 
b e n e f i t L/ece i v e<\ M y back w a s 
sore ao<1 I could noVstoop with-
out-be ing se ized by i j j S n s e pa.ins 
in my loins. If w a s t ired, weak 
and devo id o f ambit ion and noth-
ing seemed to do m e any good. 
I finally procured Doan ' s K i d n e y I 
P i l l s at Da le & S tubb le f i e ld ' s 
drugstore v and began the i r use. 
T h e y soon /reed m y back f r o m 
pain and toned up m y s y s t e m . " 
Fo r sale by al ] dealers. P r i c e 
50 cents. Fos te r -Mi lburn Co . , : 
Buf fa lo , N e w Yo rk , sole agents 
f o r the Un i t ed States. 
R e m e m b e r the n a m e — D o a n ' s ] 
—and take no other.-
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
O . T . H a l e . 8 . G o . , 
Murray, Ky. * 
wish to announce that their Millinery 
Department is now in full swing, and is 
replete with all that new and approved 
in Dame Fashion Centres. Our motto: 
Is to please you in both style, quality 
and pfice. ' " 
This department is in charge of 
Mrs. Rella1 Hale, 
Mrs. Sallie Humphreys, 
1 Miss Willie Owings. 
1 
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By Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound 
, , „ „ , . , — De Foreat. W l e . -
tion four year! *go 
1 hot palna tloan-
ward In both (Ulei, 
backache, ( n i l a 
weakneaa. The doc-
tor wanted nie to 
Dainty Sweets 
Conlecttona That Cuetti of All Aget and Sizei 
Appreciate for th• Party Supper. 
Will 
Banana Criim.— I'rururt. flv.> rip" 
hnnatiaa, lake olf the aklna ami pound 
the trull In a tm.rlar with flu* ounce, 
of while eiimu- lo a pulp Ileal up halt 
( pint of «<od cream lo a allft I roth 
add ihe t>outitled tmnantta and half a 
glaaa of brandy and the Juice or one 
lemon, nils well together, then add 
hair an ounce ,>r lalnglnaa dlaaolved In 
a little belling water genilx «h l «k 
and nil the mold, net In a cool place 
until wanted When required, dip the 
mold tn warm water tor a tew »ve-
onda. wipe wllh a cloth and turn out 
luto » glaaa or allner dlah. 
Orange Jelly.—lll.at.lve one ounce of 
gelatine tn one p I IH or colli water for 
twt hoitra. then add elglu ouncea of 
three ouncea of in-wderad while augkr * 
the Juice of half a lemon, three ouncea 
ot raapberrjr Jam rubbed through a 
hair aleve lo extract the aeeda, a little 
cochineal aud half ounce ol l.tnalaaa 
dlaaolved In a tablea|xH>nful of boiling 
water When ihe charlolta la required 
for table, dip the top of the mold Into 
warm water for a few arconda. wipe 
dry with a cloth and turn the mold on 
a gtaaa or elltcr dlah 
V o l W v e n t af Charriaa.—Out out of 
a aheel of four fold puff panto one-
tn, ll thick oral Piece, . l l Inchea br 
four Incbea. egg the lop. and wllh a 
entailer alae culler .tamp a mark a 
quarter of an Inch deep. lmk« In a hot 
oven about thirty inltiul.a. ur longer 
hare another operv 
tion. I took l ydla E. 
ih,.i, 1.1. > , . i * . 
white augar. the Juice of one lemon, If required, when baked lake the aoft 
r i u k b a m ' a \ egela-
bl« Compound (nd 
1 atu entirely cured , uud 
(at. Wlacunaln. 
A n o t h e r Opera t i on A v o i d e d . 
New lirleani, 1 * . — " F o r years I »uf. 
f f red from eorere female trouble! g. 
Finally I waa confined to my bed and 
the doctor u l d an operation waa necee-
aarr. 1 rare I.ydla K. Plnkham'a Ve i -
euble Compound a trial llrit, and 
waa Bated from an operation." — Mra. 
LILT PEYBOCX. 1111 kerlareo St , Kew 
Or 
aud half a pint of boiling water; place 
on the fire until the gelatine la all 
melted, lulil the Juice of Itve orangea 
t one drop of ciK'hlneiil, atrntn 
my t r o u b l e ^ ' - | through a piece of tmi.lln and pour 
Into a mold and .pu* .Into a cool pliio-
to aet. When tuuAul. dip the mold 
Into wtirtli" water for a few aeeonilM, 
wipe dry with a cl.-iik, cloth, and turn 
gonily Into a allver or. glaaa dlah. 
Jrleuna, L » . 
Thirty years of unparalleled aucceaa 
eonflrma the power of I.ydia £. I luk. 
ham'a Vegetable Compound to cura 
female dlneaaei. The great Telume of 
BinoUclted teatlmon) conajantlypom. 
Ing In proyea condualre l f that Lydia 
£ Pinkham's Vegetable Compound l i 
• remarkable remedy for those dis-
tressing feminine Ills f rom which so 
many women suffer. 
I f you w a n t special nd v ice about 
f o u r case w r i t e to Mrs . P i n k ham, 
L y n n , Mas A. i T f f UttTlCa tB 
and a l w a y s b c l y f u L 
Reporter In Luck. 
City Editor (hurried!/)—Anythlni 
new about that suicide in the St Fash 
Ion hotel? 
Reporter—Not much. The man wai 
a stranger, about my site. Shot him-
•elf with a 32 caliber revolver. Had 
on a dress suit at tho time. The body 
had been taken to the morgue. 
City Editor—'Bout -y«tir alia That's 
lucky, i want you to report a big so-
ciety wedding in an hour. Rush 
around to the ' morguo and aSk the 
keeper to lend }ou that dress suit. 
E V E R S INCE. 
Chartreuse of Paara.—Ingredients: 
Half a pint of cream, a tin of pre-
•erved pears. a little clear lemon jelly, 
half ounce of isinglass. Cut thu peura 
In slices, dip them In the nearly set 
Jelly, and place them round a plain 
moid; whisk* up the cream, add the 
Juice from the pears to It. and a little 
sugar Uf wanted), a Or gently together, 
then add the lslnglusB disolved In a 
lUtle hot wuter: stir well j f l f r t l t r , 
and 1111 In the mold and let set. When 
required turu out the same aa for 
Jellies 
Hungarian Cream. — Ingredients 
One pint of milk, six eggs, half a pint 
of cream, one ounce of Isinglass, eight 
ounces of sugar, two ouncea of dried 
cherries, and a glass of maraschino. 
Make a custard with a pint of milk 
and the egg*, whilst hot stir. In the 
lslnglas; take off the pan and stand it 
in cold water; add the cherries, the 
cream Ughtly whipped, and the mar:i 
sehlao occasionally; stirring untiT 
nearly set; then fill in a mold'and'let 
set. When wanted turn out as direct-
ed for Jellies. 
Charlotte Ruaae.—Run a little clear 
Jelly Into the top of a plain round or 
oval mold, and lav In some small 
pieces of fruits of various kinds; such 
as glaco cherries, half-apricots, sliced 
bananas; allow It to set. then line the 
sides tflth- Savoy biscuits, out straight 
at the edges, press well together, then 
fill with the following: Whisk up half 
a pint of cream to a stiff froth, add 
JULIA WARD HOWE 
Another Grand Old Woman Diet 
at Advanced Age. 
GURETHATGOLD 
TODAY 
paate from Ihe center, place the 
hack In the oven lo dry for n few mln 
ulea. IMnce In un enameled pan the 
Juice from a bottle of cberrlee, and 
aufflclent loaf ioignr lo aweelea; let It i 
boll five mlnutca. then throw In the | 
cherrlea ami boll until aoft. aland 
lulde lo get Cold, fill the caaoa with 
the cherrlea and eerve 
Fameue Auther, Lecturer and Worker 
Along Llnee Which l l eva le Human, 
iljr—Wrote the "Battle Hymn 
ef the Republic." 
Iloaton- Another or the grand old 
women of the world paaecd away lu 
the death of Mra Julia Ward Howe, 
latuoua aa un author and lecturer. 
Unwed under the weight of ,1 year*, 
the noted phllauthroplal auccutnlied lo 
au attack of pneutuoula. The "lid came 
peacefully at her euramer home, oak 
Ulen, In a auburb of Newport, It. I. 
Jlllla Ward How... who will perhope ... lite 
be remembered beat aw author of lh.. 
"llattle Hymn of Ihe Republic," wua 
born In Now York city n. ur the Hat 
lery on May It, i l l , Her father. 
Samuel Ward, u llhode Inland tuan. waa 
the gruiKlaiiti of Uov Hamuel Ward, of 
that Slate, who waa a member of Ihe 
Aral and aecoiid coaatltutlunal con-
ir.-aaea. Mra. llowo'a paternnl grand 
iKlhcr AIII a colonel lu tho revolution-
try war, and her paternal grandmother 
waa a daughter of tlov. lire, he of 
Lemon Cream.—In, • Half a l t , " K l " "«•'• "o ther « " J u l l » 
pint of cream, two Ion ona. ati ounce. ! ">•' grandnl.ee of lien Kruncla, 
of powd.-red while .i.Kiir, the -oik of I Marlon of Houth Carolina, a deacend 
an. ear nod half ounce of lelnglaea » " u< l h » ^ " " ' b Hugo. nota. 
half a IHirlug u vl.lt to Uoatotl ahe met 
l'r Hainuel O Howe, a leucher of Iho 
i.MInd and 
How io uae thorn: W'hlak up 
pint of cream eery allff. odd the augar. 
the rind of the lemona rubbed ..n a -blind and a philanthropic phyalclan. 
piece of ...gar which muel be pounded. r i l e ) were married lo I I U , and lloaton 
and the Juice; n'd.l the yolk of IM1 egg 
and atlr lightly together lllaaolve the 
lalnglaaa In a tableepoooful of boiling 
water, then add luto the cr. am; pour 
Into a mold nnd let aet. turn out aa 
directed for the Jelly 
• • HS^SfflnKPRT 
Velvet b..gs are in demand 
Veiled effect• continue good style. 
Opera bags are b»'ing shown In 
moire 
Walking dresses are tjiroo Inches 
from the floor. 
it is tHe season >>r furs, valvaia, and 
plunlies galore. ___ 
'Tailored-costumes, velvet, satin, and 
fur toques are worn. 
There Is a good-deal of embroidery 
done in soutache. 
Many ot the new gowns show the 
bib ••fleet in the bodice. 
Coat sleeves are oxreedingly small, 
and tight at the wrist 
One sees a good many Persian 
blouses -made of gauze or chiffon 
Fabrics for com hi nation with furs 
are velvet, chiffon, silk, satin, and 
moire 
became their houie. Sb** ably helped 
her husband tn hia labors for the pub-
lic good Thsy traveled much abroad. 
Mra Howe had, written .altogether 
many books, besides poems and essays, 
gddrsasss, and the fntnous "Battls 
Hymn of the Republic," by which she 
Is beat known, and which she hersvlf 
loved best of all her literary works.* 
The story of the writing of the hymn 
la familiar to nearly everyone. It was 
in the first year of the Civil war, Just 
outside of Washington, where she had 
gone fo witness a parade and had been 
Induced to speak a few words to the 
soldiers a returning singing "John 
Brown's Body." She was asked by Rev. 
Pr. James Freeman Clarke, "iny dear 
old pastor." to put more suitable words 
to the Inspiring tune At first she r"-
" / would rviki ih* balth 9/ * 
nmllun lhan it< fuUt. "-MVNYON. 
TIIOUMIIIU of people who are suffering 
with »H»lda ore about today. Tomorrow 
thuy may Ik* proalrutod with pin-uuioina. 
An outtee of prevention i» worth a pound 
O( eyr« Oct IT a.'"' wilt bottlr of Mun-
yon'a t old C ure the nearent drug 
Store. This bottle may eoiivnui'iitlv. 
t pocket. II J"U •»»«• 
not satislieil with the effrrtw "f the rem 
•dv. iM'tid us >our empty Iwttfle and ws 
will refund your money. Ilunvoti's Cold 
Cure will Kpeedily br< ik up all forma of 
rojtla nnd urevent grippe MJVI pneumoilia 
It cheek* diM'luitae* of lhe:i»ose nnd eyes, 
•tops anee/iiitt, nTl.ivs inflammation uud 
fever, und tones up the svsteni. 
If you ne«i| Medieul -Advue, write to 
Munyon's iKntoiB. I'hrv will cirefully 
diagnotc your ca«e atnl sdviiw vou bv 
mail, iilwolutely five. You are under no 
obligation. -
AdiliSM MunyenV I Victors, Munyons 




Prompt Relief--Permanent Curs 
C A R T E R ' S L I T T L E 
L I V E R P I L L S ON 
I»il. Purely vrfi 
abler—Bet nirciy 
but grady aa 
(he I oar. 
Slop after 
dinner 
dul f CM 
cure mdi-
r i o a — iaprovcjba 
eye " 
W A T C H , fffi! - I 
Kill !K l !a> IU f l i» iT?A«l»i» 
I« «nt».i» a'*" M A » . WtVlk, si KM SKT w s 11 il » 1 lm> 111 a I, . l-gtgl • >1 I'M . • I - •' "1, ' f 
U-i.'il. • i>.1 run 1 ••mI t..» »»••>•" *'*•» m IN sill 11 lit •INIFC MM HH'I A~— miii .. in.. «'ti*!n !•'» bfi'ma UIH» J |Mrk.iH«ei «.f brnimlul 
of<U"'w I>it. kaXm I« ni.it *i< 11 • l »-. l . 
i«Mia tuiiNiu., Iiset. a rsif 
K I D M F Y > dee^pflva dlwuiM I X , I / 1 1 I > 1 tli'UiNunda have It and 
T R O U R I F. 0 n 4 h,,ow " l r 
I I V U D I I L L w a n t Kn )Hj r0HuUB y n l i 
ran malt* no mlatuko t<v us1n« l>r. Kll-
tnrr'a KwAiTip tt-^T. ttii» cmat klitnrr r»-tn-
e«!y Al tlrtiKKtsiR In nriy r»»nt nn-l _»4"i» 
Inr als'" tr? mar 
rttSirimFiTplilrl l. lli"S v.nj bof* ' If >.. Ad.In 
filial out 
t,nv* kl«1nvy'trouble. 
1,lit. H timer A t o., JtliiKtiamton. N. Y. 
ipletioa -
Smrnll PiU. SmmU DM*.SMH} 
briahiaa 
tall Price 
8 i ^ a t u r © 
Pretty Place Cards 
Virginia—I suppose you and Harry 
have been thrown together c good deal 
lately? 
Grace—Yes; ever since he got hia 
new automobile. 
Good Arrangement. *— 
A genial looking gentleman wanted 
an empty bottle in Which to mix a 
solution, and went to a chemist's to 
purchase one Selecting one that an-
swered his purpose he asked the 
shopman how much it would cost. 
"Well," was the reply, "If you want 
the empty bottle It will 'be a penny, 
but If ycfu want anything In It you can 
have f t ' f o r nothing." "Well, that's 
fair," said the customer; "put In a 
cork." 
A n A t t r a c t i v e 










So why not order a 
package from Grocer. 
"Tbe Memory Lingers" 
-—-Pustuin Ce-rwal O v , L t d . 
Batt le Creek, Mich. 
HOOSEVEirS " a c n i p i u 
GREAT HOOK A m i U H l l 
G A M E TRAILS" 
• 11 ta»N« I riwunnnn *m. muV b* 
'..nxiytit r.y iwnw< one* itt.»*reiy 
lin u' .ij u. hl» n«-l|jtjhor» 
• tin ii win. -» ..iitrklt »lil 
. lm*.- in. ii.tiwiii ..f lleli] ami u V hi nit (N>mmis»lun. Wrlui tor |»lt.S|H-l' tl|, 1.. 
iNiiLi'. Miti»nr« win 
IU li.*. Hlih At , iewleeb tly , 
REST AND HEALTH 
at T'tiirka Springs. H'iier Springs and 
Armstrong Springs. Ark . in lha Ox.uk 
Mountains. Write 
C. D. WHITNCY 
Traffic Manager. M A N A H . R . Eu-
reka Springs, Ark,. f<>r water analyaia 
rates, aod bow to get there 
H O U S E F R O N T S 
I 1 Intum,« litAimr(m, Angles, AU Hiill-llntf MiOff 
ImI r«qulrlii|f Iron Iron iknit Itr.iMu i nxlnc*, 
llwlitMoti hcii*v. 1'ikUi ru Work, ll m'kmii 11i.Inif, 
llrnrml Itpjiuirluji of •• very ktllit for •»iI >IUI<«, 
t'oin|.ri"»He«f, (Hit*., Hihw Mllln, mi l I'laiilitlloii^ 
•N|>ei'li*U) aollt'llrJ. Mull ortler?* itiuiriiiifa^i 
primi|it »ltvutlon Wrlir tm LUermore Foundry 
k Machine Co. 290 AUama AI*. Memphli. Tenn. 
GRAPE VINES FREE 
lljr mull to uli who arml 61- r v»i». kma uu4 
fsmlKKi' l'rii|MMI*tliif (lr»|»e \ uu-g --ur 
apcctalty. W e gmw l>rlt«f vim nut Ilieai 
(iirspfr than most otbvr iinwrtv. W> hnva 
over one million MI l will tflve away, »«» AIMIV* 
Mtate«1. tu.uuu to utlrarilno uud well tlie real. 
Cat*jiii||u» fre«.--
LEWIS HOKSCH A SON, rradonla. N. V. 
P A R K E R ' S 
HAIR B A L S A M 
_ liieunaitl ifr.'Wtl. ifr-r Fal la 1« Jl^c.ro Or lt».r to Ha Touibf 1 Coloi 
Oar-e a- a p .1 eeaa.e k I.. U .iu 
- "Il •• ». Ln 
( I t rWIM) ni'Mw-irtl lo rt...l,-M In 111 I 
< --an. pr<tfl'*tiin tn »»n«'i lu llt m- i|tii.-k v «u Irailtls, lourrtUT.rr., luik.'l | HI'tltUt. Wrll> t 
lUlujet Co., t Inclnnutl. «>bi». 
OKI \II«IM A I. A NI> OI'KN'INO. fiorr.rnm.nl 
rn» und Mtsr > ik abonia. N.'»eiii»»*r i.St̂  
Sen t |1 for ilrM-rlptloji of Isn't, i nT »» 1 f 
U»SW KS ai.HKMMU IK. Kind OIU "iJlV* 
W. N. u.. MEMPHIS. NO. 46-1910. 
You Can Work Near a Window 
Mra..Julia Ward Howe. 
fused, hut In the gra? of the following 
morning tho inspiration same to her 
and,paving her bed, she'found a bit 
of paper and pencil and Jotted down 
these words: 
WHEN Laura announces her en-gagement to Petrarch it is well j to consider, those ever-popular 
little accessories to the decoration of 
the luncheon table—i-the place cafds 
The little Cu(dd with outspread 
tions. A huge one of this patte 
Is very effective on the centcY of the 
table und,«£ the bow l of flowers. 
For the long place card the ar-
rangement of hearts is extremely 
•asy. Two red ones on a white card 
wings at the top of the long card t s * a n d t h e M t t l o B l r i n g o f h , .a r t f ( R l M c h 
to be traced by i^eans of carbon , a Hldf l> a , 8 ( ) r,,d a r e v t . r y effective This 
per on unglazed paper Ink thoout : l d e a g o o d fO T a r e d | u t ) r h l o n 
lines and touch up the face with^plnlt. t e a 
Gold paint is good to use on the cima 
and as tips for the wings A little 
verse about hove, marriage oT Cupid 
can be written or printed below. 
Another place card is the arrow-
pierced heart. Trace this and a^ many 
others on cardboard as jbere are 
guests. The head and tip >of the ar-
row will extend beyond the form;-the 
other lines will be drawn in w|t^ * 
point and each name placed as s<ig 
g. sted 
If the idea of flowers bt> preferred. 
the fiwe petard rose, earfr»por(1on. a 
heart, is good and very easy it can 
A garland arrangement of rost»s and 
a belt Is shown In an attractive de-
sign. 
Trace the design on gray paper and 
paUU^the bell and ribbon white, the 
leaves a delicate green and the rosea 
white. You can allow, for an exten-
sion one-half Inch wide at the top, to 
1«? bent over and hung on the rim 0f 
m k ' ^ * 
These plare C^rds can he quickly 
made at home, o^l f you bavp a facile 
bruch and pen and you wish to da a 
last little favor fpr Miss Laura who 
l.e tinted with crayons or water'colors will *>oun lie..Mrs- P*Jr*rph vkh* 
r t y shade to match the 'able decora A ke n et^er her faf+*<U luncheonT 
Mine eyes hava ae«n thf (lory of tho com-
Inx of tha Lord; 
He Is tramping out tha vintage where Iho I 
itrajw (h of wrath are stored; 
He hnth" loosed the fateful lightning of 
Hia tt-rrtt»le »wtrt a word: 
Hia ffatli Is tn^rchlntc J^ 
I have soon Htm In the watch flr*>n of a 
hundred ctrelln* rnmps. 
They have bullied Him nn altar In the 
eventng dewa and damps. 
I can read Hla righteous -sentence by tha 
dlin and flaring lamps. 
* Hla day la man hlng on. 
I have read a fiery xoapel. writ ln bur-
nish ed-TOwa of ateel. 
"Aa you deal with my contemners, »o 
with you riy grace shall deal; 
Î et the Hero. b-»rn of woman, crush the 
serpent with his heel. 
Since God ta marching on." 
He has sounded forth tho trumpet that 
shall never cailffetreal: 
He is Rifting out the h. arte of. men before 
His Judgment seat:*" 
O! be swift, my andl; to answer Him' h« j 
Jubilant, my feet* 
Our (Jod la marching on. 
Tn thee*- beauty of the Miles Christ waa 
,r •• b >rn ncr-.ss the «rB. 
With rt"gtnry 1n HU bosom that transflg [ 
ures yoil and me; 
Aa he died to make men holy, let us die 
to nvrike man free. 
While Ood Is marching on. 
In the Interest of ant! slavery. Mm. 
Howe assisted her husband In the 
editorship of a paper. The Boston Com 
monwealth She was *a leader In the 
woman suffrage movement with Eliza-
beth fTady Stanton and Susan B. An 
thonv. became one of the editors of 
The Woman's Journal, the organ ol 
tb** movement, and as a Unitarian she 
frequently preached from the pulpit 
of Rev I»r Freeman Clarke For 10 
years she labored conservatively and 
ably to bring about the enfranchise-
ment of her sex She was rounder 
the New Knglnnd Women's club, 
which was a pioneer organization 
In the movement for vol el for 
women. ' , 
pr Howe died In 1876, and in her 
widowhood Mrs. Howe turned her llf#» 
to literature, following out his ideals 
and her own. She w as tho recipient of 
a degree from Smith college and has 
been honored on many occasion* Her 
last public appearance ln New York 
was"iTT^jS' Wnflsotr Futton ceigtjriilaBL 
in winter when you have a Perfec-
tion Oil Heater. It is a portable 
radiator which can be moved to 
any part of a room, or to any room 
in a house. When you have a 
; R F E C T I O ] 
SMOKELESS 
Absolutely mokttea tnd ajorlra 
you d o not h i v e to w o r k c lose to the 
stove , w h i c h Is usu i l l y far. f r om the 
w i n d o w . You can wo rk w h e r e you 
w i sh , and be warm. You can work on 
dull w in t e r days In the ful l light near 
the w i n d o w , without be ing chil led to 
k the bone . 
T h e Per f ec t i on O i l Hea t e r quick ly 
Elves heat, and with o n e filling of the 
font burns steadi ly f o r nine hours , without smoke o r smel l . A n 
Indicator a lways shows the amount of oil In the font. T h e filler-
cap , put ln l ike a cork In a bott le. Is attached by a chain. Th la 
heater has a coo l handle and a d ampe r top. 
The Perfection Oil Heater has an a u t o m a t i c - l o c k i n g 
l l a m e s p r e a d e r , which prevents the wick from being turned 
high enough to smoke, and is easy to r emove and d r o p back, so 
the w ick can be quick ly c leaned. T h e burner b o d y o r ga l lery 
cannot become wedged and can be unscrewed in an Instant f o r 
rewick ing . T h e Per f ec t i on O i l Hea t e r Is finished in japan o r 
nickel , is strong, durable , we l l -made , built f o r se rv i ce , and yet 
light and ornamental . 
Otmkrt Evtry^ktrt rf mot it yeen. wilt ' • ittehpttm dmlmr to lit Mn.l tftney e/ tkt 
Standard O i l C o m p a n y 
W. L. D O U G L A S 
•3 &. *$4 S H O E S i ° J ? 0 S I S 
BOYS SHOES, S2.00, «2 .50 A S3.00. BEST IN THE WORLD. 
W. L. Doup/mm 33.OO, 93.60 mnd S4.00 rnho.m 
mra poa/Tfvafy thm bmm* mmdm mnd mom* pop-
ular mho+m for thm jprfoo Ut Ammrloa, mnd arm 
al^taa tor you io buy. 
h«fSK««n tbe atwioluril for on 
tha moat < 
T>o y«M» renllfelhul my aho. 
HO yearavthat I tt.̂ ket and a«l| more S.-1.04I, |:i,Mi an.l S4-00 ' 
ahoea thuii any othor manufacturer In th«» !!.«., and that HOI.. 
LAK KOH 1 Mil I % |C. I UI ARANTKK Ml MI IOl »U liotd their 
Bhi»|ie-, l.iok an.l tit lietter.and wear lonjrr thun HUT other • ! OO. ( 
S.t Ml or SI .OO -Ii.m^ vnu <-an bil» ? Oioalllr rtianla. It I 
UIUIIh HIT alioea THE I.V.ADRItS <>F THK tVUKl.tl. 
1 ou will tie plej»«e<l when you buy my al.oe»a htN-anar of tbe „ 
lit an»l appeuranc*', an.l whi-n It i-»mea time for you to pur- • tP J * /V*i! 
chuae until her pair, yon will h* morethnn plei^e-d Uecauae f ^ r / r v U V U 4 rJiJ^. 
ttoelaM one. wore*, well, ami « » M n „ a., much con,fort sZ f f t , 
C A U T I O N ! N O S U B S T I T U T E 
It Jvtu 4aa.« oaâ oi aap^, , ^ W^U^Iv.^ . . ^ v w „ , „ , IM>1 OI.AW. 144 a ^ t t r ^ k 
Ise- i 





Will Keep Your 
. Harness 
soft as a glove 
tough as a wire 
black as a coal 
U N l . K t u « Q a. 
Standard till Oi Compear 
ros a*LR mt 
S T A N D A R D OIL COMPANY 
M P N f lRINV USE 0RU6S. AND HOW TO CURE THEM Wit li Un l l in • ^ ^ 
THE KEELEY IHSIITUTE. ?02 PARK AVENUE, HOT SPRINGS. ARKANSAS 
A S u n t 
• m 
r h . 
M t l 
• .... •• 
i »•»>» 4 Hi 







Kntrker lluw mail) wlll youf 
tor car hulilT 
llw ki i f i v e ami a rn|i 
An<l iimny 
boiio.ty In duo lu lit* having |>ui aside 
Uiiililnllun that ill.In l l<ui|il 
IIIMI'J refutation FUR 
tlTIk llllTll 
Strong Wind, and Sand Storms r: r a " " ? ' : •ti..-»veiui. w u m 
J». M U • ~...ll„ | >||||.'I«H rebec,. 
All .liuao.t. ur ll.'wmil llm. .HiilUlu.N.Y. 
line klml of a rurlonlty i. , mmiaa 
who ran talk hut doosli t 
L l ' . 
m. wiaatMr-. I.In, 
... i-...n im v.n.u*...., ..„.. ...ii..i a4ll«ll|W. W.IM.IMHNU — al. 





Her Terrible Experience Shows 
How Peruna Should Be in Every 
Home to Prevent Colds. 
Mm. <•. B. 
an*-* r a I* r. 
I I I I \\ . i. ul -
land A vi»., 
K a n a n a 
"1 feel It 
a duty to 





•p'-nk f o r 
peruna. 
"My trou-
b 1 e fl r h t 
Camn after 
la Kr I p p o 
i I K li I or 
Ulno years 
ago. a gath-
ering In my 
head a n tl 
neuralgia. I 
sn IT o r. o- <1 
m<>Ht all tho 
I 1 in e. My 
nwe, ears 
•nd u y «• h 
were badly 
affected f<»r 
th«- last two years. I think from your 
description of Uiternai'catarrh that I 
must liavu Had that also. I Buffered 
Very Hi-vervly._ 
"Nothing ever relieved me like Pe-
runa It keeps me from taking cold. 
"With the exemption of Home deaf-
ness I urn f. • li- < p«*rfe< tly cured. I 
am Torty-fclx years old. 
"I feel that word* are inadequate to 
express* my phfse for Peruna." 
Catarrh in Bad Form. 
TIDE HAS BEEN HARNESSED 
Practical Wrive Motor In Operation >n 
California Coast Supplies Water 
to Santa Cru*. 
Santa Cms, Cal—The ceaseless 
rise ami fnll of th«^ wave* and ebb 
and flow of the tides represents an 
np«MI ( i i f l i «>r foree in miptr laoB 
with which (bat of Niagara fall*. and 
all the world a rivers, amount* to very 
little 
ThmiHiiryii 0f dollari have been e « 
p*nde*-vTn frultleaa efforts to fiarness 
the waves, but tilers is one practical 
wave motor In existence, that has 
stood the (est of arlual operation It 
Is here on the California eoaat. and 
haa been at work for five years. Trus. 
(his motor doe* nothing but pump wa-
ami roads, but that is what tt was 
built for 
On a high bluff. 30 feet above tha 
breakers at low tide, two wells were 
supk. one live leet and other eight 
feet In diameter. These were sunk 
CURED SIX YEARS. 
Na Fssr of Further Kldnsy Trouble, 
Mrs Jonlah Clinker, State Mt.. Tama. 
Iowa, says; "My il rat symptom of 
kidney trouble was Intense pain In my 
back. This grew worse until I ached 
lu every part of my 
body. I rested poor-
ly and was so stiff 
In the uiornlng 1 
found It hard to 
dress. 1 became 
tired easily, lost 
flesh and waa In a 
bad way. I was well 
pleased with tbe quick relief Doan's 
Kidney Pills gavo me. They drove 
the pains away and restored my kid-
neys to a normal condition. 1 have 
free Iroin hldney trouble for 
years." 
Remember the name—Doan's. 
For sale by all dealers. f»0 cents a 
box. Foster Mllburn Co , Buffalo, N. T. 
RATHER FAST. 
Mrs. C- 8. Sagerser. 
Mrs. Jennie Darling, R. F. D 1, 
Smyrna Mills, Maine, writes: " I was 
unable to do my work for four years, 
as I had catarrh a bail form I 
coughed incessantly, mid got so weak 
and waa confined to n«r bed. 
"Peruna came to m f relief and by 
faithfully using If. I am aide to do my 
work. Peruna Is the best medicine tliat 
I ever took." 
The Wave Motor at 8anta Cru*. 
through ttio-rHff* to a depth that car-
ried their bottoms below- low Udo 
level. and were then connected by 
tunnelH with the ocean. A counter-
balance float- risen aiid falls between 
vertical guides In the well nearest the 
ocean, as the swells outside rise or 
lowef to the water level. The plunger 
of a common force pump working In 
any portion of a long pump barrel oc-
cupies the second well, forcing the 
salt water vertically on the dawn 
stroke 125 feet to a 6,000 gallon tank, 
above the ground. From this lank 
the water runs by gravjty to tanks 
placed at Intervals on the country 
roads for miles around, and ln tJ;e 
"streets of Santtt~ Cruz. 
A 35-foot derrick earries the guides 
for pump and float, which are fastened 
to the outer end of a 12-lrich round 
timber 50 feet In length, the 'butt I 
counterbalanced on the bank over two j 
small Iron car wheels rolling on a 
short track, and thus allowing the j 
timber to recede and advance as well 
as to oscillate as Its outer end follows | 
the vertical guides 
COUNTRY AWAKE TO DANGER 
"What la tho faatcat run your auto 
•ver uiada?" 
"It ran ma (200 In debt tbe ftrat 
week I bad It." 
Inert,,• of tanatorla and Hoapltala 
for Cenaumptlvea la Moat 
Qratlfylng. 
Th.> growth nf tin- crtimide against 
tub-riuloela In lb* United mates la 
shown lu good advnutuKo In tha two 
dlreriorlee thai, have been laaued-by 
th.. National A.initiation fur th* Hiudy 
and Prevention of Tubrrruloala and 
tba one In preparation Tbe Aral tu-
borniloili. directory published In 19'it, 
by Die Inlii'ti iiIohIh committee of tho 
New York ('harlty Organliatlon Socle 
ty and the National Aaaorlatlon Hated 
U.I MNiiatnrla and boiipltala for run-
auinpilveo lu tba t'nliud Blatea, for 
mm. of whlcb preliminary provlaton 
only haa been tuado Tba combined 
I,000 beda Thirty two apeclal dla-̂  
pcnnarlea and tblrty-Dlna antl tutiorcu-
loali. organlsatlona aummed up iirac-
tlrally all of the fl(blln( forcd etui 
mertilad In tba Drat directory. "•The 
aiTnnd directory waa prepared by tha 
National Aaaorlatlon for the atudy and 
I'revelUlon of Tubarruloala and pub-
II.hed under the auaplcea of tbe Hua-
Kell BIIKI. rminilatlon In Aufiiat. llnlS 
Tliln directory Haled 240 aanatorla and 
hoapltala. an lucreaae of 101 from th. 
former directory; ir,8 dl>i>enaarle>. an 
Inr-reaae of 126; and 10r> auaoclatlona, 
an Inrroaae of lGfl Th . number of 
buKpllal beda Haled In l»08 waa 14,014 
The now directory that wlll bo la-
aiied aoon, will Uat over 400 aanaiorla 
and hoapltala wllh a bed capacity of 
nearly 2r>,000; more than 300 apeclal 
tuberculoma dlapenaarlea; and fully1 
4.VI antl-tuberculoala ananclatlonfl and 
fummltleea. Since llur flrat dlrectory 
waa burned In 1904, th. IncrMae In 
Ihe number of agenclea fighting con* 
Mumptlon aggrogatea nearly tiOO par 
cent. 
Tho National Aaaorlatlon for th. 
Study and prevention of Tuberruloala 
would like to get In touch with all 
tiKencle* engaged In the light agalmit 
tubcftuloala. In order that tbey may 
be Haled In Ihe new directory 
AN INTOLERABLE ITCHING 
"Just about two years ago, some 
form of humor appeared on my scalp. 
The beginning was a slight Itching but 
It grew steadily worse until, when I 
combed my hair, tho scalp became 
raw and the ends of tho comb teeih 
would be wet w 1th blood. Most of the 
time there was an intolerable Itching, 
ln a painful, burning way, very much 
as a bad, raw burn, If deep, will Itch j 
and hiiWrl when first beginning to j 
heal. Combing my hair was positive 
torture. My hair was long and tan-
ge d terribly because of tho blood and Beware o f O iq tmcnts f o r Catarrh 
scabs. This continued growing worse h t C o n t a l n Me r cury , 
and over half my hair fell out. 1 was , w ' , , . , . u nwrrttrr will mreiy de,»tr«r iho In despair, really airaid of becoming arjd compieujy dcj»ufe the whoir 
tuiallv ImM e-iUMln* it UiroujS tbt rnucoui «urtac*-s. Sutb VOt̂ JJJ Udia. artldn fhould nerrr I*. imfO e*«pt on prwrlp-
"Somctlmes the pain was so great uon« trou» r«?puuwe phr«3ei»n«. u tfa« dnm«M iter 
* , _ _ , T wui do La tfO told to Ul* food rou poielbtjr 
WOUia L,rlvo from them. » C«Urrh Cur. mAnufa<tur»d 
bjr F. J. Cheney a Co.. Toledo. O . contains no mer-
cury. and Ui Uken Internally. arUnz directly up-m 
tba blood and nuratu eurfacea ot the eyrtrm. Jn 
buy 1 nn Hall's (ktorrii Clire be at:re you î t tlie 
fecukie. It la Ukan Inleniaily, and madi» in Toledo. 
Ohio. I»r F. >s.Ch»ney A Co. Ti-»tlroivilftla tree. 'A br'T>rurfp»i» ITlce. lie. per bottle. 
" Va FanSi - " 
A Condition, Not a Theory. 
A sociologist, ln conversation with a 
practical person from the middle west 
conccrning the labor problem In her 
part of the country thereby learned 
the lesson of the situation. 
"Aro there many men out of work?' 
ho asked. 
The lady admitted that there were 
quite a number. 
"What." said ho then, "do the unem 
ployed do?" 
"Nothing," said the lady. "That's 




a 1 bav. been a aufr 
ferer from rheumatlaa 
(or about two yeara, and 
have used many llnl-
mcnta and patent medi-
cine, which gave m. as 
relief. A lady friend otf 
nine told ma ah. bad 
uaed your Liniment and 
found relief atone*, i 
St two bottlea and they cured m.. I thlLk It la th. beat Liniment a penoe n bav. In the hou... 1 .hill alwaya keep a bottle In my hou« aa long aa I 
can get it."— Maa. E. R. WALLACB, Morrlaona, Va. 
A n o t h e r L e t t e r . 
Mat. JAMP.S MCGRAW, of m 6 Mindevllle SL.New Orteana, La., w r i t » J — 
• I take pteaaure la writing to you that I had a pain la my arm lor five yean, 
and I uaed * 
SLOANS 
LINIMENT 
for one week and waa completely cured. I recommand your Liniment 
Oe l '• !, 
i 
"highly.14 
Sloan's Liniment instantly relieves 
stiffness of the Joints, Sore Throat, 
Hoarseness, Sprains, Neuralgia, 
Sciatica and Lumbago. Better 
and cheaper than porous plasters. 
At All Drugglita. Prteo 'AV., BOe. and Sl.OO 
IId.b-1 Treat iM on tha Horn . . . I A.dreu 
DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS. 
that, when partially awake, I 
,„A strong chain leads from the outer i scratch the worst places so that my 
(seawardI end of the beam above the | finger-tips would be bloody. I could 
float over two shelves at the top of not sleep well and, after being asleep 
the derrick, suspending a large barrel a short time, that awful stinging pain 
In vertical guides at the side To stop J —would commence and then I would 
the motor, the barrel Is filled with wa- wake up nearly wild with the torture, 
ter from a hose attached to a connec- j a neighbor said It must be salt rheuin. 
tlon from the tank The weight of t"he Having used Cutlcura Soap merely as 
barrel as it fills with water gradually 
overbalances the float, raising it above 
the waves. When It is desired to 
start the motor again It is only neces-
sary to pull a plug from the barrel. 
"As the water runs out the float Is 
again lowered to the waves and the 
motor is put Into operation. 
LONDON'S L I T T L E THEATRE 
British Metropolis Claima to Have 
the Smalleat Playhouse In the 
Whole World. 
London — IVspalrlng of ever d l » 
puling the Amerlcan'a claim to the 
possesion of the "biggest" of every 
thing. I.ondon now declares that It 
has the smallest Ihentre In Ihe world 
Suicide— 
Slow death and awful suffering 
follows neglect of bawela. Con-
stipation kills more people than 
consumption. It needs a cure 
and there ia one medicine in 
all the world -tEat cures i t— 
C A S C A R E T S . •* 




boxes a muoth. 
Prominent men everywhere 
use the 
WORlJ> OVER 
NEW MADRID SEED CORN •wa-UllT .rUTte* es.ra clean end p«ee JMh 
» W aedyaUoa I rfVuj»t^eeen 
far LsH« a NpeH l̂ty 
S—ptVmwum mrnwHrndrld,»e 
" J ^ S J E J : Thompson's Eyo Wsttr 
toilet soap before, I now decided to 
order a set of the Cutlcura Remedies 
—Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and Pills. 
I used thern according to directions 
for perhaps si* weeks, then left off, 
as the disease seemed to be eradi-
cated, but toward spring, eighteen 
months ago, there was a slight re-
turn of the scalp humor. I com-
menced the Cutlcura treatment at 
once, so had very little trouble. On 
my scalp I used about one half a cake 
of Cutlcura. Soap and half a box of 
Cutlcura Ointment in all. The first 
time I took six or seven bottles of Cu-
tlcura Pills and the last time three 
bottlea—neither an expensive or te-
dious treatment. Since then I have 
had no scalp trouble of any kind. 
Standing up, with my hair unbound.it 
comes to my knees and had it not been 
Of course there are smaller privately f o r C u t l c u r a j should doubtless be 
owned affairs, but this is a real thea m .h o i J y b a ] d 
tre at which freqiient .public perform , g a T o l u n t a r y < ^sol icited tes-
TaJta Haul's itly^ilLs for cooatlpaUud. 
An Effort to Oblige. 
"Mr. Lowbrow does his best to be 
agreeable," said the sympathetic 
young woman. "It's too bad that he 
ba » so ftttle tacLl' 
"I understand that Miss Coddleyap 
refuses to speak to him. He sent her 
a box of candy and she fed it all to 
her pet terrier. So he tried to be still 
more kind and thoughtful and sent 
her a box of dog bi^juit." 
atices are given 
The smallest" playhouse is called 
the '-'Rehearsal Theatre, ' and Is sit 
uated in Maiden Ij»ne. a narrow street, 
one block long. Just back of the fa 
mous Strand- the property ot 
and Is managed by Herbert Jay. the 
business manager of one of the big 
West End theaters of London. Its 
name gives a hint of the chief purpose 
of the tiny house, for It is filled almost 
the week through with theatrical com 
panies being knocked into presentable 
tlmonlal and I take pleasure in writing 
it, hoping my experience may help 
someone else. Miss Lillian Brown, 
R. F. D. I. Liberty. Me.. Oct. 29. 1909.'' 
An Awful Moment. 
The company always Included many 
delightful women, and I remember the 
consternation caused among them one 
day by Burnham, the scout. He ex-
plained that he attributed his success 
as a scout to the acuteness of his 
sense of t.nell; It was like a blood-
hound's. 
"There's no one here today." he 
affirmed, "who at any time anywhere 
in the future I could not recognize in 
~th* dark. Yes. I could tell you. and 
you. and you." nodding at an alluring 
group in modish apparel, "by the way 
you smell." 
For an awful moment the conversa-
tion flagged.—McClure's. 
Stage of the Little London Theater. 
shape for some important production 
either In London or ln one of the big 
English provincial cities. As a gen-
eral thing such a company would be 
put through its preliminary paces at 
the theater where it Is to make Its 
bow to the public, but circumstances 
often prevent. Either the stage is in 
use for other purposes, or the produc 
tlon Is to be made out of town aud 
ihe r.;tfpg**r 'does, not want" to travel 
away from I/imlon foTftupefTflleflO Mfc 
rehearsals It is In cases of this kind 
that the lMtle JdSfflCO " l j f t e Loues 
comes ln handy 
A Terrified Hero. 
"Did you have any narrow escapes 
in the surf last summer?" 
"Tea." replied the Mfe-saver. One 
lady vjhom I rescued was so grateful 
that she nearly married me." 
The Regular Fare. 
"What makes ypu think that younf 
"man will be a Bjteceas In society?" 
"The fact that he has such an ex-
traordinary appejlte for tea and sal-
ads " 
ED GEERS, 'The grand eld man." he 
is ca l lcd f o r he is t o hom-it -^andltng 
horses in races. He nays: " i haVe uwn 
S P O H N ' S D I S T E M P E R C I K K f e r 12 
years , a lways w i t h suecent.. I t is t h e 
only r emedy I know "to cure all f o rms o f 
d i s t emper and p reVent horses in same sta 
ble hav ing the d i sease . " 50c and $1 a hot 
t i e . A l l druggists, or manufacturers . S p o h a 
M e d i c a l Co . . Chemis ts , Goshen. Ind . 
^ I 
A Realist on Hope. 
William Dead Howells, discussing 
realism at one of his Sunday after- | 
noons ln New York, let fall a neat 
epigram on hope 
"Hope." 6ald the famous novelist, 
"is not. really, an angel in a dia-
phanous robe of white, but only the 
wisp of hay held before a donkey s 
nose to make him go:" 
THE MALARIA MONSTER 
If the mosquito were as big as it is bad, it would darken 
the air like a gigantic death-breathing dragon. Each sting 
of a mosquito sows the germs of malaria. These germs 
multiply with wonderful rapidity. Then come chills and 
fever with other forms of malaria that undermine the health 
and sap the strength. 
OXIDINE 
—a bottle proves. 
It is the modern malaria medicine and the one sure 
antidote for malaria poisoning. It kills the chills. It 
quenches the fever fires. It stamps out the cause and 
conseouences of the disease. That's only the beginning of 
helpful healing work of OXIDINE. It builds up the body, 
revitalizes the system, enriches the blood, tones up the 
stomach, bowels, liver and kidneys. OXIDINE puts the 
l>ody on a fighting footing of superb health. 
The tonic qualities of O X I D I N E make it the best 
. medicine for all weak, run down, thin, pale persons. It is 
the best body-building tonic money can buy. 
50c at Your Dealer'* % 
PATTON-WORSHAM DRUG CO.. Mfrs.. DeHaa. Teiuw. 
_ Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle ot 
CASTORIAI a safe aad sure remedy for j 
ha children, and see that it Infants and
Bears the 
Signature • 
In Use For O^er 3 0 ~Years. 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
All men Are equal before the law. 
but some are more than equal to the 
task of getting around It. 
What Murine Eye Remedy Does to 
the Eyes is to Refresh. Cleanse, 
Strengthen and fetlmulate Healthful 
Circulation. Promoting Normal Condi-
tions. Try Murine in your Eyes. 
Appreclstion of good accomplished 
helps more than much advice on the 
good yet to be done. 
for the aecond best gae< 
for tho next thirty-two guesses. A valus 
able book oo hog diseases will be given 
to every one sending in a gues Get 




will be paid to winners of this contest. 
Ifthe dressed hog weighs joo lba.. what 
does each part weigh? f tooo will be 
given for the nearest guess of the 
weight of each piece: the whole head, 
one shoulder, one whole side with riba, 
one ham with hoof $5 00 will be paid 
and $2.00 for tbe third best Thirty-two $1.00 prises 
Sore throat leads to Tonnilitis, Ouinsy 
and Diphtheria. Hamlin* W i s a r d Oil 
used as a gargle upon the first symptoms 
of a sore throat will invariably prevent 
all three of these dread di 
Women have been known to shake 
hands for the purpose of trying to 
shake-secrets* out of each other. 
Household Lubricant 
THE ALL-AROUND OIL 
IN THE HANDY, EVXR-KCAOY TIN OILKR 
l a a p a d a l l y a a l a c t a d f o r a n y n a a d l n t h a 
h o m a . S a v a a t o o l s f r o m r u s t i n g . C a n c a n -
n o t b r a a k . D o a s n o t arum o r b e c o m a r a n c i d . 
M A N o e s c v w a e o B . e o * < * ! « ST 
Slae4.r4 Oil Coaipaay STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
• - -
You Look Prematurely Old 
a « c 4 u . . of tMoM ugly, grtnly, gray h . l r * . u . « LA C R E O L K " HAIR REaTORES. PRICE, ai.OO. ratalU 
T 
V 
U n M M M M M i r jWi. tr .r^i1 . . ' ! 
i I 
) i M i i i i i l i i W 
Straight to the Mark on Short Order 
On Monday Morning Next, Nov. 7fh , at 9 : 3 0 O'clock. -
TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH 
of the Knight » Son Stocks thrown on t!ic niurket a t Prir.es never heard of on the c lass of Merchandise oTTered. 
All New, Up-to-Date Goods. Not an item in either of thc two stores oil hand as long as two years, and tho greater part of it less than one year. Can any concern' 
in the entire County honestly lay claim to ns much? Not a back number in anything throughout the whole lot. all bought to Sell and Sell they must, in many in-
stances the wholesale cost not considered. If you care to reap a bountiful Harvest of Real Bargains, now is the Time and either of the two lug stores is the Place. 
No foolishness but actual bonatide money making t « those that Inty. T e r m s . Cnsti In H a n d . Hcyintion to nnytunly. No-grmds attowed out on approval ex-
cept being paid for.—No 'plume mileiv taken. alhvuuesTs ot the kind wITI be courteously declined, please be governed accordingly. The chance of a life time, 
whether needing goods for present or future use you cannot, " from a financial standpoint" afford to-pass it by. 
These Quotations for Corner House—North-east Corner Public Square: 
M E N S * A N D Y O U N G M E N S ' 
^ C L O T H I N G . 
Our $25.00 and 27.50 suits cut 
to $18.50 
Our $20.00 suits cut to $13.25 
" 15.00 " " 9.60 
" 10.00 " " 6.50 
Our $7.00 to $8.50 suits cut to 
$6.00. 
Our $7.50 knee suits cut to $4.75 
" 5.00 3.25 
3.50 to 4.00 " " 2.50 and bought at enormous reduc-
2 25 to 2 50 " " 1.05 t ion f r om thc or ig inal who lesa l e 
20.00 O v e r Coats cut to 14 75 prices. W e quote them st r i c t l y 
18,50 13.50 o n 8 basts o f wha t they cost us. 
15 00 " " " IQ 5Q the t rade g e t t i n g ful l b ene f i t : 
l i g 0 ,, 5 ( ) $2.50 May field Pant , cost 1.29 
1 0 : 0 0 7 0 0 $3.00 Mav f i e ld Pant , coat 1.39 
7.50 " " " 5 60 at 1.49 
In May f i e ld Pan ts w e have $3.50 May f i e ld Pant , cost 
about 750 pairs assorted g rades at 1.59. 
1.49 
In Mens Ha t s you can buy a 
$3.00 g r a d e f o r 2.00 
$2 55 g r a d e f o r 1.50. 
N E C K W E A R . 
A l i e w o r t h 1.00 f o r 66c. 
A t i e w o r t h 50c f o r 35c. 
V isca l i zed Ca l f h eavy shoe in 
black, thc regu lar 3.00 k ind at 
2 5 0 
T h e same th ing in tan at 2 35. 
Our fine K e i t h Conquere r shoe 
in di lTereht s ty l es cut f r o m 4 00 
to 2.90 
T h e same th ing in our 3.50 
g r a d e cut to 2 50 
T h e we l l k n o w n Fish Brand 
S i i cke r cut to 2.25 
A H e r d e n S l i cke r cut to 1.65 
Our 5.00 all Woo l S w e a t e r s 
cut to 2.50 
Our 2.50 all W o o l S w e a t e r s 
cut to 1.75 
Our 1.50 S w e a t e r cut to 1.00. 
A f e w fine shirts l e f t in b rok -
en sizes. 
Our 2.50 fine Sh i r ts in sizes 15* 
It! only cut 1.65 
Our 2.00 Shir ts in sizes 15, 154 
and 16 on ly cut to 1.23 
Our r egu la r 50c boy Sh i r ts cut 
to 35c or 3 f o r 1.00 
A heavy cot ton e v e r y day P a n t 
w o r t h 1.00 cut to 60c. 
25 cent Cotton W a r p Mat t ing , 
carpet pa t te rns at 1 7 ' « c . 
26 cent e x t r a h e a v y China Mat -
t ing at 17Jc. 
25 cent Ingra in Carpet , ful l 
y a rd w i d e at 19c. 
35 cent, ya rd w ide . Ingra in 
Carpet , choice figures at 24 ' *c . 
45 cent heavy , ya rd w id e In-
gra in Carpe t at 27Jc. 
50 cent wool filling C a r p e t ' f u l l 
y a rd w ide at 37*c> 
75 cent va lue heavy all woo l 
Carpet , ya rd wide , choic iest pat-
terns at 49c. 
$3.00 V e l v e t Rugs size 36x72 
inches at $2. ! 
( Following Quotations for the Knight Dry Goods Store—Allen Building next to Wear's Drugstore: 
$1.25 Rope Por t i e res at 75c. 
$2 00 R o p e Po r t i e r es at $1.25. 
$4 50 fine Chen i l e Po r t i e r es f o r 
double doors at $2.75. 
40 inch Tapes t r y Por t i e r es 
goods by the ya rd w o r t h 30c, 
a t 20c. 
48 inch h e a v y Po r t i e r es goods 
pr ice 40c. at 25c. 
50 cent Shantung Changeab l e 
Si lk at 38c. 
40 cent Merce r i z ed Corded 
Pop l ins assorted shad ings at 27Jc. 
32 Inch fine $1.00 per y d S i lk , 
s t r ipes at 73c. 
10 pieces r egu la r 50c W o o l e n 
Dress Goods, assorted co l o r ings 
a t 33; . 
30 pieces v e r y best and cheap-
10 cent Pape r W i n d o w Shades est in both s ty l e and qual i ty . 50c 
W o o l e n Dress Goods at, 37 { c . 
6 Bol ts fine Dol lar per y d W r o l 
Dress Goods assorted w id ths and • 
pat terns at 69c. 
10 bolts v e r y fine and cho i c e , 
s ty l es in Dol lar per ya rd W o o l 
Rods 
at 8c. 
10 cent C o t t a g e Curta in 
a t 7c. 
25 cent l a c e Door Panne l s 
at 15c. 
T ) i e g r ea t es t Si lk o f f e r i n g in 
50 ya rd l e n g t h Carpe t Pape r t h e history o f Ca l l oway county Dress Goods 40 inches w i d e ar.d 
a t 69c pe r roll. merchand is ing . 
$2.00 Tapes t r y Po r t i e r e Cur- S l .OOqual i tyyard w id e C h a n g e -
tains f r i n g e d at $1.35 per pair. ab le S i l k a t 69c. 
Ful l w i d t h Lac e W i n d o w Cur- SI .00 ya rd w i d e Messa l ine Sa-
tains, 3 yds long " w h i t e " wor th t in ( g r a y only l at 70c. 
$1.25 a t Soc per pair . $1.00 qual i ty y a rd w id e h e a v y 
3'-- y a rd L a c e Curtains, fu l l T a f f e t a Si lk in Tan and 
w i d t h in w h i t e and ecru, wor th at 73c. 
$1.50 at $1.10. $1X0 qua l i t y extra, h e a v y 24 
3 - y a r d fine L a c e Curtains inch corded Si lk asser ted color-
e x t r a w i d e wo r th $2.50 at SI.65. ings at 69c. . 
• $2.50 l a r g e F r i n g e d Po r t i e r es 50 cent qual i ty 
at $1.65. 
$3.50 v e r y l a r g e F r i ng ed 
t ieres at $2.50. 
$5.00 e x t r a l a r g e F r i n g e d 
t ieres at $3 50. 
fine Messa l ine 
v. ide, shades as-Siik Zi inches 
Por- sorted at 36; . 
—^-<50 cent Si lk Pop l in 27 inches 
Po r - w i d e at 38; . 
5(> cent D e a g o n a t S i l k at 38c. 
w i d e r at 79; . 
E x t r a fine black Broadc lo th 50 
inches w ide w o r t h $1.25 pe r yd 
at 90c. 
25c Merce r i z ed W h i t e W a i s t i n g 
fa l l and w i n t e r w e i g h t , assorted 
G r a y des i gns at 19;. 
2 5 ; l ine Merce r i z ed co lored 
W a i s t i n g s assorted shades at PA-
SO c e n t Co lored Tab l e Dama.-k 
at 37 c. 
25 cent ya rd w id e Pe t t i coa t 
Goods Merce r i sed at H»c. 
Genu ine 1 leatherbKiopr. yar. . 
w i d e assorted colors at 27 -c. 
10 cent Book fo ld Su i t ings side 
bands at 6 J c . . 
20 cent C.alata Cloth at 12 ' sc . 
I » t assorted Perca l s at 8Jc. 
45 inch h e a v y W h i t e L i n e n 
wor th 1.00 a t 70c. 
90 inch heavy W h i t e L i n e n 
Dol lar pe r ya rd goode at 80c 
2 00 Hea the rb l oom Pe t t i c oa t s 
at 1.25 
3.50 Black Si lk Pe t t i c oa t * 2 50 
Chi lds Rear Skin Cloaks w o r t h 
2 .75a tJ .90 . " 
Child5S4J.il Bear Skin C l c a k s 
at 2.50 
Lad ies B l a ck^M^to -da t e coat 
5.00 qual i ty at 3 7 5 
Lad j e s fine AVool VeSK^ and 
P a n t s wo r th 1,00 at 80c per 
ment . 
25 cent Reuben ' s I n f a n t Sh i r t s 
38c. 
1.50 B a b y B lanke ts at 1.10. 
50 cent Corse ts l a r g e sizes on l y 
at 35c. , 
1.00 Corse ts largest s izes on l y 
at 75c. 
2 50 .tine C. B. Corsets assor ted 
s izes at 1 50 
15 cent Mens Col lars at 10c. 
25 cent M e n s ' Bel ts at 19;. 
50 cent M e n s Be l ts at 38c. 
1.50 Ha i r P la i t s at !*>c. 
f 5 0 Real Ha i r Sii . i tches plai ted 
at 
PO cent H a i r Turbans at 35: . 
t i d i e s S h o p i n g Pocke ts at 
who l esa l e cost . 
1.25 M e n s fine Unbr e l l a s Mis -
sion Hand l e s a t !!5c. 
50 cent M e n s fine g a r t e r s at 35c 
15 c e n t - S h a v i n g Brushes at 10c 
1.25 Suit Case at 90c 
1.50 Suit Case at 1.10 
3.00 Suit Case at 2.25 
5.00 L e a t h e r Suit Case 3.75 
16 inch A l l L e a t h e r Gr ip , prie-e 
5.00, at 3Joo • 
17 inch A l l L e a t h e r G r i p 3.25 
18 inch A l l L e a t h e r G r i p 3.50 
2"> cent Lad i e s assor ted Col lars 
at 18c 
50 cen t Lad i e s assor ted Col lars 
a t -'S5c 
P e a r l But tons 2c Dozen . 
O n e on ly F i n e W h i t e Ostr ich 
P lume , pr ice 7.50, at I 50 
5.00 Black Ost r i ch P lumes at 
3.00 ' . 
1 00 Black Ostr ich I ' lues at 2.25 
O t h e r assor ted P l u m e s o f l ow-
e r g r ades at reduced prices. 
Misses and Ch i ld rens Ready - t o 
w e a r Ha t s a t one-ha l f o f f the 
pr ice . 
Lad i e s T r i m m e d Hats the n e w -
est and nobbiest the fash ion cen-
ters produce, at t e l l ing reduct ions 
_ 1 j c e n t H a m b u r g E d g e a l l o c 
20 cen t H a m b u r g E d g e at l : U e 
^ 25 cent H a m q u r g E d g e at 16Jc 
" 10 ya rd Cot ton P la ids f o r 40c: 
on l y 10 y a r d s to a customer . 
H e a v y Fea the r T i c k i n g 12 - c 
Y a r d - w i d e S o f t finish B leached 
Domest ic 6Jc per yd . r l O y a r d 
l imit . 
Y a r d w i d e H e a v y B r o w n Do-
mest ic 4 '.-c., 20 yd l imit , and sold 
on l y in bil ls o f $5.00. 
I n d i e s 2.00 P a L _ L e a t h e r shoes 
dull K id top b lucher , at 1.55 
I n d i e s Oxb lood K i d b luchers , 
w o r t h 2.25. at 1.65 
Lad i e s Oxb lood K i d bluchers, 
p r i ce 3.00, at 1.95 
Lad i e s Black Pa t . L e a t h e r blu-
chers, 2 50 k ind, at I.,s5 
Lad i e s M a t K i d T o p button 
shoes, 3.00 kind, f o r 2.10 
Misses fine Pa t en t L e a t h e r 
Button Shbes 2.00 kind at 1.60 
Misses fine. V ic i K i d B lucher 
Shoe's wor th 2.00 at 1.60. 
Misses B r o w n Vis i B lucher 
pr ice 1.75 at 1.10 
Misses P a t e n t B luchers [2 .00 
k ind a l 1.55 
Ch i ld rens fine P a t e n t L e a t h e r 
Button Shoes cu t f r o m 2 00 to 1.50 
Ch i ld rens fine Shoes cut f r o m 
1.35 to- l . tai 
M e n s 2.50 h e a v y shoes sold at 
1.95 
A l l Mens 2.00 So l id 
Shoes at 1 .65 ' , 
Mens Sol id B rogans a t 1.25 
A l l Mens fine Cus tom m a d e 
Shoes cut 20 to 30 pe r cent . 
H e a v y 
In the corner store we have added $1,000 worth of new up-to-date high grade goods which is' included in the 
foregoing Price:- Not all told but have to quit—Printers pushing for copy—anyway this undoubtedly shows we 
mean business, and if you'H come and investigate, we'll show better than we can tell. Prices in force two weeks 
or longer we'll let you know. Don t forget the Tuie.- Don't forget the Place, and lie sure and don't forget the M 
lerm. We mean CASH and not otherwise. Positively nothing charged to a living soul at Prices quoted. 




Y O T J R S F O E T i t J L 3 D I B , 
Murray, Ky. 
itt easy to reach T< 
T h e C o t t o n Be l t is the 'qu ick and direct hne on the 
to Texas, throuch Arkansas. It runs two trains, daily, 
Memphis toTexas, with through sleepers. cha:rears 
and parlor cafe cars. tmkis from all pjris of 
ih « Southeast connect in Memphis w ith these 
Cotton Belt trains to the bouthw&t 
Low Fares 
Southwest 
wor d • j| cpfcnurtt»*jyj.K,ti i > you i 
i ' » G 
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l^nnivillf, K>'. "t 
Let tl ie folks know what yuu h a v ^ - t o ^ i 
A l m o News . 
Hea l th is v e r y good w i t h some 
except ions . 
A pet i t ion has been m a d e to 
have our l i t t le t own incorporated 
which is 'needed. 
T h e rail m a d people are build-
' ing a new depot at th is place. 
' W e a re g lad lo have it . as it is 
much l i r g e r than the one w e 
have now. 
11 J'. Gr i f f in and Ceulah Ci^l-
son w e r e tmrted m rhe "bonds o f 
ma t r imony last Thursday . Mr . 
Gr i f f in is a son o f D. C. Gr i f f in o f 
T e m p l e Hi l l \i i n i t y wh i l e Miss 
Colso'n is a daugh te r o f N . .1. 
Colson o f t he east s ide o f the 
c j u n t y . 
Unc l e Reace Ba i l ey w h o has 
I- t-ti . it the sick list f o r some 
t ime : ; not. improv ing v e r y fas t 
, T h e stork v is i ted the home o f 
•las. Bai ley last Sunday and l e f t 
a b i g J Y . A ' P W T V . 
Adve r l i s ed Let ters . 
U n c l a i m e d ma t t e r adver t i sed 
at M u r r a y . K y . . N o v . 7 1910. . 
A f t e r t w o w e e k s f r o m d a t e o f 
adve r t i s ing , u n c l a i m e d ^ d v e r t i s -
ed m a t t e r is sent to the Dead 
L e t t e r of f ice. Wash ing t on . D. C . : 
W h e n ca l l ing f o r mail in th is 
list p lease s ta te that it is adve r -
t i sed : 
M r . Co lumbus Adams . M r . 
R. F . Car t e r . M r . W a l t e r F lan-
n e r y , Etise .taok-un. fTr, J. W . 
More land . 
A . DotvNS, Pos tmas te r . 
Mstiv tche. . c h i d r e n fu l le j -
rem r e i i . t i p t l t o n , « h i c h Is o f t e n 
the . » u - e i«f » e * n u n c s tup id i ty at 
n>. » ' h .n i l i c r j a in ' s Sto-i « ch 
Ob i tua ry . 
Hannah Cook , w i f e o f J. W . 
Cook, passed f r o m this l i f e Sept . 
j 18, 1910. at the a g e o f 67 years . 
' 2 mon ths and 17 d a y s : p ro f essed 
f a i th in Chr ist at an e a r l y age , 
j o ined the Bapt ist church at Po in t 
P l easant but a f t e r w a r d s trans-
f e r r in ! her membe r sh ip to W e s t 
Foak w h e r e she l ived til l the 
' D t e t h A n g e l r e l i e ved her o f her 
s u f f e r i n g to be united w i t h thc 
host o f loved ones g o n e on I te fore. 
She l eaves seven ch i ldren to 
m o u r n t h e loss o f a mother . T h e 
W h e n . c o ' . d I n c o m e * s e t t l ed 
in the sy.-tem, it w i l l t . k e ( e v -
e r . I d ry> ' t r ea tment h cure i t , 
snd the best l e m e d v t o U9 is 
C h a m b e r l a i n ' s l o u g h R e m e d y . 
I t w i l l cure qi-.icker than any 
nth r, . n d it lto l e . y e s the sys tem 
in . natural and hea l th c m l i t ion 
So tl bv .11 i l e . l e r x 
' I h e o ld . < M . I t : 
.nd L iver I . I ' l H s a i e kn lib>1 
n v ' i l i c i u " t o g i v e V c , h « l d , l o r t h e v 
l i e m i l , I . n d c e « » i r f n t h e i r e f 
l e e , » n i l w i l t 11 . re e v e n r h r o n i , 
c o i l . t i p a t i o n H o l d b v . 1 1 d e n i e r . 
. I . O t a a 
ft o 
I <" iV 
II < i,re e 
l  I 
G e t the L e d g e r - 1 P e r Y e a r . . 
t idd t i m e * 
w i l hoi.t number , ' an'l r epea ted 
o v e r . n d ove r a/tain f o t h e -. ' . - i 
:«'> t e a r , i i u t / u : l « a . - • u w e t 
H"M.e s t u n t .^rk-ae i , w a r e i i ^ J T 
l i c i t I . — l h * e i « nn l l i ing i , tou 
w o r d th . t cure- enu^lm an 1 
, o . . qu i c^ l v * J i L U i l l U A l i 
t :uuvli renie.lv S ^ d — n r • » : ; 
j -deslera. 
church nev e r had a m e m b e r 
s t r onge r in the f a i th than she. i f 
s u f f e r i n g pur i f ies mor ta l * h eaven 
n e v e r c la imed a be t t e r sub j ec t 
than she'. H e r ch i ldren h a v e one 
consolat ion that her Su f f e r ings 
are o ve r , she is at rest. A l l that 
l o v ing hands could do wa< 
but G o d saw best. O h ! cliil 
m a y you so l i ve so that n — 
ln> foural miss ing in tin 
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Faithful Few Sing Requiem | 
Political Corpse is l ow-
ered Into Oblivion. 
A f e w f r i ends and aciiuain-
taces o f deceased . F i g N e w t o n 
Chr i sman , the Benton s tave mak-
er , w e r e present T u e s d a y a f t e r -
noon in the cour t y a rd to pay 
the i r last respec ts to the dead 
and a t t end the fune ra l obsequies 
o v e r his r ema ins and wh ich w e r e 
" c o n d u c t e d b y the deceased "him-
se l f . 
T h e proposed o b j e c t of the 
f une ra l se rv i ces w a s prev ious ly 
announced b y the deceased as a 
county mass conven t i on to select 
d e l e g a t e s to a t t end a distr ict 
c onven t i on to b e convened at Ed-
d y v i l l e the 17th at wh ich t ime 
the deceased, by and w i t h t h t 
aid o f a f e w o ther dead ones o f 
the c i t y o f Paducah. propose to 
n a m e a cand ida t e f o r t h » s tate 
r ena te f r o m the T h i r d Senator ia l 
d is t r ic t . P r e v i ous announcement 
o f the fune ra l s e r v i c es w e r e m a d e 
but on l y a f e w o f the e lect cared 
enough? : >r the po l i t i ca l Carcass 
t o a t t end the ee l f condueted ser-
v i c e s . ' A f t e r ioud a n d c l a m o -
rous announcement about "iOiieo-
ple . a l a r g e number e f these out 
o f id le cur ios i ty , g a t h e r e d in the 
court, y a r d T u e s d a y a f t e r n o o n at 
about t w o o ' c l o ck . F i g N e w t o n 
moun t ed the s teps in f r on t o f 
t h e c l e r k ' s - o f f i c e arid at once 
launched>out on h i s funera l ora-
t ion. H e ca l l ed t h e c ong r ega -
t ion to the i r knees and sonic J'el-
l ow m o v e d that t h e s t a v e m a k e r 
be m a d e the pe r m a n e n t c o r p s e 
f o r the fune ra l V.Luch » ' a i - d ene 
w i t h dippateh. T h e n it w a s sug-
g e s t e d that a c o m m i t t e e o f three 
be appo in ted to d r a f t a suitable 
ob i tuary not ice f o r the deceased 
and R a i n e y We l l s , W i l l Dunavvay 
and N a t G ibbs w e r e burdened 
w i t h the task T h e y " r e t i r e d " 
1 by m a k i n g a c i rc le around the 
o ld c l e rks o f f i ce and R a i n e y re-
turned w i t h a t y p e w r i t t e n obi tu-
a r y about t w o f e e t l ong and it 
w a s read in the presence o f the 
assembled f e w and F i g N e w t o n 
w a s so w e l l p leased w i t h his o w n 
ob i tuary tha t no ob j e c t i ons w e r e 
raised to o r d e r o f publ icat ion in 
each o f the county papers . Ful-
ly ten persons in the august as-
s emb l y v o t ed f o r the passage o f 
the ob i tuary notice. W i t h i n fif-
r t een minutes a f t ^ r t h e serv ices 
w e r e c o m m e n c e d t h e body o f 
the s t ave m a k e r w a s qu ie t l y laid 
to rest in the pol i t ical g r a v e that 
w a s p repared f o r h im about t w o 
years ago . 
^ Deceased w a s about 40 years 
o f a g e and m a n y y ea r s a g o was 
a res ident o f th is county , hav ing 
been born and raised s o m e w h e r e 
near P o t t e r t o w n . H e stood five 
f oo t e i gh t inches in h is s tock ing 
f e e t and w a s r e cogn i z ed by sev-
eral w h o k n o w him as be ing one 
. o f thc best s t ave m a k e r s ' * M a r -
' shal l c oun ty e v e r l ioast^d. hav-
ing b e e n j e n g a g e d in that busi-
ness at Ben ton the past m a n y 
y ea r s and w i thout doubt w a s one 
-evf-the m o s t splendid s t a v e t u c k -
e r s e v e r in th is scct ion. H e 
. 'never a f f i l i a ted w i th a n y polit ical 
par ty in his l i f e , hut t w o years 
a g o -hvpeirtcd in to Ca l l oway 
' 4 4»nty f o r tTf. ! iun-<-e o f wrrlrTii-
and abe t t ing a pol i t ical g a n g lo 
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- K e n t u c k y , and more recent ly ha at th 
t-
